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MESSRS. DAVIN AND SIFTON
ARE TRAVELING TOGETHERIII A! SEDATION A COPPER-COLORED GENTLEMAN

WHO POSED AS A RICH INDIAN CANADA FOR CANADIANS 
IDE CONSERVATIVE PLAN

4

' A Big Meeting at Moose Jaw Which Showed the Bard of Pile o’ 
Bones to Be In .the Ascendant-A Richardson Meeting 

at Roland Which Endorsed the Independent

Worked Hotelmen and Other People In the. States, It Is Said, But 
Got Into the Wrong District When He Came to 

Canada—Now in Custody.
f

flfork of Rescuing Wounded and Dying Reveals Scenes 
That Baffle Description and 

Awaken Sympathy.

X
Winnipeg, sept. 10.-(8pecf«i.)-A Moose 

Jaw despatch says a crowded»- non* on 
Saturday night was the response to the 
notices snnoonclng that Hitt on and Daria 
would discuss the political questions or 
the day. Davin was the first to mate
his appearance at the meeting, an* was 
received with an ovation that shows con
clusively that he Is ever welcome in Moose 
Jaw, and that he Is more solid In the 
hearts of his constituents than ever. 
Slfton and Davin left tor the West to
night.

If the Maple Creek meeting should prove 
as successful as those at Begins and 
Mouse Jaw, Slfton will leave Western As- 
slnlhola a wiser and sadder man. The 
Minister arrived last night, wltn a gang 
from Regina. There was no one to meet 
him, ,:except tor Hitchcock and uray- 
eon. Be walked to the hotel, no notice 
being taken of him.

Band Met Mr. Devin.
The band oame from Stoney Reach to meet 

Mr. Davin. The Impreaaton here to-day is 
that last night's meeting was even s great
er knock-oot than the Keglns one for 
Slfton. A leading Liberal, a strong parti
san and active workers, said: "if we are 
beaten we can bey ourselves In.' v.

This Is an acknowledgment of defeat 
and of 81fton's reliance on Doodle.

Sir Charles Tupper, Hon. Hugh John Macdonald and 
Hon. George E. Foster Tendered a Record 

Reception at Montreal.

Niagara Fans, Ont., sept, lv.—A 
copper-colored gent of «boat DU years of 
age, with small dark mustache, black eyes, 
and about six feet In helgnt and stralgbt as 
an arrow, with his lithe form enveloped in 
an ap-to-date checkered tweed 
black derby hat, arrived 
Buuday evening, sept. 2, and went direct to 
the Hotel Savoy and registered 
Ad van!, India, and requested 
signed the best room In the 
bath attached, which was given him. After 
depositing his baggage, which consisted of 
■ canvas dress suit esse, in nts room, ne 
went Immediately to the dining 
had his supper, after which he mixed np 
wit hr the guests and citizens in the 
dor of the hotel and announced he was 
none Other than the son or a millionaire 
Indigo planter of Bombay, India, who hao 
been relieved of a letter of credit amount
ing to £5uoo and pise in 
the American side of the river « couple of 
days previous, and had come to Canada 
to make arrangements to protect the letter 
of credit and get more money thru the 
Canadian banka with his English hankers.

He Was Very Chatty.
He was very talkative ot bis relationship 

with sortM of the most representative fami
lies of Europe, amongst them the late 
Chief Justice Lord Russell and Lord Bores- 
ford, whom he claimed

A Brandon despatch says it has leaked 
on* bare that several of the delegates to 
the Slfton convention In this city traveleo 
on C.P.R. passes. This privilege, it is 
said. Is not usually enjoyed by the dele
gates to conventions, but the special treat
ment was meted out by the C.P.R. to 
supporters At the Hon. Clifford.

A Richardson Meeting.
Richardson bad a big meeting at Roland 

last week, at tbs conclusion tne following 
reflation being unanimously carried :

Moved by Mr. Brown—That this assembly 
of farmers of Llsgar, living in thq'district 
of Ro’snd, having listened to tne account 
which Mr. Richardson, their member, has 
given of his stewardship nt Ottawa, hear- 
tlly endorsee the same, and commends him 
for his devotion to their interests» es well 
as to the Interests of the entire country. 
Realising that he has stood faithfully by 
bis pledges, made four years ago to ns, 
when be first came before the constitu
ency, we, desire to especially commend lus 
consistency and Integrity, we also pledge 
him our energetic support in the forth
coming election..

Irrigation far Calgary.
L. A. Hamilton, late Land commissioner 

of the C.P.R., will investigate and report 
to Prerident Bhanghnessy on the matter of 
the necessity of Irrigation for tne Cal
gary district.

class hotels and managers in New Torn 
City, and Is wanted at Ottawa on a cnarge 
of tradulently obtaining «lav.

He Skipped Oyer te Toronto.
As soon as Detective Mains got tne 

Information from 
out after bla 
slipped across the lake to Toronto on Thurs
day, leaving hie valise at the Hotel Savoy 
here, telling Proprietor Dlcklnaon he would 
return Sunday, when he wanted to engage 
a suite of rooms. Knowing his man was a 
slippery article, Mains, upon hearing from 
Chief of Police Powell of Ottawa, followed 
him to Toronto on Saturday, and, making 
inquiry,found he bad put himself In appear- 
anee at the Walker House, telling the man
ager the lost-letter-of-credlt story and had 
no money, until morning. The genial man
ager of the Walker could not see It In that 
light, especially during the crowded Fair 
nights, and referred him to a lodging house, 
after presenting him with his supper.

Advanl was then traced, leaving To
ronto on the 6 p.m, boat for Lewiston, Sat
urday evening, and went direct to the Im
perial Hotel, Niagara Falla, N. Y. Hav- 
lug no money, he put up an ocean steam
ship ticket for security for hotel bill, pro
mising to redeem It by 3 o’clock to-day.

And He W __________
This afternoon Advanl crossed the upper 

steel arch bridge to Canada, and walked 
down to the electric road ticket office at 
the foot of Bridge-street, where Detective 
Mains promptly arrested him and nettled 
the Ottawa authorities, who will send an 
officer after their man. Advanl, Inter
viewed hi the lockup this evening, «Ives 
his name as Anand Anderslng Advanl, his 
home as Hydrabraslng, Bombay Presi
dency, India, and hi» father, Anders’ng Ad
vanl of the same place, and who la-a mem
ber of the Legislative Connell of Bombay, 
and claim to have himself had entree thru 
bis father's friends to all the society cir
cles In New York, Ottawa, San Francisco, 
and many other cities In America, and 
claims he is the son-in-law of Dr. Holmes, 
London, England,his wife having died some 
two years ago, and his child of 18 months 
of, age being with Its grandmother Holmes 
in London.

slick

I
Ottawa be started 

man, who had quietly
suit and 

about « o’clock
In Eye-Witness Says That When the Mountains of Water Rolled 

Up on Galveston the Citizens Were Caught Like Rats 
In a Trap, With Escape Impossible.

Thousands of Electors Were Turned Away From the Crowded 
Windsor Hall—Prairie Premier's Rousing Re-Entry 

Into Federal Politics—An Ovation to AH-
Montreal, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—The great 

campaign has been opened, and Montreal 
saw to-night the greatest demonstration

as A. A. 
to bo as-

botPl, with1’;
sWi- Tlere werecorpses were also picked up. 

three fatalities In Texas City.
Houston, Texas, Sept. 10.—Richard

a well-known Ualveston newspaper 
and day correspondent of the Associ- 

gtéû Press tn that city, who reached Hons- 
to-day, after a terrible experience, 
the following account of the disaster 

at Galveston.
One of the most awful disasters of mon

tra times has Visited Ualveston. The city 
f it in raina and the dead will number prob

ably 1000.
mg beta commissioned by the Mayor and 

I citizens’ Committee to get In touch with 
the outside world, sod appeal for help. 

; Houston was the nearest point at wmen 
V working telegraph Instruments could be 

found, the wires a» well as nearly all the 
building! between here and the Unit of 
Mexico being wrecked.

When I left Ualveston, shortly before 
aeon yesterday, the people were organising 

I for the prompt burial of the dead, distri
bution of food and all necessary work after 
a period of disaster.

The Terrible Tempest.

lations of his father and Sir Charles Tap 
per were most effective, and brought 
down the house. He reviewed the Lib
eral promises before election, and laid bare 
the inconsistencies of the Liberal party 
when In power, 
vantages under which the old party had 
labored prior to their defeat, but he de
clared that now the party wAs mustered 
from ocean to ocean.

room ana
DEAD BODIES GATHERED UP. co rel

ever held In the English-speaking section 
of the metropolis. The Windsor Hall was 
filled to overflowing, and fully 8000 stal
wart voters were turned away. Sir Charles 
Tupper, Hon. Hugh John Macdonald and 
Hon. George B. Foster spoke, end they 
made splendid addresses, 
however, no new amendments» but the 
policy of the party was clearly defined. 
Sir Charles Tapper's speech was a grand 
exposition of the mutual preferencé policy, 
and be showed bow Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
violated his promises made at Montreal and 
London.

More Thee Seven Hundred so Far 
and It Is Feared There Mag 

Be 6000.3.
He showed the dlsad-

Dallas» Texas, Sept, lu.—From Virginia 
Point north and south along the hay front 
at such places as Texas city, Dickinson. 
Hitchcock, Seabrooke, Alvln^ and a dozen 
■mall Intermediate points, the number ot 
dead bodies gathered up by rescue trains 
and sailing crafts bad reached at noon 
more than TOO. This Is only a small part 
of the country devastated, and It Is fear- 
ed that the death list from the

cash on

There were, No Credit to Liberals.
Hugh John said he had felt that Sir 

Charles Tapper, his general, was coming to 
power.

E -
I am Just from the city, nav-

He admitted that Canada bad 
prospered under the present Government, 
bnt be denied that the Government had 
ever contributed one Iota to that prosper
ity. The Premier of Manitoba received a 
splendid hearing and an .ovation at the 
cloee.

storm win

MsM?1 ftlfr^Æ ÜSSn^SS

to twenty million dollars.

Arrested Canada for Canadians.
Ae far as bla policy was concerned. 

Sir Charles said be would give fitting pro
tection and stand by Canada In all her In
tegrity.
preference to England, but England would 
have to give something in return.

Hash John's Ovation.
Hoe. Hugh John Macdonald (got a splen- 

did reception, and his speech was a plain 
unvarnished tale of his own policy in 
Manitoba, and a promise of what would be 
done In Canada. His allusion to the re-

were particular 
friends of hie father, who was, by the 
way. In Paris at the present time 
of the commissioners from India to tne 
Exhibition. He was personally acquainted 
with the. above distinguished gentlemen, 
and had accompanied the former on hie 
vtrit to Ottawa, Toronto ana the Fails, 
and the latter to Chicago, and where ne 
himself had nearly been ruined by tne 
wiles and fascinating manners of an Am
erican beauty, who was t

Fester in Fine Fettle.
Hon. George B. Foster has, perhaps, 

never spoken better than he did thin even- 
log, and altho. he spoke along the same 
lines In the Lower Provinces It seemed as 
If the ex-FI nance Minister had many orig
inal sayings ready at hand, and his every 
word was cheered again and again.

There was also an

I
as one

THE TRANSVAAL CONCESSIONS
WILL BE FULLY CONSIDERED

IHe was ready to give mutual

THE WORK OF RESCUE.
overflow meeting

of several thousands addressed by Messrs. 
Monk and Quinn, M.P.'a, and others.

ITerrible Beenes—Screaming? 
Women, Braised and Bleeding, 

Bearing Dead Chlldrea.

ns wreck of Ualveston was brought 
shoot by a tempest so terrible that no 
words can adequately describe Its Intensity, 
and by a flood which turned the city into 
a raging sea. 
cords show that the wind attained a 
velocity of 84 miles an hour when tne 
measuring Instrument blew away, so H la

But Britain Will Not be Bound by Them—Baden-Powell Appointed 
Chief of South African Police—Another Canadian 

Dead—War About Over.

newspaper
writer la Chicago, by the name or Miss 
Hudson, and bla family had tne engage
ment broken off by having him arrested 
for forgery, and that put an end to his 
love affair In Chicago as far as the young 
lady was concerned, but not so as far as

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 10.—The work of 
rescuing the wounded and dying from the 
ruins of their booses disclosed some ter
rible scenes. Screaming women, bruised 
and bleeding, some of them bearing the 
lifeless forma of children In their

NATIVES TURNED AND FLED.The weather bureau re-
London, Sept. 10.—The Colonial Office 

says that the British Government Issued a 
notice In South Africa Saturday, Sept. 8, 
to the effect that every concession granted 
by the late Government of the Tranavaa1 
retmbllc will be considered by Her Majes
ty’s Government on Its merits, the British 
Government reserving the right to decline 
to recognise or to modify any concession. 
The commission having the matter in 
charge will begin tis sittings October L

era!.—10th Sept.—7836, Smith, Canadian 
Regiment of Infantry, dangerously 111 at 
Cape Town. (Signed) Milner.

7866 Is Pte. J. Smith of the 62nd St. John 
Fusiliers, of "F” Co., 2nd Batt., R.C.R.I.

Father O’Leary 1» in London.
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—Rev. Father O'Leary, 

the respected Roman Catholic chaplain of 
the Royal Canadian Regiment In Sbnth 
Africa, baa arrived In London and Is 
In Charing Cross hospital. Father O'Leary 
had a severe attack of dysentery In South 
Africa, following enteric fever. Father 
O’Leary la In good hands In London. Botn 
Lord Lansdowne and Lord Strathcona have 
called upon him In hospital, and 
fame of the plucky priest who got into the 
fighting line at Paardeberg and elsewhere 
has preceded him Father O'Leary bids fair 
to be lionized In London. One of the first 
sets which he did on arriving at the metro
polis was to place a wreath of South Afri
can sliver leaves on Wolfe's monument In 
Trafalgar-sqnsre.

Bnrdett-Coutte and Canadians.
Loudon, Sept. 10.—Mr. Bnrdett-Coutte, IC 

F., wfco has gained considerable notoriety 
in connection with hie denouncing of al
leged hospital scandals in South Africa, will 
entertain a large party of Canadians and 
Australians, Invalids from South Africa,, at 
his country residence, Holly Lodge, to-mor
row.

British Officer Killed Himself Both
er Than Fall Into the Honda 

of Rebels. iarms ;
men broken-hearted and sobbing, bewailing 
the loss of their wives and children; streets

Impossible to tell what was the maximum.
The storm began at 2 o’clock Saturday 
morning. Previous to that a great storm 
bad been raging In the Gulf, and the tide flUed wlth floating rubbish mingling with 

The wind at first came ! the bo<les 01 vlctlme of the etorm-theee 
were the sights.

When the rescuers reached the dty hall 
there were congregated fully 709 people, 
most of whom were more or less Injured. 
One man reported the loss ot 50 lives In the 
building from which he had escaped. He 
himself was severely Injured about the 
bead.

On Avenue P, by climbing over the piles 
of lumber which had once been residences, 
the rescuing party observed four bodies In 
one yard and seven in one room In another 
place, while sixty bodies were counted in 
the space of one block.

A majority of the bodies, however, that 
have not been recovered are under the 
ruined houses, and it will take several days’ 
hard work to get all of them out.

St. Mary’* Infirmary.
The report from St. Mary’s Infirmary 

shows that only eight persons escaped from 
the hospital. The' number of patients and 
nurses could not be ascertained, but the 
number of lnmater-wss seldom under a 
hundred.

The beach resort of Pat O'Keefe, known 
to every visitor to Galveston, was annihil
ated, not a vestige of the building remain
ing. Mrs. O’Keefe was drowned. The great 
bathing pavilion known as the Pagoda, the 
big pleasure resort known as the Olympia 
and Murdoch’s bath houses were all swept 
away into the Gulf. There were few bodies 
on the beach. They bad been swept into 
the Gulf or driven up Into rubbish by the 
waves. Only half a dozen of them were 
In sight f/om where the workers were.

All Turned Into H capital».
All the residences which escaped de

struction and the leading hotels have been 
turned Into hospitals. There Is scarcely a 
house left standing which does not contain 
one or more of the dead and many Injured.

The rain began to pour down torrents, 
and the rescuing party went back towards 
the city. The rain added greatly to the 
general distress. Stopping at a small gro
cery store, the party found It packed wltn 
injured clamoring for food, but the provi
sions In the store had been ruined. Fur
ther down the street a restaurant which 
had been submerged In water was serving 
out soggy crackers and cheese to the hun
gry crowd. Information from the extreme 
eastern and the extreme western portions 
of the city was difficult to obtain, but the 
reports received indicate that those 
sections had suffered fully as much as the 
rest of the city. Fifteen men,constituting all 
that remained of a company of regular sol
diers stationed at the beach barracks,which 
were destroyed, were marched down Mar 
ket-çtreet. The loss of life among the sol
diers at the barracks must have been fully 
a hundred.

he was concerned.
Maine Get After Him.

However, the Ontario pouce force here 
protect the citizen at wen at tne visitor 
at Niagara Falls, ont., and i* was not 
long before Detective Mains had the new 
swarthy visitor on his list, and made in
quiry who and what he was, and learning 
he had brought with him an unsavory repu
tation for crooked work, put Mmseir m 
communication wltn différent points, ana 
found that the visitor was none other than 
a < crook of the worn kind, and nad been 
arrested in Han Francises, Seattle, New 
Jersey and otfier places, beating tne notais 
and everybody coming in contact wltn 
him. It la said ho has done ail the first-

He Arrived in Montreal Yesterday and 
Said He Was Prepared to Carry 

Out His Contract

Coomasate, Sept. 10.—News has been re
ceived here that a body of 8000 native 
levies under

1
iCaptain Benson attacked 

OJeru, the famoha fetish town, 10 miles 
east of Coomnssle, Aug. 29, Instead of wait
ing to co-operate, as ordered, with Lieut.- 
Col. Brake’s column, consisting of the Cen
tral African Regiment^ which destroyed 
OJeru Aug. 81. As soon as they were un
der fire the levies turned and fled. Captain 
Benson, who had only one white man with 
him. Is reported to have shot himself in 
order to avoid falling into the hands of 
the Ashantis.

was very high, 
from the north, and was in direct opposi
tion to the force from the Gulf. While the 
storm in the Gulf piled the water on the 
beach Mdef*of the elty the north wind piled 
the water from the bay on the bay part 
of the city.

Now He Feela Bad.
Advanl seems to be broken up over his 

arrest, and cannot understand the authori
ties at Ottawa caused It, as he 
owes no one à cent and has committed no 
fraud. He Intended to sail for Liverpool 
the latter part of September. From his 
record, gathered by Detective Mains, te 
has worked everyone he could In his travels, 
and dazzled many of society’s fair sex, 
both in Canada and the United Statès, 
with his supposed untold wealth and Indian 
fairy tales.

/

AS SET OUT IN SPECIFICATIONS.now

SERGT. CLUNIE IS DEAD.
There Have Beea Unforeseen Diffi

culties, But They Have All 
Been Overcome.

Disaster Seen at Noon. Heart Failure Toole OS a Canadian 
at Herbert Hospital—He was 

From Ottawa.
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—The following cable- 

grama have been received at the Depart
ment of Militia and Defence.

London, Sept. 8, 1900.—To Militia, Otta
wa.—Regret to report the death from heart 
failure, Bergt. Ciunle, 7646, Herbert Hos
pital, Woolwich, on the 6th Inst. (Signed) 
Strathcona.

7464 waa Pte. B. Ciunle. 
the Ottawa Co.

Cape Town, Sept. 10.—To Governor-Gen
eral, Ottawa.—8th Sept.—886, Bergt. Lo
gan; 297, Jones; 281, West; 812, Wiggins; 
606, Crnlkshank; 465, Setgt. Brothers, re
ported missing on 4th Sept., were killed. 
(Signed) Milner.

Cape Town, ' Sept. 10.—To Governor-Gen-

About noon It became evident that the 
rity was going to be visited with .disaster. 
Hundreds of residences along the bench 
front we«e hurriedly abandoned, the fam
ilies fleeing to dwellings In higher portions 
uf the city. . Every house was opened to 
(be refugees, black and white. The winds 

i were ylslng constantly, snd It rained In tor- 
v rents. The wind was so fierce that the 

rain cut like a knife. In the meantime 
the wind bad veered to the southeast.

' Horrid Aftermath of Flood.
Very few If any buildings escaped In- 

|ury. There Is hardly a habitable dwell
ing house In the city. When the people 
who had escaped death went out at day
light to view the work of the tempest 
and the floods, they saw the most horrible 
light! Imaginable. In three blocks from 
Avenue N. to Avenue P., In Tremont- 
Itreet, I saw eight bodies. Four corpses 
were In one yard.

Business Blocks Made Desolate.
The whole of the business front for three 

blocks in from the Gulf was stripped of 
every vestige of habitation, the dwell
ings, the great bathing establishments, 
the Olympia and every structure having 
been either carried out to sea, or Its ruins 
piled In a pyramid far Into the town, 
Recording to the vagaries of the *em-

as the

Montreal, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—Mr. W. J. 
Conners, the head of the Conners Syndi
cate, arrived, this morning from Buffalo, 
and after registering at the Windsor Hotel 
he lost no time In putting himself In com
munication with the harbor authorities. He 
bad a conversation with Mr. Robert Mac- 
hay, the president, and other members of 
the Harbor "Board, and to all -with whom 
he came In contact he spoke with the ut
most confidence of being able to carry the 
undertaking to? a successful issue upon tne 
lines agreed upon.

"I am here,” observed Mr. Conners, “to 
tell the members of the Harbor Board at 
their meeting to-morrow afternoon tnat 1 
Intend to ca 
stand A to
the freight and storage warehouses exact
ly as they ire set forth in the plans and 
specifications. There have been unforeseen 
difficulties In the way, obstacles that 1 
had not contemplated, and could not have 
contemplated, and these have been tne 
causes of the delay, butt how they have 
béen pretty nearly all overcome."

(•‘What about the capital, Mr. Conners ?"
“I have got the men behind me who are 

willing to put up ail the money that is re
quired to carry out the scheme. As soon 
as the company la organized we will go

DINNER ON BRITISH FLAGSHIP.
A Unique Bnnqq^t Given by Admiral 

Bedford on the Creecent et 
Bar Harbor.

Bar Harbor, Me., Sept, lo.—As
oanheo for the departure or the Brit

ish squadron, the Visitors increase percep
tibly. To-night on board the British flag
ship Crescent, Vice-Admiral 
George Denham Bedford, K.U.B., 
er-ln-chiet of the British North 
squadron, entertained at dinner, 
were laid and the guests ate among the 
most novel surroundings, by a canvas can
opy, the latter being lined with flags, 
Pendant from the centre and on the great 
9-Inch-guns were electric lights or various 

which shone down on this legend 
F11* letters on a white meet scroll:

hear God and Honor the Queen.”
This was a nature on the nreside of the 

after skylight. Below lay a bank of jack 
roses, while above was a shield bearing 
the words : "Honl soit qui mal y pense/* 
surmounted by & crown and flanked hr 
British an« American flags»

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.87» aat
jSS o^s* MHàference'ha^not 'been maue 
public when the advices left the capital.

ept. I an Imperial grand secretary

Mrs. Richard Hanna Taken late 
Castody ea thp 400U*ation ot 

Her fitepdeaekter.
Mrs. Richard Henna, life of a car re

pairer at Little York, was arrested last 
night by Detective Forrest and locked up 
In Court-street station on a charge ef bt 
gamy, the complainant being her step
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanna were married In 
1899. They have two children, and the 
family Jm
marriage Mr. Hanna was a widower with 
several children, one of whom makes the 
accusation.

It Is alleged that on February 1, 1888, 
Mrs. Hanna, whose maiden name was Sa- 
rah Elizabeth Poppwell, waf married to 
John Augustus Bell, then constable for the 
County of York, and that after living to
gether for some years the couple separat
ed, Bell going to Hawkestone,a village near 
Orillia, where he now resides. There were 
no children.

The case will come up for hearing this morning.

tne hourapprOb 8 
and me 
nieèvi»
the^Brm^ Minister, with the result toat 
Prince Chlng was expected In CeklnlSept. 
8. This visit and that tb Senor De Co- 
logs n were believed to be preliminary to 
the opening of peace negotiations.

A week earlier the generals and Ministers 
bad been discussing the advisability of de
stroying the Forbidden CHy, because the 
Chinese had failed to make peace over
tures The Russians strongly favored de
struction, but the others delayed action In 
order to consult with their Governments.

The British seised Feng Tal, sn Important 
railway station and strategic position south 
of Pekin.

S» was in

Frederick
command*

Atlantic
Covers\

respected. At the time of the out the agreement as It 
the working house andbuild

EVERYBODY IN PEKIN 18 LIVING 
ON BULLY BEEF AND HARD TACK

THE PEACE PLENIPOTENTIARIES.
Chinese Minister In London Has Re

ceived From LI Bans Chens a 
Copy ef Credentials.

London, Sept. 10.-The Chinese Minister 
In London, Sir Chlh Chen Lofengluh, is 
understood to have received from IA Hong 
Chang a copy of the credentials emanating 
from the -Imperial household, appointing 
the plenipotentiaries #o conduct the negoti
ations for peace and laying down the con
ditions In relation thereto.It Is Intimated that similar documents 
have been transmitted to the Chinese Min- 
liters at other capitals, and that the creden
tials are such as will satisfy the American 
and European Governments.

The Chinese Minister here had ^confer
ence with the Foreign Office offlcUls thls 
afternoon, when It is understood he handed 
in the credentials referred to.

Sir Chlh Chen Lofengluh informed a re
presentative of the Associated Press that 
be had received a decree similar to the one 
Wn Ting Fang handed to the State De
partment at Washington, and added that he 
personally transmitted the decree to the 
Foreign Office this afternoon.

Fresh Developments Are Expected In the Situation When Lord 
Salisbury Returns to London—China Now Appears Really 

to Desire Peace—News From Gen. Gaselee.
London, Sept. 11.—(5 ‘ s.m.)—Lord Hsus- In the country where the Russians are 

bury will return to London Friday, when u”|- There are alto several Swedish 
fresh developments In the Chinese The massacre end pêtsuention of the

Chinese Christians continues everywhere,
toton-i Ie ,R I? that nntl-forelgtt leaders Intend to exterminate them.

an5 “‘nor officials are sending 
to the Dowager-Empress, foîelïl»~ herA n” rlddln* the country of 

,A tbe Information coming 
parts ‘ir !ntierlor 1!_thflt' except in those the country which the foreign 
T^™’"oCuU[>7' the people bellye that the Dmprees has won great vlctorfe» and drtv- 
th„v »mthe foreigners, it la asserted they will continue to think so unless the 
foreigners who were compelled to flee are 
able to return, and conspicuous punish
ments are inflicted In retaliation for those who were killed.

LI Hung Chang yesterday promised Mr. 
Good now* that he would telegraph to the 
local oftidals of Chill to furnish escorts to 
treaty ports for all the missionaries who 
were still there.

LI Hung Chang requested Mr. Good now 
to cable to the Department of State at 
Washington that he was greatly pleased 
with the appointment of his “old friend, 
Foster,” as a peace commissioner 

Mr. William WoodvlHe Roekhilll. the «pe
dal commissioner of the United States Gov
ernment, «tarts for /Tien Tain to-dav.

The Japanese, It 1# announced, will soon 
land 600 soldiers./ There are reports 
current that American troops are aim to be 
landed. The United State» battleship 
Oregon Is expected to arrive to-morrow.

He Had Many Happy Return.
Mr. E. A Simpson, horn Sept.110, I860, /Dominion Trades : Congress,

The Dominion Trades Congress will open 
in Ottawa next Tuesday, and 
be the largest gathering ever 
ada. Among labor delegates who will attend 
from this city are Messrs. W. Henderson, 
AUU* Minting Trades Council; Robert 
Glockllng, Bookbinders’ Union; D. J. 
O Donoghue, Local Assembly 2305 ; Har
ry Pickles,Street Railway Employes Union; 
Mm. Powell, Typographical Union No. 01 
J. H. Huddleston, David A. Carer 
Charles March, Trades and Labor Co 

At the meeting of the Clgarmakere’ 
next Monday night delegates to the 
national convention will be elected.

L
son of the late Joseph Simpson.The Practical Han's Opinion.

The practical man’s opinion is wortn 
dollar to you sometimes—and it applies 
with special force to the selection of furs— 
for how easy and innocently one may be 
deceived—Pairweather’» (#4 ïonge.) 
practical furriers, and In picking your gar
ments their advice Is valuable—they have 
a reputation that’s as wide as the conti
nent for dependability, and this season nave 
the biggest collection of fine furs to show 
that they have ever had to snow—they 
give the heartiest kind of a welcome to 
their showrooms to everybody to see tor 
themselves, and It’s a case of "buy it yon 
want to—If you don’t—why, all rlgnt.” ’fne 
firm say»: "We make every garment we 
sell, and guarantee every garment we 
make.”

tpest. promises to 
held in Cao-Awfnl Loae Predicted. Ca perinea—Great Vaine.

The Dlneen Company, cor, 
Yonge and Tempe rance-st»., 
have opened their new fur 
showrooms to the Toronto 
citizens and visitors. These 
rooms are the moat elegantly 
finished of any in Canada, and 
contain an unequalled display 
of high-class fur garments. 
You’re welcome to call iny 
time. A beautiful line ot 
capelines at each; tney 

cannot be approached on this continent for 
the money. If you want a very high-ciasa 
Caperlne, we are showing them for $1V and 
$12 each. Store open until 10 o’clock Sat
urday night.

The first hurried glance over the city 
showed that the largest structures, sup
posed to be the most substantially bullj, 
suffered the greatest. The Orphans* Home 
fell like a house of cards. How many 

l dead children and refugees are in the rnlns 
\ could not be ascertained. Of the sick In 
If ft. Mary's Infirmary, together with the 
| attendants, only e*ght are understood to 

have been saved. The Old Woman’s Home 
\ oa Rosenberg-avenue qollapsed, and the lto- 

j eenberg Schoolhouse 1» a mass of wreckage. 
I The Hall High School 1» but an empty 

•hell, crushed and broken. Every churen 
k V clty» with poteslbly one or two ex- 
rafpp&ons, is In ruins.

aresome
situation are expected. Beyond Japan’s re
ply, showing her Intention to continue to 
occupy Pekin, there is little to throw fur
ther light.

From Shanghai comes a report that Ll 
Hung Chang has despatched an urgent tele
gram to the Empress Dowager at Talyuen- 
fu# announcing the purpose of the alliez to 
advance to Pao Ting Fu, and perhaps even

two
:

and
nncll.
Union
Inter-

tssB&aSssasaBut This Is Worse.
Dallas Texas, fjnpt. 10.-Houston and 

Texas Central Railroad officials at noon re. 
celved bulletins from their general office 
In Houston that the loss of life would 
reach 8000 In Galveston. The Mltmourk 
Kansas and Texas relief foreea near Gal
veston and along the const telegraphed 
nt noon that the loss of life would .not be 
less than 5000, and might reach 10,000.

The Elevators.
Chicago Sept. 10—According to Board 

of Trade statistics, the damaged grain ele
vators at Galveston contained 2,223,000 
bushels of wheat.

farther.
The Tien Tain correspondent of Tbe Dally 

Mall asserts that everybody In Fekln is 
living on "bully" beef and bard tack.

246
o<^ulck LuBjOh, 81} Yonge, next World
day°or nîgtttf romll ve to’fÜfty cents? 0*ore 
veulent for men working t 
and thoee out late at night, Ji

Does a Man Appreciate Value f
Get your answer at Fairweatners (84 

Yonge). where has been opened up during 
the past few days a great range ol new 
rail style» In men’s hats—Engnen and Am
erican—by such noted makers ae ïoumans— 
Christy—Treae—It oelof—Hawes — Mallory— 
Stetson and others—newest colors and 
shades—prices ranging trom «1.76 to «5— 
with emphasis on a special race-week 
value at 11.75, and the satisfaction or buy
ing trom this firm Is that no matter tbe 
price—high or low—it you don’t And tne 
goods a» represented—go back and get your 
money—the styles you can see—the quality's guaranteed.

Look Oat for Showers.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Sept. Iff.— 

(8 p.m.)—Rain has fallen generally today* 
In the Lake Superior district, bnt In the 
Territories and Manitoba the weather has 
Improved, whilst elsewhere in Canada it 
has been fine. Tbe outlook Is unsettled 
for Ontario, and widespread showers are 

'likely to occur.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Victoria, 48—70; Kamloops, 60—70; Calgary, 
44-68;- Qu’Appelle, 46—62; Winnipeg 62— 
04; Port Arthur, 52—60; Parry Sound 62— 
68; Toronto, 68—74; Ottawa, 46—68; Mont
real. 48-62; Quebec. 40-60; Halifax, 62-66.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian 

Fresh to strong easterly to so 
ly winds) fair to cloudy,/ wttk 
ehowere and local thunderstorms, 
more especially towards jirealag 

d during the night.
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 

Lawrence—Easterly winds; mostly fair to
day, with Stationary or a little higher tem
perature, becoming showery during the 
night or on Wednesday.

Gulf and Maritime—Fine; not much 
change in temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong winds; 
on settled and showery.

Manitoba—Fine, stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

down town 
John Goebel,aCity Xeft In Dead Darkness,

V By 8 o’clock the waters of the bay and 
IV P>lf met, and by dnrk the entire city was 
I’ lubmerged. The flooding of the electric 
I »fht plant and the gas plants left the city 
L In darkness. To go upon the 
| to-court death.

Prop.TREACHERY OF CHINESE.
A Real Treat for m Man.

“Have a cigar with me?" is the invitation 
you are glad to extend to a visiting friend 
when Muller’s cigar store la near by. To 
a gentleman from the province, who is 
used to the cigars sold In country towns, 
a real Carolina 1» a positive treat. From 
Cuba there hag Just came to u. W. Mai
ler » large shipment of these standard 
Havanas—from $3 a box ol 26, $6.60 a box 
6f 60, up to $42 a 100.

Cook's Turkish Beths have reopened— 
202 and 204 King West.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 112? Yonge-atreet, To
ronto (terminal T^age-street car route).

BIRTHS.
BREXNAND—On the 8th September, st ttf 

Power-street the wife of T. Brennand, 
dairyman, of a son; both doing well.

New Haven, Conn., papers please copy. 
ROBINSON—To Mr. and Mrs. G. A Robin, 

son, on Sept. 7, a son.

Ambassadors’ Hands Tied.
Washington, Sept. 10.—The following de

spatch has been received at the War De
partment :“Taku (no date).—Two, afternoon, fourth 
—Evidence accumulates that diplomatic re
lations will not be resumed here for a long 
time. Russian legation leave very soon for 
Tien Tsln. Appears to me certain Chinese 
Government will not return here whilst for
eign army remains, and if this true 
transact no business. My opinion Pekin to 
be merely camp foreign army pending set
tlement by powers at other points. (Signed) 
Chaffee.”

British Legation at Pelcln Wee Min
ed and Another Day Would Hav# 

Seen » Disaster.
London, Sept. 11.—Dr. Morrison, the Pe

kin correspondent of The Times, wiring, 
Aug. 81, confirms tb^ reports of the treach
ery of the Chinese Government, and thfe 
issuancv of Imperial decrees, ordering the 
extermination of foreigners.

“The imperial troops,”, he says, “mined 
the British Legation, and probably In 
another day there would have been a ter
rible explosion.

“A similar mine made by the Chinese 
Imperial troops exploded in the Peitang 
Cathedral and engulfed 200 native Chris
tians.”

The Shanghai correspondent ot The 
Times, wiring, Sept. 9, says:

• The Chinese Minister at St. Petersburg 
has telegraphed Ll Hung Chang that the 
proposal to evacuate Pekin presupposes 
that satisfactory assurances will be given 
of the return of the Imperial Court to the 
capitol at once. A later message urges Earl 
Ll to endeavdr earnestly to bring the 
powers to agree to evacuate, since, If Rus
sia is obliged to reconsider her decision, a 
loss of prestige Is Inevitable. 14 Hung 
Chang has memorialized the throne, urging 
the immediate return of the Court to 
Pekin.”

streets was 
The wind was then nt 

cyclonic velocity, roofs, cisterns, portions 
of buildings, telegraph poles and walls 
were falling, and the noise of the wind 
•Qd the crashing of the buildings were 
terrifying. The wind and waters rose 
•teadlly from dark until 1.45 o’clock sUn- 
day morning.

Sabine Puss and Port Arthnr.
Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 10.—The towns of 

fiablne Pass and Port Arthur, news from 
which has been anxiously awaited, passed 
thru the terrific storm of Saturday virtual
ly unscathed.

At Sabine Pass the water reached a 
depth of about three feet, but only small 
buildings near the waterfront were washed 
away. The only dead are Ed. Gnenff and 
Albert Dentridge, two white 
were on tlje jetties 
The life-saving crew were unable to reach 
them.

There
by water rising into the streets. It will be 
about 10 days before trains can be run thru.

can
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum when suf

fering from toothache. Price 10c. 246
Ji:

A Bouquet.
When you smoke an “USUOUDB” you 

get a bouquet that will make your neigh
bors envious. The "Osgoode” is the most 
fragrant and enjoyable cigar you can buy 
for the price. They are made by hand, 
with long, clear Havana fillers, and are 
equal to the best and better than many 
10c lines. ; 6c straight, $2.55 box of 50, $4.50 
box of 100. At A. Ulubb & Bons, 49 King west.

THE imWOERED CHANCELLOR.Caught Like Rats In a Trap.
Daring all this time the people of Galves- 

I ton were like rats In traps.
portion of the city was four to five feet 
under water, while In the great majority 
®f cases the streets were submerged to a 
depth of 10 feet. To leave a house was to 

I drown.

Washington Receives the Edict.
Washington, Sept. 10.—The Chinese Min

ister has received an Imperial edict con
ferring on Ll Hung Chang extraordinary 
powers for the complete settlement of the 
Ch'nese troubles. It givesjaim authority to 
make any terms according to his own dis
cretion, without referring them to the Em
peror. This is unusual authority, and is 
said at the Chinese legation to meet all the 
objections heretofore raised as to his pow
er to negotiate for peace. The edict Is dat
ed two weeks ago, but has just been for
warded from Ll Hung Chang.

men. who 
when the storm came. Japanese Found the Body of Their

Dead Representative Outside the 
Southeast Gate.

Pékin, Aug. 26, via Shanghai, Bept. 8.—▲ 
member of the Japanese Legation, guided 
by the secretary of the Teung 11 Yamen, 
yesterday found a body outside the south
east gate, which was Identified as that of 
Suglyama Akira, the Chancellor of the 
Japanese Legation, who was murdered by 
Chinese in June last. The body was cre
mated and the ashes prepared for ship
ment.

Yesterday's conference arranged the tri
umphal march to the palace In the follow
ing order:

Russians and Japanese, 800 men; British, 
Americans and French, 400 each; Germans 
250, and the Austrians, the Italians and 
the marine detachment. They will enter 
the south gate at 8 o’clock In the morning. 
All will be dismounted except the generUis 
and their staffs.

The highest
Is considerable damage at Bnhine

To remain was to court death. 
In the wreckage. Such a night of agony 
bas seldom been equalled.

Waters Suddenly Subside. 
Without apparent reason the waters sua- 

*en|y began to subside at 1.45 a.m.. Within 
2° minutes they had gone down two feet, 
ln<1 before daylight the streets were prac- 
tleally freed of the flood 

At the forts nearly all the soldiers are 
Sported dead, they having been in tempor
al quarters, which gave them Do protec- 
tlon «gainst the tempest

No Hope for the Orphans 
"o report has

BADEN-POWELL’S NEW JOB. SMESfsM
Ostrich Feather Boas.

A complete line of different lengths In 
beautiful fall ostrich feathers, Just In from 
1'arie—speckled grey, blue grey, white or 
black, from «10.60 to «35, according to 
length. The W. A D. Dlneen Oampany, 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets, have them.

The Hero of Mafekfmg Has Been Ap
pointed Chief of the Trans

vaal Police.
Pretoria, Sept. 10.—Gen. Baden-Powell 

has been appointed chief of the Transvaal 
police.

Uncle Sam Will Help Hie Children.
Washington Sept. 1(1. -The officers of the 

National Government have taken steps to 
render all possible aid and assistance to 
the flood sufferers of Texas. The President 
this morning sent telegrams of sympathy 
to the Governor of the state, and the 
Mayor of Galveston, and promised to ren
der all possible relief.

The army has a large supply of tents 
and subsist en ee supplies nt thé quarter
master's depot at Sun Antonio, which un
doubtedly will be utilized. Two revenue 
cutlers,have been ordered down the coast.

Loss 1500 Lives and $10,000,000.
New Orleans, Sept. 10.—The following 

message was received from Mr. Haves a 
newspaper correspondent, well known thru- 
out the south:

••Houston, Texas, Sept. 10.—I have Just 
arrived from Galveston by boat. Storm de
stroyed ten millions of property, and fif
teen hundred lives lost. National aid ask
ed for.”

fMARRIAGES.
FITZGERALD—ADAIR—By the Rev. Mr. 

Hossack, on Monday Kept. 10, E. C. Fitz
gerald to Jennie, daughter of Thomas 
Adair of Parry Sound.

Japan Willing; to Withdrew.
London, Sept. 11.—The Toklo correspond

ent of The Times, wiring Sept. 8, says:
“Japan has replied that she will not oh- 

ject to the withdrawal of her Minister from 
Pekin and to. other measures recommended 
by the concert of powers, and, since her 
geographical position enables the prompt 
addition of necessary military measures, 
she Is willing to withdraw superfluous 
troops." ___________________

Pember's Turkish Bathe, # 
sleeping accommodation. 127 x

* To-Day’s Program.
Toronto Hunt Club races at the Wood

bine. commencing at 2.80 p.m.
Special meeting of the Public 

Board, at 8 p.m.
Caledonian Society meets at 8 p.m.
Christian Endeavorera at Cooke's Church
Grand Opera House, "A Runaway Girl,”
p.m.
Shea’s Theatre. Bessie Bonehlll and re

fined vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, "A Trip to Coon- 

town," 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “The Butterflies," Val

entine Stock Company; 2 and 8 p.m.
Munro Park, picture» and vaudeville, 8 

and 8 p.m.
Baseball at Hanlan’a Point, Springfield V. 

Toronto, 8.40 p.m.

Suits for pleasure, suits for busln’ess, 
suits in mixtures, light or dark—must he a 
most nnnsual want that can’t be filled in 
sacque salts In s few minute» at the oak 
Hall stores, 115 King-street east and 116 
Yonge-etreet.

:■ waters. DEATHS.
GREEN—At 68 Shaftesbury-svenne, on 

Monday, Sept. 10, 1900, Margaret Isabella, 
daughter of James and Helen

HOW MANY WERE MURDERED?
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Pember's Turkish Bathe, 127 Tonge-et. beloved 

Green, In her 21st year.
• Funeral Wednesday, Bept. 12, at 12 

o’clock loon, to Knox Church, Scarboro.
JAMES—At Hamilton, on Sunday morning. 

Sept. 9 Edith Stuart Blrkett, wife of 
the Rev. C. J. James, rector of Ht. Tho
mas’ Church. In her 83rd year."

The funeral will take place from her 
late residence, 415 King-street east, cm 
Tuead 
mas'
Cemetery.

LOBFFLBR—On Sunday, Sept. 9, 1900, at 
his late residence, 18 Bishop-street, John 
Ferdinand Loeffler, In Ills 73rd year.

Funeral Tuesday, Sept. 11, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

OVERTON—At the residence of her niece, 
on Monday. Sept. 10. Mary A. Overton 
(formerly residing at 109 Baldwln-etreet) 
relict of the late George Overton.

■ Funeral from 396 Manning-avenue, cn 
Wednesday, 12th Inst., at 2.80 o’clock, to 
Motmt Pleasant.

Mr. Goodnow, U. B. Consul-General 
at Shanghai, Knows of 03. While 

170 Are Unaccounted For.
Shanghai, Saturday Sept. 8.—Mr. John Fire In a Pagoda.

Goodnow, the United States Conanl-Gener- Pekin, Aug. 28, via Shanghai, Sept. 8.—A 
hAr- ennui ries In everv possible flre occurred last night In « pagoda, whereal here, after enquiries in « * a company of British and American hello-

aounce, learns that the number ot Bntisu grap1l operators were at work. When tbe 
and American missionaries probably mnr- smoke of the Are waa first discovered et- 
dered during tbe uprising *
been 93, while 170 others stationed in en structure was totally destroyed.
Chill and Shansi Provinces are unaccount- origin of the fire Is unknown, 
ed for, and there 1» reason tor the belief Mnll. Fr^T7he North,
that they have met the same fate Of those shnnghal g,p( T.-Matis from the north 
whose deaths have been absolutely proven, brought a bunch of belated messages, wltn 
22 were Americans—8 m#n, 8 women snd 6 a notice from the cable office at Taku, 
children, and 84 were British—9 men, 15 dated Aug. 30, saying that the office, being 
women and 10 children. There Is strong five days behind on Government messages, 
proof that 87 more were killed at Talyuen. is not able to undertake other work. Tbe 
All the natives from that place tell sub- wires to Pekin were being cut dally by 
stantlally the same story. Tea men, 11 Boxers, and communications were Interrupt- 
women and 7 children are known to have ed half the time, altho restored as rapidly 
iMvn murdered there. The list of missing as possible by the British snd Americans, 
numbers* Americans—20 men, 21 women The Taka cable office on the date men
ant! 20 children; British—41 men, 49 women tioned was handling the messages of all 
and 10 children the Governments and armies except tne

It Is Impossible to get the numbers of Russian and Japanese, and the preos de- 
flic Catholics killed, but there were many epatches would necessarily fare ill. Advices 
Trend- —'-«ts and sister» and some were from Pekin say that Prince Chlng"a aecre-

flept. 10

SSSSK::® IS1.':
Tanrtc..............New York
Californian......New York
May lands.........Shields ..
Frisia................ Hamburg
KflKtnlla...........Glasgow .
Ontario............Glasgow .
Assyrian..........Antwerp .
Deutschland. ...Cherbourg 
K. W. der Gros.Southampton
Umbria............ Liverpool ...
Belgravia........Ha mburg
Fr. der Grosze..Bremen .
Aller....... . ..Bremen ,
Friesland......... Antwerp ,
Marquette........New York
Montserrat...... New York .
Spartan Prince.New York.......
Neustria......... .New York.......

At Fro
...........Havre
..Rotterdam
....Liverpool
....... Glasgow
........Quebec
... Montraal 
....Montreal 
... Montreal 
... .Montreal 
...New York 
...New York 
...New York 
...New York 
...New lqrk 
... New 
...New York
....... London
........... Cadiz

or the flood. The Race Season.
Get a new-style fall felt hat. Either sort 

or hard felt le fashionable as long aa it's 
“up-to-date.” The Dlneen Company are 
showing their new fall stock. Just arrived 
from New York and London.

xcellent
onge.been received trom the 

athollc Orphan Asylum down the island, 
ut ** eecm« Impossible that It coul<l have 

klthstood the hurricane.
Inmates

\
If It fell nil the

The demand for The Sunday World 
la Increasing as the weeks so by, 
and there are thousands of homes 
in Toronto now where The Suhday 
World is n welcome weekly visitor.

were no doubt lost, for there was 
Do aid within a mile. The bny front from 
*Dd to end Is in ruins. Nothing but piling 

the wreck of great warehouses remains. 
The elevators lost 
toeir stocks

School a y Sept. IL at 3 p.m.. to 8t. Tho- 
Church. Interment at Hamiltonwood-

The mall their super-works and 
are damaged by water.

Captain Lo.t ill. wife.
me life-saving station 

c«n*1ed away, the 
the bay 14 miles
C»Ptaln Haines
that his 
flrowupfl.

St. Leon Aerated Is a delightful beverage, 
palatable and effective, universally recog
nized as the safest and best regulator for 
all troubles arising from a defective diges
tion. Sold in half pints (splits) by all first- 
class hotels and clubs.

at Fort Point was 
crew being swept across 
to Texas City, 

yesterday, and he told me 
wife and one of his crew were

I saw

Was Arthur Mnllett Killed f
Mrs. Mary Mallett of 151 East Queen- 

street is endeavoring to locate her son Ar
thur, who left this city on November 5th, 
1*95, with the Intention of going to Dakota. 
Three years ago word came that her sou 
had been killed, but no particulars accom
panied the message. The missing son would 
now be ab»' 4 28 years of

Sailed.
Buenos Ay rean. Glasgow .
AlcMes...
Louisiana.
Mlowera..

Fethefrstonhaugh dfc Co.. Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build- 
ng, Toronto.

Mosquitoes and Black Flies ore
harmless If you use Bingham’s Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-etreet, or dealers In 
campers’ supplies. ed

TA1 LOR—Suddenly, of heart failure, Koze 
Hill, tieloved wife of James 8. Tnvlor 
(recently of Bethune’s Mounted Infantry. 
South Africa) and eldest daughter or 
Thomas Hill, ÔrilUa.

Funeral private, Wednesday, from 10 
Bhannon-street.

'^•eekeaw Carried 14 Mile.,
lores at Texas city contain enough 

■"ttekage to rebuild 
who 'Were
atoto,

...Glasgow .........
..Havre ... 
..Sydney, 1Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.

At the Court of General Sessions this 
morning 176 foreigners will apply for na
turalization papers»

Eight persons 
swept across tbe bay during tne 

were picked np there alive.
&A B. Plummer A O 

dealers in flrat-cla 
Bt. W.rive
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well, email house. Joe. Alexander”^

ag%«g^.nsaB «

ABSOLUTE 
: SECURITY.

TO LETTWO FATALITIES AT OTTAWA HEADACHE A; (If you were there, you 
Remember how you could 
always pick out the people 
from this continent, because 
they dressed better than the 
representatives of other na
tions. Yes, Canadians are 
among the best-dressed men 
in the world, and the best- 
dressed Canadians wear the 
kind of Clothing we sell:

Our Fall Overcoats at 8.00, 10.00, 
19.00, 14.00 and 16.00 are famous the 
country over, and as for suits '5.00 to 
15.00 will buy a very stylish one, cut 
in the 'latest lines and thoroughly well 
made.

II
Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 

Suitable fop aa Insurance, Loan Com 
puny or Monetary Institution,

James Allan"is in the Hospital Ur
conscious From a Fracture 

of the Skull.
--------------- ^eaafifflaeeaaas

Pain back of your eyes? Heavy 
pressure in your heed? And are 

ou aometimee faint and dizzy? 
is your tongue costed » Bed teste 
In your month? And does your 
food distress you ? Are you nervous 
end Irritable? Do you often have 
the blues? And are you troubled 
about sleeping? Then yourllver Is 
ell wrong. Buttbereisacure. *Tls—

v\ l Reception to John B. Park,
A more enthusiastic and appreciative 

audience never before crowded the Urana 
Opera House, from pit to dome, than wit
nessed the Initial performance or "A Hun- 
away sGIrl” last night, 
went astray, and applause waa frequent 
and hearty. The chief boxes of the theatre 
were occupied by 'lecroasiata. The right 
box waa draped In red and white, the col
ors of the Tecumseba; the left, In blue 
and white, the colors or the Toronto*. 
This all In honor of John B. Para, a form
er Torontonian and lacrosstst, who Play» 
the hero In the comic opera, it certainly 
was due in a great measure to John tt. 
Park that the audience waa in auen a 
mellow mood, and rose to tne performers 
an11?. \*ponstanelty that was aa irreantlb:e 
Tnriv«Wne anusual- As Uiiy, Stanley, tne 
Lord s nephew, who fane la love with a
onlfinf b*Hhae a Prominent role, re* 
qulrlng both acting and singing, tie Is a 
handsome man of sturdy bund, and throws
Cm VelSS *Bd v.‘“ lnto 011 he toX!
.•I" Y?1*. "tamps him as a comedian who 
uses hie brains, and can sink his own per
sonality m the portrayal ot a character ancr 
tnoroly enjoy the humor he 1» required to 
Dring forth. His voice Is sonorous, Jus
fn‘VimlJ!Ll2.a ?J»anct’ “a racial expreaslon 
Intelligible, his nglllty marked, and alto
gether he bids fair to enter Into a rich heri
tage in the Immediate future as a compe
tent artlat. Hobos In cop loua numbers 
were showered upon him by tne jubilant 
"ccupanta 0f tt* boxes, and the grace wltn 
which these embarrassing compliments were 
received Indicated the gentleman in the re
cipient. He had to respond to the cans 
ror_s speech, and did so wltn a nappy 
modesty that won the hearts ot nis audi
ence, already captivated.

After John B. Park, “The Kunaway Girl,” 
The opera baa been heard here before. 
Before the first curtain rises, tne orchestra 
plays, “Oh, Listen to tne Hand,” nnd that 
la the text turnout the orchestration. “Tne 
Boy Guessed Kignt The very f irst Time 
1» a gem In Its way, wane "Follow The 
Man Prom Cook’s" lingers wltn one after 
the Anal curtain. The quaintest, cutest bit 
In the whole pleasurable fabric la the coon 
aong toward the end. it la •The Goblins 
Will Get Ye If ïe Don t Watch ont," 
•et to merry melody, tt la worth wait
ing for for two hours.

The opera la presented by a capable 
group of players and singera. Tne fun 
run» round Flipper, a Jodkey, in tie per
son ot Arthur Dunn. Toronto naa seen 
James T. Powers in this role, but it is 
safe to eay that Arthur Dunn is first in 
the affections of Torontonians, i He Is a 
mite ot a man, with a mobile face, ana 
tunny leg». Miss Clara Belie Jerome, as 
Flippers sweetheart, snared tne Donors, 
with the drat comedian, in the coon aong, 
theee two made a nit tbat will persuade 
many to see the opera more tnan once. 
The cast Is large, and the leading roles 
are assigned to those who make the moat 
of them. First among the women is Miss 
Celeste Wynn, The Kunaway- Ulrl. She 
la pretty, and has a voice remarkable more 
for In purity and flexibility than Its 
strength. Her performance Is coarming. 
An ovation and many rosea were showered 
upon Miss Belle Travers who sang "On, 
Listen to the Band," adding an original 
verse about Col. Utter torturing Pam 
Kruger. She was forced to reiterate rne 
verse by the delighted

“The Runaway Girl"

m THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

____ r______ LOST.
f ow-a POCktcrriboK**irow'jfc; 
•-J sévirai lotea, between Little v 
Queen-street, on Saturday. Sept. 8 » 
" wUl Please return to Mr. Marshall 
William Harris Fatra. Danforth-*Yen«L

\ Genuine,iiSt & \
' LAUNDRESS MET INSTANT 0ÉATH. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

I 1
Not 1 witticism

Offer for rent that well-located suite ot 
ofaces on 4h# Oral floor ef their building 
on the cogner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Jnst vacated by the Lrncaebtrc 
Insurance Company. Will be fltted up to 
suit taatat. Apply to

Get lato am Elevator »md Started 
It, Thes^ Became geared aad 

Tried to Jump.

BOTHTBSa CHANCES.

ply C. Doyle, 173 Sackrllle-street, Toro^
Allan, a 

Ilea In
Ottawa, Sept 10,-James 

laborer, aged twenty-three,
Water-street General Hospital in an un
conscious condition, suffering from a frac- • 
ture ot the ekoll. Blight hopes are held [ 

Allan, whose home j

■lust Beer Olgnetureof * KS
FOR BALE OR TO RENT,

The Toronto Central 
Trusts Corporation,

r , “ALL FACTORY, 2 8TOKBXM 
yard; with or without 

Sherbourne. w. Cooke,B
T>.*\j x

The foundation stone of a 
business is just like that of 
a building—it must be the 

. . .. strongest of all. Our men’s"
trade is built up on our boys’ trade—every kind of outside 
clothing in reliable grades only. The mothers are delight
ed with the fall stocks.

•e engine do»*.? 
7*J Grenriiie,PMS

They act directly on the liver. 
They cure constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, and 
dyspepsia. For 60 years they have 
been the Standard Family Pills.

M» U teats. All OraaUs.

two to four mtlee withoutgetting tired orï2,t.°Llîfel.th’ eom*UllnB fhavenot been 
able to do tor many years."

8. B. Walwobx,
Salem, Haas.

out for his recovery, 
la In Montreal, waa working as a hoH- 
carrler at J. Lafleche'a new

Of erection on Lake-street, Hull.

xV
block In

««

Four other men were working on the scaf
fold, It t« said, and » considerable weight 
of brick and mortar bad also been piled 
thereon.
weight, the scaffold collapsed without a 
moment's warning. Allan and two com
panions, Antoine Charbonneau and James 
Hotcell, were precipitated to the street be
low, a distance of 40 feet, Allan alighted 
on the aide of hie head, his temple striking 
a rock with great force. It was pt once 
seen that hie condition waa serious, ana 
Dr. Aubrey waa summoned. He had the 
Injured man removed to the hospital in 
the Hull ambulance. Allan's two compan
ion» escaped with a severe shaking np.

o, ~~an elevator, Maud Comtek of Htatonburgh T“ * . *,11~rhe Diet

**■ .»• =.™

.aTvr.w-.r,- z.LLn. : ao*pltal f” «bout two flclal guardian to represent the lntereau
« B.tùra.7 torlv this I!? re'atl,e" 01 tb* <*‘'d™a Wesley Cook of M.ddle- 
toroed ro th. i^T. m “T"** *he •«* County, whose estate la to be wound 
turned to the Inatitutlon, and previous to “P- Cook, with several ethers, went to the 
going to work she started to go from the Klondike about two yeera ago. Cook has 
base merit to the maids’ dorraitorv »■ th. ’£®ver h®*0 heard of since, and It Is thought 
top floor, for the purpose o/VlraLrâï îïî ï? 12eTlBb®<1 wltb others ot the party, uy 
clothes. As the JilstnnJI j, conêîdêfable mlinth1" ï,wÎJi tbe mlaalug man was lett 
the girl evidently thought to SütSiSrSi ^ ïlh ot tbe estate, valued at 32200, going up the elJvator it wM MviJ^.nZ ?nd tbe executor, John Thompson, wishes
the elemtVboy had niR amve“ 8h? t0 œa*e i d‘*tr‘button.
Mil-posed to Ipive got Into the cage ana Th ,hA Do“ ln T1*,s Ceee-
turned on tbe power, bnt when It com- Tbe tbsea «eparage actions brought
menced to more became frightened and îgxU.nat.,u. M- HalUday, WHIlam Krulg and 
attempted to Jump before being raised i P'S?1 of Cheeley, by John Miller, 
above the door, which woe left open In i Waterloo, for libel, ware coneoll-
dolng so she got caught, and wai Jammed <lateg, “X Mr. Justice Rose. The plaintiff 
In between the cage and walls of the «halt l,..,uln* tbe ,tbree m(n tor Joining with 
Just over the door. The aide of her face : pth»r* ln signing a petition to the DomLn- 
was crushed ln and death resulted almost laa Government against his appointment 
Immediately. "a magistrate In walkerton. They stgn-

No one saw the accident, bnt the rirl îd..lt,' filler aaya, because he had 
was soon discovered, and Dr Bowie» the lïdifiaM]r <,eclde<1 th<lt a yellow dog claim- 
house surgeon, went to her assistance' but ^ ^ 1 Cbesley dtlxen and by a Walker-
It was toe late. Coroner Freeland'waa ton Xoung man belonged to the latter.

,b"t decided that It was unoeces-
Sirely°aceldenta,.ni,Ue,t' “ the llIalT wae

shapesFOB BEABAJSIEs 
res Duziwus.
FOB BIUOUSBESS. 
FOB T6BPID LIVEB. 
FOB C0M8TIPATI0». 
FOB 8AU0W 8KIB. 
FOB TNECOMPIJEJUBB
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CUBE SICK HEADACHE. *

CARTERS u i
Ab a resalt of the Increased

SolTO BENT

istics o; 
incorpoi

-| N THE VILLAGE OF MABwi 
J, In the County of York, the brat 
lu town tor a general business- umL. 
ai once. Apply to A. C. Reeeor, Lo-m,1 
F.O., or to James McCullouzii. b«.l 
atouffvllle, Out, Datrtl

Oak Hall Clothiers, $2C

181 Kin* St. E. end 116 Yon*e St.
W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.

Me
July U, 189». ______ HELP WANTED.

"ITTANTED—CANVA88ERt$ IN ^
-"t town and neighborhood for . 
holder for buggies land farm -- —
sample, japanned, for 12c; nlckeL ■

Hall, Walkerville, Canada. *• ■

By

be the regular performances all week, ta- 
cludlng a matinee to-day.

The Royal.
The company appearing at the Royal tnla 

week 1» without doubt the finest colored 
organisation traveling. Every member of 
the company la an artist ln his own par
ticular line, 
made of the greet McKaelaw, why is 
without doubt an artist of great ability, In 
fact, it Is hard to discriminate between the 
different acta by both the ladle» and 
gentlemen of this flue organisation, aa 
every member ranks high artistically ln 
the profession, >nd it only needs a visit te 
the Itoyal to convince everyone that the 
standing 1» not rated too high, tor a better 
show or finer singing his never been 
heard In-Toronto before. Matinees will 
be given every day, and the house should 
be packed at every performance.

AT 0SG00DE HALL.
ftDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

HAMILTON news!
: j:::_ oooooooooo08

p.

C krvant wantbd-fob hnr*?*
O .maid work; must be good aewer. " ■ 
piy 610 Jarvls-street.8I

jh Especial mention mast be wAœ
Brass Mtg. Co.. Hamilton, or Toronb 

Klng-atreet west.

22 KI1S
Mlflee, 82

expressed Itself of tbe opinion tbat the 
aforesaid grand stand and fence 
required for park purposes under the act, 
and accepting Mr. Milne'».tender for their 
removal. They must be taken away within 
10 day». The board will erect a large 
pavilion next year,

Separate School Board. "
The Separate School Board to-night 

passed a resolution of condolence to Trus
tee P. J. Galvin, on the recent death ot 
his brother.

The teachers wrote, thanking the board 
for Increasing their salarie*. -

Mendall Has More Tronble. 
Jtkle Mendall, tfce Harmony Club chief, 

la again ln trouble. He will be tried at 
Police Court to-morrow uo a charge ot 

ng Abe Cohen,
gave testimony against him ln the poker 
room trial last week. Cohen was formerly 
a runner for tie house.

The Brass Co. Strike.
The trial of the five strikers of the 

Hamilton Brass Company, who are charged 
with besetting and watching the factory, 
will take place before Judge Snider to
morrow morning, z

“City” Gambling House».
In' connection with the cltlxena' crusade 

against gambling hells, a police officer said 
to-day that for months a poker room had 
been run ln a city building. The 
are not rented directly from the city cor
poration, but are sub let by a tenant ot the 
city. The building la near the City Hall.

Chief Smith says he has a list of poker 
rooms and crap Joints In hla possession. He 
will not take action Juat now; he Is wait
ing to see what action the Crown Attorney 
or any other -body takes on the Mendall 
poker room case.

At Wesley Church, last night. Rev. W. 
F. Wilson referred to the gambling evil, 
and announced that he will preach a ser
mon on It next Sunday night. In the 
course of hla remark», he declared that 
he knew positively that 26 young men to 
thie city had been charged Uy their employ
ers last week with pilfering. "1 ask you 
to co-operate with the authorises," be said, 
“to stamp out the gambling evil that 1» 
so prevalent In our mldat. It la time that 
you awoke to a realization of your respon
sibilities. There are men sitting before 
me now whose till» are being robbed every 
day by poor young fellows who are In the 
meahea ot gambler»."

SITUATIONS WANTED.were not

fTl HOROUOHLY COMPETENT L 
JL bookkeeper and stenographer H 

employment with reliable firm; eighth 
experience; reference». Address Bi* World. - __________ **■Aldermen Had Another Discussion 

About it at Last Night's 
Meeting.

Four Favorites
Choices U

Paardeberg Recalled,
The first lecture relating to 

played by the Canadians 
will be given In Association Hall on next 
Monday evening, when Mr. Frederick Ham
ilton will, under the auspice» ot the Royal 
Grenadiers, give "The story ot the first 
Canadian contingent, and nis experiences 
of the war." Replete with a varied and 
interesting set ot atereoptlcon view», this 
popular attraction of Mr. 1. E. Buckling 
bid» fair to be one that will Interest thou
sand» who have watched the movement» 
ot the Canadians In South Africa from 
Cape Town to Pretoria. The move» or tne 
Royal Canadian» will be accurately and 
graphically described by one wbo naa bten 
with them ln tbe firing line, and by one 
who shared not only the victory bnt also 
the gloom of the histone Paardeberg al
fa Ir.

Ob Thursday morning, at Nordhelmer a, 
the plan opens. i

ARTICLES for » a le,tne part 
ln Bontn Africa

861^1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RA1H, 
X_ Roaches, Bed Buga; no an* 
Wueen-atreet West,

T> EABL OPEKA GLASSES,
IT "My Opticien," 1B9 Y 
Eye» tested tree.

Toronto.
other matters before council THE FINISHESthe

QFsaultly a young man who

Parka Board Had a Meeting and 
Opeaed Tender»— Sep&rate 

School Board.

LEGAL CARDS. FIfteem Boole* 
ike PublicSpectaclesInee Case for Supreme Coart. 

Mrs. luce, wife of the late Thomas H. 
Ince, who waa killed by falllag on the ley 
pavement at the corner of Richmond and 
Yonge-itrK-ta, and who la ««-king to re
store a Judgment which awarded her 310,- 

1 for her husband’» death, will take her 
case to the Supreme Court. Mr*. Ince sued 
the city of Toronto for 320,000. and was 
awarded 310,000, which the Court of A 
peal eet aalde at He Mat flitting». SBo 
appealed to Ottawa for a restoration of 
the Judgment, with the result that the 
Supreme Court will hear the case.

Mr*. Booth’* Estate Grow*. 
Application waa made to declare Eliza

beth A. Booth ot Athens a lunatic. Some 
years ago her property waa sold, and the 
3S00 realized was depoelted ln the bank. 
It hag since grown to 3600. Judge Rose de
clined to grant the application, until tbe 
official guardian look» Into the cnee.

An Early Closing Cut.
Judge Hose granted the preliminary order 

for the quashing of a conviction against 
Alex. McMillan of Ottawa, an auctioneer. 

K. The defendant had been convicted under 
a city bylaw for selling Jewellery after 
the early-cloning hour.

A. E. Cross Appeal*
In the Divisional Court A. B. Cross, who 

was convicted of corruption ln the Halt 
election, appealed for a ret cere from

Ot Interest le Meflie.i sentence. Justice Rose decided to hearni interest to Medical Men. argument on the earn next Friday. Mr.
,.0a September 12tb, 13th and 14th next Cross' ground for having the conviction 
Î. Canadian Medical Association will meet set aside ia that the Crown <Kd not be- 
at Ottawa. The profession ot Ottawa are-gin the proceedings against him within the 
™VJl* ao a1»116 unturned to make this required time, and did not try hla caae
century gathering the most attractive meet- separately, ae he contend* It should have
lng of the association ever held. Leading been tried 
medical men from all parts of the Domini
on are expected to be in attendance, aa 
well as prominent men from the United 
States and England. Mr. Edmund Owen 
of London, England, baa promised to de
liver tbe address In surgery. The medical
men of tbe Dominion will undoubtedly___
forward with a good deal ot interest to n 
profitable and Instructive time. A large 
delegation will go down from Toronto.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, ÜAK1 
r Solicitor, Notary, stc.. 84 
atteet. Money to loan.✓* theMHamilton, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—The aider- 

men at to-night's Connell meeting bad a 
variety ot subject» to talk about, but the 
one that overshadowed all the ether» was 
tùe great guy-pole dispute, F.x-Ald. Stew
art put np a derrick to bis yard, corner of 
Bay and York-atreeta. Aid. Hnrd got after 
him, and the Board of Work* decided to 
authorize the City .Clerk to Instruct Stew
art to take down one particular guy-pole 
on Merrlck-street, near the comer of Bay- 
street) Stewart took no notice, and the 
board In Its report to the Connell this 
evening recommended that the Engineer be 
instructed to remove the guy-pole forth
with. > *

The battle waxed furious over the pole. 
Lawyers like Aid. Evans and Aid. Hobson 
talked, learnedly on.booms and guy»; Aid. 
llurd Interjected sarcastic remark», and 
Aid, McDonald made a «pedal motion on 
tbe precious gole, moving that the clause 
lie struck out.

We think we may 
claim to be able to rfemedy 
any eye trouble that can be 
helped by the use of Spec
tacles. Our special instruc
tion and practical experi- 
ncc warrants the confi

dence of the public in our skill.
Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 Kins St. West 146

Hie public beat 
day ef the Hui 
Every winner w 
being favorites i 
Th» day .was fine 
finishes keeks a| 
rfcan. Fifteen b 

Loiter,In the Aral 
the country and 
duch, but Ed. Cl

audience.
la a delightful en-, 

tertalnmeut, and with John 11. l'nrk in 
the cast la bound to draw crowded houses. 
It le timely to have a Flipper on tne 
stage during race week.

NCOUNTY COURT AND SESSIONS.- ()l*l\

September Slttlnsa Will Ope» at 
Noom To-Day-—Who the Graad 

Jurors Are.
Tlie September sittings of the County, 

Court and Criminal Seggloos will open at 
noon to-day to the new City Hall. Judge
SSSMk güdjtii. wm œ

Battlgate, Meet York, farmer; John W 
Brown Whitchurch, farmer; John R.Camp- 
v„Yau«haa. farmer; Isaac Devins, 
> aughen, yeoman; A. T. Cuyler, W. Ma«k- 
ham, farmer; David W. Hughes, 97 Haxul- 
ton-avenue, city, merchant; Sai

1** Ortqgcavenue, city, builder; 
William S. Kerman, 56ti Onturlo-slreet, 
broker; Lmll \V. Klotz, 40 Sussex-avenue 
Inspeetor; John ti. Laldlaw, 61 Wllson-avfr 
nue, luaurance agent; Jos. Lawson, 16 Bus- 
sex-avenue, stationer.

il n AMERON * LEE, BARRIST1B 
VV Itcttora, Notaries, etc., 84 V„
T m“ reeve, q. c„
O m Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneea Mg 
lug, ' corner Yonge and Temperaaee-eqiiS

rooms Pictures at Mnnro Park.
. The pictures at Munro Park this week 
are all new, and tnclud» the tamous bull 
fight views taken quite recently ln Ma
drid. The vaudeville performance «e also 
flrst-clase, and the whole program- Is ex
ceedingly good.

“A Trip te Ceoatown,”
A musical comedy, abounding to bright, 

catchy music, that makes one Instinctively 
keep time with the feet, 1» "A Trip to 
Coontown," the current attraction at the 
Toronto Opera Houle. Cole and Johnson, 
supported by a competent company of 
player», all of them colored, or 
piece, which Is humorous ln the 
There was a large audience last night, and 
they apparently enjoyed themselves 
oly. The negro melodies and the eb 
choruses were a source ot nerer-falltof In
terest, and no wonder, for the taete tor 
coon songs cf a refined and unsuggeatlve 
type Is very popular Juat now. "A Trip to 
Coontown" caters to this desire on the pub
lic’» part, and the songs, besides being 
new, iontaln not one shred of vulgarity. 
Good songs, however, have to be well sung, 
and they are, by this company. The .-olo- 
lats are all of them talented, notably Miss 
Edna Alexander, wbo la tbe poaseasor of 
a beautiful, clear eoprano voice, and who 
•tnga with much feeling, "My Old Ken
tucky Home." Mr. Lloyd G. Glbba, a 
tenor, abaree the honor» with Miss Alexan
der, and bl» rendition of "The Holy City" 
well dea*ved the encore that It received. 
Theee, however, are not the only artiste 
In the company. All 
trained voices. Most o 
piece Is supplied by Cole and Johnson, 
tiuularly the former, whose rldlc 
antics created heap» of amusement. The 
performance concluded with what la called, 
to the program, an Oriental frolic, to which 
the entire company participate. It la a 
splendid finale, and la further enhanced by 
the scenery, ln the centre of which 1» the 
picture of Lincoln, the liberator ot the 
““vea—a very appropriate acene, "A Trip 
to Coontown1' will run for the balance of 
tbli week.

L °Hdtora,
BAIRD. BAKUI8TI 

Patent Attorney», 
(jnebec bank Chambers. Klngatr 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. 1 
loan. Artbnr F. Lobb. James Hal
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away together, ] 
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drive home. Bell 
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SALVATIONIST KILLED.

SHAFTINGthor-
lendld James Beaver, a Teamster, Die* I» 

61. Catharine» Hospital—Leave» » 
Family ot 61* Children.

St. Catherines, Ont., Sept. 10—James 
Beaver, teamster tor Carter’s brickyard, 
died ln the hospital about ball an hour 
after he waa admitted to-day. He was 
hauling some cordwood, and wua seated on 
the load, when some ot the log» slipped 
and he went oyer op hie face, tne wneela 
passing over him. It Is probable death 
was due to the fractured ribs 
the heart. The deceased was 
man and had a family ot six children. 
He was steady and Industrious, and was a 
member of the Salvation Army.

MONET TO LOAS.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED Pj 
and retail merchants upon thi 

names, without aeonrtty. Special 
menu. Tblman, Boom 39, Frceboli

1 Mmnc|
We carry a very complete stock of Lath# 
Turtied Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all ilxee np t& 6" Dlam. 

Complet* Oetflts of

ln«

PFR CBItT.—MONEY TO, 
on city property. Maela:44

Toronto-atreet.
28

When the aldermen had talked about 
guys for about an hour, they voted 9 to 
b In favor of striking out tbe recommenda
tion, and tbe question la where it was 
btewart can now only be proceeded against 
to the courts. ,

SHAFTING, HANGERS ^$ 
AND PULLEYS

puncturing 
a marriedPolice Points.

Willie Dunn, a Harrlet-street boy, waa 
sent to the Roman Catholic Industrial 
Bchool at Toronto to-day tor three years 
for stealing a horse and rig belonging to 
William Brown, a farmer. Earl Young, 
his companion ln crime, was remanded till 
to-morrow for sentence.

Andrew Ituthven, McNab-atreet, waa lined 
310 for violating the Liquor Act.

To Get Yonne Ont.
-Judge Snider has been asked by tbe Min

ister of Justice to teport on,the case of 
Robert Young, whose mother I» making 
strenuous effort» to get her boy out ot 
penltnetlary. She has addressed a petition 
to the Minister, pleading for Young's re
lease, chiefly on the ground that he was 
the victim of a stool pigeon of the police, 
Isaac Rooney. Rooney la now to Buffalo, 
It la «aid.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T OHN PERKINS, MANUKA!
O of engines, boilers shafting, hi 
pulley* np to 18 feet, and genen 
chlnery; Jobbing promptly attended f 
gate and check valves for steam or 
from 1 ln. to 36.

Erected I» Running Order.Other Recommendation».
The board'* recommendation» Included 

onu for making change» on Herkimer- 
rireel to make a driveway of 10 feet on 
each aide of the car tracks. The report 
as amended was adopted.

Engineer Wingate approved of the renew- 
lug ot a portion ot Welllngton-rtreet, 
W* SÎ Barton-street, at a tost of 31200. 
Ad. Findlay moved that the report be 
a-iopted, but tile Mayor referred the mat
ter to the board, according to Instructions 
at the previous Council.

recommendation ot the Finance 
Committee that the Mayor, City Holfcrtor. 
As«e«*ment Commlaetoner and AseU-tmit 
• 1 lILlefk, s? A0 h-oadou, to take part In 
the Municipal Conference, brought forth a 
number of opinion*. Aid. Flmfiay wanted 
few aldermen and salaries for them, or 
at leait, the chairmen.

Baskets anil Boses.
A*d- HH1 wanted a low to hnve baskets 

» J??î,.jn,irl“1'1 t0 6ilow their contents.
there were a good many 10-quert ^•^^■rVüiikcts of fruit being sold for lïquart 

bu,hcta. Aid. Dixon supported him.
~ Voting for Alilorinen.

Aid, Ten Eyck promlncd that the com- 
mlttee would at the next meeting recom- 
mend to the Council that a bylaw for vot- 
log at largo for the nldermeu be laid be-*!,r« In* voter-' at ti1P npIt munk.lpa| elPc.
’ion*' The committee'» report was adopt

er Those Pavement Repairs ’
■r on motion -of Aid. l-'lndlay and Reid, It
^ was decided, 0 accept without prejudice
F the «Her of the Kremer-Irwlu Company for

the repair of (he asphalt pavements, the 
payments for the place» to dispute to be 
settled by the County Judge.

It waa decided, on the recommendation of 
the Hewers Committee, to run a (Much 
fewer from the Cycle Work* to the Emer
ald-street sower, at a cost of 3100.

Aid. Fenrnslde wanted to know what was 
being done in regard to the proponed ln- 
crenae of the sewage works employes 

Aid. Nelligun replied that he would" do 
nothing until tho engineer of the works 
presented him with a atntement of the 
work done,bv the

Three rending* were given to the bylaw 
defining the polling mb-dlvlslons for the 
municipal elections.

have eplendldly- 
of the humor of the 

par- 
-lioua

NAVIGATION NOTES.

Yesterday being the date on which the 
cheap^Cxhlhltlon ticket» expired, there waa 
a big rush ln traffic on the boat». All 
tbe steamers on their out-going trips were 
filled, a large number croeilug over to tbe 
Falla on the Niagara steamer». Many of 
the passengers suffered from aea-alckness, 
a strong east wind which was blowing all 

ly making It very unpleasant. \
The boats from Nlagara-oo-the-Lake, Jor

dan and St. Catharines brought to another 
Mg consignment of fruit. The Corona ar
rived with 600 baskets, the A. J. Tymon 
came to with 16 tana, and the Lakeside and 
Lincoln brought ln about 25 tone.

Company yesterday ln&ugurat- 
n Ifrmlnute service between the city, 
dll Park and Hanlan'a Point During 

afternoon» when there are baseball

PHONE SOSO,Peremptory List To-Day.
The peremptory list for to-day ln the 

Division Court la: Pritchard 
McKay v. MoDrcural! - Ray v. Dodge Manf’g Co.V. Pattlaon; 

Port Arthur; 
McNamara v. Liddle; Calllgnu v. Lundy;

In the High Court; W. 8. Ingeraoll v. 
Ingersoll; Bose v. E. Nlsaourl; Egan v. 
Wallace; Star Life r. Toronto; Ferguson v. 
Spramoter ; Hendershott, Sooremlth, 
Quackenbush v. Chesen Friend»; Keenan 
v. Wilson; Shapero v. Gould.

ZXNE SECOND-HAND 36 H. P.
zontal boiler, complete, with ( 

thoroughly overhauled; cheap; easy ( 
John Perkin» Toronto Engine Wotl 
Front and Princees-atreeta.

look OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO 246
d ; XT”W ALUMINUM CABD CASH 

-LN 100 nicely printed, nnperforate 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Quasi 
east. Agents wanted.

Retail Grocers’ Aeeoclatlon.
The Retail Grocer*’ Association met last 

night ln St. George's Hall, with the presi
dent, Mr. D. J. Kelly, In the chair. It was 
tbe largest meeting to the past apteral 
years. Considerable business waa trannect- 

160 w,e T0ted to aid ia 
fighting the trading stamp system. Messrs, 
p. J. Kelly, F. W. Johnston. D. W. Clark, 
J. 8. Bond, W. J. Bykes and W. J. Ever- 
ett were appointed delegates to. tbe pro- 

Munlripal Reform Committee.
There was much satisfaction expressed 

over the action of the city In enforcing the 
early-closing bylaw.

The BILLIARDS INot Her Beat Yet.
London, Sept, 10.—Capt. Albers of tbe 

Hamburg-Amerlcaa steamship Deutschland 
which lowered her eastward record and 
beet the Kaleer Wilhelm der Grouse on 
the voyage Juat finished, said to an inter
view that the ship had In no way been 
pushed to her uttermost. He wwa confi
dent the Deutschland was capable of atilt 
better things.

The engineer waa enthusiastic over the 
working of the machinery, and oonflrmed 
the statement that the engines bad not 
hern pushed.

■Resale Bonehill at Shea’».
> popular Bessie Boneblll is the first 

aturaction st Bheaa this week, tno the 
other feet urea of the bill are ot the beat to 
their different Classée. The Katholo Broth
er» open ln balancing feat» ot an astonishing 
order. The Clemence Slaters win applause 
to operatic select ions, aim wa Van isiclen, 
assisted by Wallace Campbell, present 
cleverly a comedy sketch entitled.
Sporty Education.1' Then Temey ana 
Simons keep the people laughing in noug, 
duet and dialog for some minute». Home" 
ot the features of their turn are ridiculous
ly funny. Beeley and West belong to the 
first rank aa musical comedian». Tne 
burnt cork artlat ot the pair la up to an 
the accomplishment» ot negro minstrelsy, 
while the white man, dreised in white, la 
a good musician, and keep» hie part up to 
all requirement». Saxophone, banjo ana 
cornet duet» are given with real excel
lence, and a bassoon disguised as a blund
erbuss furnishes a most laughable feature 
to the hands of tho comical West. They 
were repeatedly recalled.

Bessie Bonehill was warmly greeted, and 
In character «ketches, sentimental and topi
cal song», kept the audience In enraptured 
attention. ‘Till Be Your Sweetheart," la a 
new ditty, now the rage ln England, which 
baa a pretty air ln waits time, and la sure 
to become popular. The Anglo-American 
unity idea is voiced ln a »ng descriptive 
of young John Bull coming to visit Uncle 
8am and Inking away a* a htlde one 01 
his daughters. The closing sentiment of 
the aong, “Both Countries Are Your 
Home," met with hearty applause, ana 
repeated recalls followed. The Bison. City 
Quartet I» described In the bill aa a 
"superb singing organization,.’' and tne 
appellation ta Justified. But tbetr excel
lent sin 
a nee.
tumee ef great variety, from a kilted Scot 

ponderous German-Ainerlcnn hayseed, 
they Indulge In dialog and contemn* 

play, befitting clqwna 
ever, there la nothing 
men, women and chtldr 
kilt of the Scotchman slipped a button and 
tell to the floor. The scramble to get It 
replaced was funny ln the extreme. Tbe 
bill doses with a bag-punoblng exhibition 
by Dare Meiers, who wins great applause 
from the young men wbo can appreciate 
tbe science displayed.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,Miner Matters.
W. U. Smart has sent a letter to Presi

dent Dtxon of the Hamilton Art School, 
resigning bis position ae director of 'he 
Art School. Mr. Smart gives aa his reason 
for hla resignation the tncreaalng demand» 
of his business on hla time.

To-morrow night Arthur E. Truman, ton- 
aortal artlat ot the Waldorf Hotel, will 
marry Miss Catharine MacOUllTrav^ daugh
ter of Mrs. MacGfiUyrayl of Vanwagiier'i 

ing will take place at the 
ride's uncle, Colin

The
ART.The Ferry Leading manufacturera in the world ot 

BILLIARD and FOOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and aupplles of all 
kind», at lowest price». Genuine "1WAN 
8IMONI8" cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the mort reli
able to use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert player». BOWLING AL
LEY aupplles etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sixes, sold on reasonable terms 
Write for catalogue and price list to
The Brunswlck BaJke-Oollender Oo„

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 240

eil
V lain T W. L. 

U Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FOBSTBB - PORI 
Booms: 24 Klajthe

games at tbe Point, 
minute service. Tb 
Thistle and Mayflower were taken off tbe

the Prtm- 
a to carry

there will be a 20- 
e ferries Shamrock,posed

on Sunday night, leaving 
Island Queen and Luelli

route 
rose, 
the people.

MEDICAL.A

TVS. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTOR 
XJ route, specialist, Stomach, LI 
male Troubles, Midwifery; easy 
ment; consultations free.

Beach. The weddl 
residence of the b 
bell, Hunter-street.

Bov. Dr. Rutledge of the Flrat Methodist 
Church la very tlT.

Trouble Over » Child.

the woman left the chlld at the residence 
Of Mrs. Huckatep, North Toronto, and had 
partially arranged with her for !ta keep. 
The woman disappeared before the arrange
ment» were concluded, and Mrs. Huckatep 
Issued a warrant for her arrest. The rase 
waa adjourned, ln order to g've the woman 
a chance to pay Mrs. Huckstep for the 
keep of the child. When that Is paid, the 
charge will likely be dropped.

Camp- The Secret ot Plano Satisfaction.What the Kaiser’s Captain Say».
Southampton, Sept. 10.—The North Ger

man Lloyd steamship Kaleer Wilhelm der 
Grosse, Capt. Engelbert, dropped anchor 
here this afternoon. \ Capt. Engelbert, 
speaking of the record-breaking trip by 
the Hamburg-Amerlcen Une steamship 
Deutschland, said there had been no raring 
on his part. He thought his reduced aver
age was due to the calm weather experi
enced on the voyage. He added that not 
having forced draught, like the Deutsch
land, the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse could 
not get 
veasel,
qpeed was 22.40 knots per hour.

At first thought one may consider that 
satisfaction ln a piano comes from the pow
er or brilliancy of the Instrument—or It may 
be Its magnificent case. These help. But 
the real secret of satisfaction Is to the qua
lity of tone. Nothing else can make up for 
it. The success of the pianos made by the 
old firm of Helntxmau A Co. 1» due to their 
beautiful and distinctive tone. A» Dr. Ed
ward Flsber.muslcal director ot the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, has said: "The tone 
Is noble and sweet, not losing It! quality 
even ln the utmost fortissimo."

Resell
Chicago, Sept. 1 

Tuecarora, 110 (T 
(Buchanan), 8 to 
Dermott), Ô

SUMMER RBSOB1

PASSING OF THE ATHENAEUM. RUBBER MONTGOMERY HOUSE, "' to 1,
Shareholders Have Withdrawn Their 

Opposition to the Proposed Sole 
of the Building.

Tbla 1» one of the most 
mercial hotel» ln tbe Parr;
It l<s situated within 6 n 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 i 
aalk from Parry Sound. It •• eOs 
ed, electric lighted and ha» all tb 
modern Improvements. The bar I». 
with the choicest wine», liquor» 
There 1» also a livery ln con 
'bus meet» all trains.

IÎINED BS 1iUJ
nutei

Billiard ClothThere was no strong degree of enthusi-
WOODBINB 

tier fine. Track 
tj FIRST B/J

Ind. •
— Loiter............
S Pillar»rt ...l

— Alberta Lady.
— Trustee ......
— Alberta Lady
— Mentevldean .
— Bound. Mild. 

Time 1.04. H 
Winner McQlo

asm manifested at tbe meeting ot the 
aharcholdera of the Athenaeum zClub last 
night. President Jackea was ln the chair, 
presiding over a gathering of about 30.

After a light discussion It was decided to 
place no opposition to the way of the di
rectors and guarantors of the club regard
ing the proposed sale of the building to tbe 
new Century Club for 378,000 (the llablll- 
uea ot the club) and tbe assumption ot 
31U00 lien on the billiard tables.

So tar, no straight offer on the above 
hues has been received from the Century 
Club, but, if it should be, tbe Methodists 

have the place at the price they have 
suggested, as .far aa the shareholders are 
concerned.

The decision of the shareholders prac
tically means the surrender ot their stock 
to release the guarantors from the liability 
they have been under since the Inception 
of the club ln 18U1.

as much steam as the former 
Kaiser Wilhelm's average

up I
TheA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a toe with 

which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance» vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus I» a, a.m. 
cate aa tbe mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
title instrument, to which even a breath 
of air will make a varlatloe. with auch 
persona disorders of the stomach ensu» 
much suffering. To these Parmeiee's 
Vegetable ÿllls are recommended as mild 
bdq sure. . ^

Election In Maine. ‘
Me*» 8^te Ketnrne from 

120 * 2wnie Plantation» out
hui Yin usiSU . SLate £tve
HUj (it.) 28.882 and Lord (LM ltt iki
Compared with four years ago thl. shows 
a Republican loss of 12

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

t Watch stopping !! If you 
take it to Ammon Davis, 
the watch specialist, it 
will be made reliable at a 
moderate charge. 176 
Queen SL East.

A Six-Night Conference.
A six nights’ conference of committee

men and members of the various branches 
of the Y.M.C.A. was opened ln the Central 
■Building last evening. The object of thl» 
conference Is to »tudy ln detail the more 
Important department» of the work, bo a» 
to qualify member» of committee» to do 
more effective work. /

The opening lecture\last night was given 
by rrank M. Pratt, eeneral secretary 
“The Scope, History, Principles and Or 

f the Y.M.Ü.A.”
Other department» to be dealt with will 

be the social, the religious, the physical, 
the educational and the membership, which 
will be handled by E. M. Cook, secretary 

Branch; J. 
H. Crocker, physical director of the Cen
tral Association; Frknk Yelgh, chairman 
of the Central Committee of Management, 
and U. J. ColvlUe, secretary of the City

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pn
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses 

Apply F. Moging complete. 
Parry Harbor.men. ;

HOTELS.
25 Smoke and Get Value ln

Silent - Drummer
AND

S. & H. Cigars 
and don’t be pul off by 
your denier with some
thing Juat eg 
—enough salt 
Steele & Honeyaett, 

116 Bay-street, Toronto, 
Wholesale T obacconlats.

I ilThe Farits Boar».
The Parke Board c? St. Lawrence, OBcanmet to-night and 

opened tendyya for the removal of tbe 
grand stand And fence at the baseball en- 
closure In Dundurn Park. These tender» 

S. S. King 3105, Thomna 
(.'ribbon 3175, J. H. Thomas 3100, R. Press 
& Son 3135 and George H. Milne 3210.

On motion ot Mayor Teetxel, the board

SECOND a 
ancea.

PERSONALS.ring la only part of their pertorm- 
The four are gmade-up" ln coe- 8lzation o

136-139 8T. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

Of Misa Walsh ot Peterboro 1» visiting friends 
ln town.

Ind. • i
4 Orontaa .. ..
1 Wilson...........
1 Handlcspper . 
- Expelled.. ..
4 Rathlln...........

Time L44. P 
Winner G. W.

to awere sent In: and John Charlton, M.P., Lynedoch, la regie- 
tered at the Walker House.

HENRY HOtiAN 
The beet known hotel In the

good, etc.to a circus. How- 
objectionable, nnd 

cn roared wnen tne
plurality this year will be about 30,431.

ot the East Toronto Railroad 20
Tbe engagement 1» announced ot Mies 

Edith Zimmerman of Glouceeter-etreet to 
Dr. Wallace A. Maclaren, B.A., dentist, 
Yonge-street. The wedding occurs early uv 
October.

Mr. Joseph Helghlngton, barrister, of Tb- 
ronto, has Just returned from Europe where 
he was looking after automobile patent 
right», to which Toronto parties are Inter- 
ested. He waa a passenger on the Teu
tonic.

It cost 368,000 to establish and furnish
the Athenaeum Club. XYT ALKBB HOUSE,' TORONTO, 

W Uhlan Station—this popular 
overlooks Lake Ontario; terms two 
and two and a half dollar» pet day. 
can plan; cuisine a specialty; w* 
Race Meeting Dinner at 12 noon. 
Walker, proprietor.

Taxa» usas.
Bicycle Record Broken.

Montreal, Sept. 10.—(Spectal.)-The bi
cycle record from Montreal to New York 
has been broken by two C.F.R. telegraph 
messengers Owden and Morton who left 
here Saturday morning at 6.30. arriving ln 
New York this renlng at 6.30, or ln 03'/, 
hour». J

ÜgToronto Dairy Company.
Mr. H. W. Alrth of Renfrew, wbo has 

been appointed secretary of the Toronto 
Dairy Company, entered on his duties yes
terday. Mr. Alrth has been connected 
with the Renfrew Creamery, the largest of 
tts kind to Canada, since Its Inception, and 
for the past four years the manager of tne 
creamery, haring previously acted ter rev. 
eral rears as secretary-treasurer. He is 
known In the business as a most able, 
capable manager, possessing a thoro know
ledge of the trade. Before leaving Ren
frew Mr. Alrth wa» presented with an ad
dress by the Town Council, of which he 
waa a member and served on the most lm-

Kallroad Branch.
Tbe dates for the other lectures are 

Sept. 11, 13, 14, IS and 20.

S, Ackerman, commercial traveler, Ben*, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete curer I was tbe whole of on* 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
paie». I am now out on the road and ex* 
posed ‘o all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep a bottle of-Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much tor me.

Q THIRD RN 

Ind. <
— Ben MacDbulJ
— Dresm Lite .1
— Qulbo.............J
— Dainty Dnry
— Germantown J
— Warranted
— • Litigation ..
— -Daddy ....
— Gloxinia ,. .
— Bill Maeele... 

•Coupled. TI 
Winner F. Bn

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison, Gonorrhoea, GUeet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
and may save you dollars and day» of »uf- 
ferina.

The Vienna Medical Institute.
P.O. Box G, 114?. Montreal, Can. 2467

•uBnd,o;,eaD,?pbo!et,D&to.h,,3^bpir<i.r>'
Hirst, proprietor._______ —

“Butterflies" at the Princess.
“The Butterflies," a comedy' Mv Henry 

Guy Cgrleton, In which Mr. John Drew nos 
achieved considerable success, Is the offer
ing of the Valentine Stock Company fop 
their third week at the Prlncesa Theatre. 
This Is the first time It hsa ever been giv
en In tills city, and If It can be taken aa 
any criterion of the attractions which are 
to be presented from week to week at this 
theatre, then local playgoers are Indeed to 
be congratulated on the treats In store for 
them.

Tho evidently Intended as a satire on 
American society life, there Is a strong 
heart Interest running all the way thru It. 
one that teaches a really good moral les
son. The humor li not of the boisterous 
kind, but It raises many a laugh, causes 
many a smile, and all ot them genuine, 
too.

There are two or three lore affairs nicely 
Interwoven Into the story, and the charac
ter» in each of which are quite dissimilar, 
and their happiness la flnallv brought 
about, each In different tho oqunllv pleas
ing ways. In fact, "The Butterme*" will 
nrobnbly prove to be the moat popular of 
the c-nmpany'fi productions thna far.

The east call» for 10 character», each of 
which la In most capable hands. Among 
the men, Meaera. Jack Webster George (J. 
Robinson and Robert Evan» All the more 
Important roles In their flrst-riaas atvie. 
Mlaa May Hoeraer, aa Miriam, proves her, 
self to be a most charming ind painstak
ing actress, while the Mlaaes Anna and 
Kate Blanche and Miss Marr Taylor con
tinue to win well-deserved approval. A 
word ef praise la alao due Mr. Osborne 
Renrie, who has supervision of the stage 
setting. Tie scenery of tho flrat two acta 
la a marvel of stage decoration. Thera will

The moat Important improvement» «ver 
made to carry combe are to the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly end is 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

Deaths From Cholera la India.
London, Sept. 10.—The Viceroy „f Inina. 

Lord Curzon of KedlestOn telegraphs that 
the deaths from cholera for the week end
ing Sept. 1 were : Native States. 1U30 : 
British districts, 4021.

246 T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, 
X centrally situated; cornet bin 
York-streeta; iteam-beated; eiectnra 
elevator; room» with bath and «» 
rate. 31-60 to, 32.60 per day._ <«> 
Paisley, prop., late of the New

portant committees. The citizens tenrliged 
him a farewell banquet, and the memllgte 
of the Are brigade presented him with a 
gold-bended cane. Every class of the com
munity expressed 'regret at nis leaving 
Renfrew, but wlah him every success in 
Toronto. Mr. Alrth will reside In the city.

ed
American Coal for British Nary.

Berehaven, Ireland, Sept. 10.—The ships 
of the British Channel Squadron are now 
here filling their bunker» with American 
coal from colliers chartered by the Admir- 
alt#.

| Q FOURTH j 

Ind.
— Bell Punch ..
— Barley Sugar.]
— Precursor ...
4 Chopin...........

Time I.B9. J 
Winner W. H

Dragoon» Are In Camp.
Saturday next Sept. 16, will be tbe laat 

day for practising by the Highlanders at 
the Long Breach ranges, as the regimental 
matches are to he held on tbe 22nd tost. 
1 he winner of tbe spoon In the tyro match 
last Saturday wa» Pte. G. Killer ot A Co., 
with 00 points. The preceding Saturday it 
vias won by Pte. Warwood, alao of A Co. 
with 01 pointa

ï
llton.

This signature Is on every box ot the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

the remedy the*

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERIN**] 
JJ • geon, 07 Bay-street. Spec» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L

* cold InLOCAL TOPICS.
,—USB—Dunraven Cigar», reduced to 6c each. 

Alive Bollard.
The open-air meeting of the Bpworth 

League at tbe grounds of the Metropolitan 
Church last night was largely attended.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
tb5 Canadian Manufacturers' Associa

tion has been called for this afternoon at 
3° clock, at their offices In the Board of 
Trade Building.
tvAp me?Ttln4! “'w1?! Ce”tral District of tne 
^y* afternoon htod malro6 arrangem*mWo^ 

for6 Monndalym!e,,tng' WhlCh hM been cal,ed

Farm for Sale or to Rent i-1
■ Quicksilver .J
“ jns'r. Stephei 
'• EXStlc Shrine] 
*• Wexford .... 

Itare A 39. iJ 
Vinner J. 8.

The Dragoons are now In camp at tne 
rifle gotog^thru their regular tall

FIFTH BONTARIO VETERIK3 
ege. Limited, Temperanee-i 

Session begin» In OetobGriffiths’Menthol Liniment T V
ronto. 
phone 861.Containing 60 acre», being Lot 26, Conces

sion B, Scarboro, south ot the Klngaton- 
road, and 8 mllea from Toronto.

Apply to Tllmoth Fherrtll, cedar Grove 
p- °- 0________ «2

FOR
Swelling, Soreness,1 Sprains, 

Bruises', Pains or Aches.

For Ottawa.
The Ozone people are preparing for their 

Ottawa exhibit. A number of physicians 
of the Capital City have endorsed Osone, 
and are prescribing It ln their practice. 
The office on Colborne-»t., city, accordingly, 
present» a busy' acene these days, to order 
that Drone may be properly 
tfie people of Eastern Ontario.

MUNRO"PARK MARRIAGE LICENSI

FJ 1. MARA, ISSUER OF M* 
I I , Licenses, 5 Toronto-strwt, 
689 Jarvls-street.

At S and a 16 p.m. Dolly.

The Famous Bull Fight
and Other Plotnraa at Might.

TO LET 1 
FINE THREE-STORE! WAREHOUSE

12 SIXTH RJ1 I
presented to

IT GIVES INSTANT RELIEF. 1 Aeuahla .. ..
— Jennie.......... .
— Gold Lack .. 
1 M. Murphy .

— Antngone ..
— Bromo .... .
— Brass............ .

Time 1.03. I 
Winner H. SI

CHARLES H. RlC27x86 ft., vault, hydranlle hoist, high base, 
ment; good shipping faculties and splendid 
light; Immediate possession. '

JOHN F1SKEN A CO., 
v ‘ — 38 Scott-atreet.

The Plaarne at Glasgow.
Glasgow. Sept. 10— An official bulletin le

aned to-day shows an additional case of tbe 
bubonic plague has been reported. The 
total to-day is 16 cares, and 112 
under obaervatlo-

You ran bring out more dirt and dan 
draff with a Hunter comb than with anv 
*?tb ”™h- The result will surpris, you. 
All Saddler*

Canada Life Building, Tort
Solicitor ot piteeti aed expert, 

trade mark», copyright», desjt” 
procured to Caaada and all to«

Only those who here had experience can 
tell of the torture corn» cauae. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief la aore to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cura

Sold everywhere 25 and 78 cents 
, Note: The 75 cent size contains tour 
time» aa much as the 25 cen» sis»

perrxii346
»d

L /
V N

i é
/

OBINSON A STONEBOCSB, BABB 
» ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, 1" 
tile. Parliamentary Agents, 1« 
le-street East. Toronto, Caa 
ce : Aurora.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
MANHOOD h" lost may bevel
RESCUED mrSSt
remedy — Hazelton'e Vit»tir>er—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social 
bottle $2.00. ,246

J# E. HAZELT0N» Ph., D., .308 Yonge St.

wreck». Large

OUR ih
“Banker's

Watch.”
UlE have a particularly neat and 
" reliable timepiece that we call 
our “Banker’s Watch," because eo 
well adapted for office use. It ia 
the “Thin Model,” now so popular 
and “Just Right” in size.

—17 Jewels in settings, Patent 
Regulator and Hairspring, 
Compensating Balance, adjust
ed to heat, cold and position. 
Finely finished throughout.

It is fitted regularly in heavy 14k. 
Solid Gold Open Face or Hunting 
Caae at $60 ; but for theee who 
desire on accurate timekeeper at a 
lower price we supply it in the 
finest quality Gold Filled Open 
Face or Hunting Cases at $30.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
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Expressions we hear every 
day from our patients after hav
ing teeth extracted 
by our specialist:

"Oh, what a blessing !”
"My, how easy!”
"Is it out’"

‘a1»*

"Never knew it could be done so 
painlessly.”

“How nice!”
"Never had a tooth extracted with- 

out pain before.”
“Shall never be afraid again."

Palnleea Extraction......
One or Vitalised Air....... 75e

painlessly

86o

"aisLess DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Slreets, 

fimusns: Ko. I ADxuun east.
DA a y. tiUUKT, he»
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_ «PPles ,, 
Toronto, 

snder, Ptle^
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In, 1 mile—Flag of Truce. 1U (McQuade), 
•ven, won easily by live length»; Abergatc,
107 (Wonderly), 8 to B, 2; Henry Launt,
108 (Castro), 8 to 1, 8. Time—L43%. Lot- 
tie Hunter, Tony Honing and Kllamere also

Sixth race, for 8-year-eMa and up, tolling, 
5V4 furlongs—Glad Hand, 07 (Irvine), 4 to 
1, won easily by two lengths; Jack Adle, 
100 (McQuade), 0 to 1. 2; Rideau, 108 (Nel
son), 8 to 1, 8. Time—1.07%. Eatlle Ur
mia 8., Lady Kent, Cavotte and Prima 
Vera also ran.

John Gulnane,
The American Boot Shop, 

16 King Sh Want.

!

Him CRICKET m:
Everybody is singing the praises of 

the Old ReliableQuery,
“ Why should not a man buy his 

clothes the same 
as he buys his 
hats, his shoes or 

k his gloves ?
“Ther« are 

many shapes of 
heads, many differ
ent kinds of feet 
and differently 
fashioned hands.

“The form is classified into nine different 
shapes of men, in many sizes.

Semi-ready ' is made in all of them.”
Sold at the “trying-on stage,” where character

istics of wearers' individual taste in finish may be 
incorporated.

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat.
Money back for any reason.
By mail—write for catalog.

Â Men’s Latest 
fall Shoe

MLB.

First Game of the Final Series of the 
Season Results in a Close 

Finish.

Representative Eleven Selected to 

Play Annual Match In - 

Philadelphia.

s IEL PADRE 
CICAR

A Styles v
-sssA mmMME

\ Windsor entries: First race, % mile— 
Lens Benton 100, Alms P. 106, The Coven- 
tory 108, John McCerthy 108, Madeline G. 
100. Phosphorus 108, Daisy Chain 146, llano 
103, Probably 100.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Marion San
son 114, Alva II. 104, May Boyd 100, Doc 
Parrish 104, Royal Polnclana 104, Tamarin 
112, Martha Street 104, Charley Estes 104, 
La Vitesse 104. Loch Fyne 114.

Third race, selling, 15-16 mile—Onoto U7, 
Come Quick 118, Charley Shane 104, Olive 
Order 104, The Dauphin 118, Misa Dede

The new shoes are 
arriving^ very 

ier and 
i bettetxsl^es than 
k I have ever been 

able to buy before 
—shoes|by makers 
who command the 
best trade in New 
York.

PROVIDENCE WON AT ROCHESTER. JACK COUNSELL IS CAPTAIN- 1
wei

Syracuse Lost • at Worcester, aaâ 
Bestoa Beat Hartfsrt la 

fclMttom Geese.

The Torontoe started their last horns 
aeries auspiciously, the local fans who at
tended seeing an exciting finish, 
game to-day starts with Alio way pitching 
for the Islanders. The battle at Rochester 
for first place resulted In fever of Provi
dence, where the championship- will probab
ly go, as everyone here wishes.

The Eastern League games scheduled for 
the first three days next week between 
Syracuse and Springfield have been trans
ferred to Schenectady, N.Y. It Is probable 
that the games with Hartford on the 
20th, 21st and 22nd will also be trans
ferred there. The record:

FFsrf
1 chance.Torogfc:'

Association's Choice Seems Strong 
With Plenty- el Faut and glow 

Bowling. Made in one size and one quality.
The Canadian Cricket Association held a 

special meeting lest night st the Welker 
House, with the following members la at
tendance : Messrs A Hatch (ParkCale), J 
E Hall (Halifax), J M Lalng (Toronto-Hoee- 
dale), D W Saunders (Vancouver, Ottawa 
and Montreal), W Ledger (St. Alban’»), M 
H McLea (McGill). The meeting was called 
for the purpose of choosing the Canadien 
eleven for the International match to be 
played at Philadelphia, starting Sept. ill.

The team chosen, altho the youngest 
eent ont, Is a strong one, end compares 
favorably with the eievsfie of former years. 
There are some of the older cricketers left Tl W Saunders and mi McG.v<£, 
owing to bus ness, will be unable to get 
rim/'» wd r.thle u „,h* flr*t year for some 

8- Lyon le an absentee, b“£ that gentleman has practically dropped
th£enf^i‘s K,’“e There win oe
Î5'6® food, feet bowlers on the eleven in
wle P..W iS?k Countoll F. w. 
me m fChambers, wills A. Gilles- 
fm’nH?111 aa? Somerville are first-rate slow 
one dlTH £at*' the team la e first-class 
bï win be kept this year

Pht’ who has done well for 
Jack Coalisé! 1 will cap- Ouak^ niï1106’ and thef will leave for tho 

krted ls^/fôSo8ept’ it The team as se- 
on aLi'i. fl,. 8'? :,p W Baldwin (Blsn-
tSn). “1 Chamb'ers^Parkdaie)** j

dale)6 W Lddoe'v , (Toronto-Rosi
(St. Alban^L* <8t- Alb,n ,)’ c «“ward.

Galt Beat Harrlatoa.
and I m*trtl between Galtf°TOTH oTfh. ' hplayed ,at Gelt, reenlted In 
•nd ia Juni:6 Score: *leTe° * 4 w,cketa

REFT. 107.
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, tolling—Fenny 

Taylor 105, Bari F on so 108, Bonne 100, 
Cross moUca 108, Flag of Truce 107, De
mosthenes 80.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Fantasy 
103, Lottie Hunter 87,Windward 106, Monk 

Wayman 106, Myth. 81, Bean Ideal 101, 
Vlrgle O 86, Ellsmere 106.

Sixth race, 11-18 mile, sailing—Ed. Kotn 
119, Jack Adle 100, Savoy 107, Crefiner 
102, Triune 107, Marco Polo 107, Torthmas 
107, Dtvertleement 66, Fairy Bell 86, Flora 
Daniels 02-

The

L'SK?wSf« Geeniuie.' • V S. DAVIS &. SONS$4 10 $6
X

▲ PAIR
LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.John Quinane*p men. j. 44 4

*

ONTARIO TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS.« King Street West. ever SMOKEGravesend Entries : First raw, hlgn- 
welght handicap, about 6 furlongs—MeC- 
hanus 130, Mr. Brown 128, Gold Or 123, 
Sandy Hook 123 St. Finnan 122, Montamo 
117, Carbuncle 114, Gold Heels 114. Pres- 
tldlgltator 116, Annie Thompson 108.

Second race, steeplechase handicap, about 
2 miles—Ochiltree 162, Davis 168. l'erlm 
158, Cock Robin 150, George Keene 140, 
Nonotuck 182, Gov.' Budd 182, Count Ne- 
varre 130. Ochiltree and Devis, Chamblet 
entry. '

Third race. The Junior Champion, 2-year, 
olds, 6 furlongs—Commando 127. Olympian 
107, All Green 117, Alard Scheck 117, King 
Lion 117, Bellario 117, The Puritan 107, 
Sharpehooker 107. Commando and Olym
pian, Keene entry.

Fourth race, first special, iu mlleo-Kln- 
ley Mack 120, Martlmos 120. Imp 123, Ad
vance Guard 117,-McMeekln 117.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, telling, 6 furlongs 
—Diomheada 110, Telamon 108, Gracious 
106, Moor 106, Gertrude Elliott 104, Lnet 
104, Queen Pepper 104, Bowen 102, Ani
mosity 101, The Regent 88, Prima See 86.

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 fnriongs 
—Lief Prince 107, Inehot 106, Orderer Ilia, 
Farmer Bennett 102, Denman Thompson 
102, Punctual 102, Cherries 102, Wunder
lich 102, About 89, Glnkl 96, Schoolmaster 
87.

Seventh race, 11-16 miles, selling—Maxi
mo Gomel 116, Trillo 100, Klnnlktnnlck 111 
Pnpll 105, Flaunt 106, Dolando 105. The 
Chamberlain 103, The Ameion 102, Alslke 
10L Oneck Queen 97 Candleblack 87, _Mac- 
leod of Dare 110. Gomel and Trillo, Hil
dreth entry.

IWon. Lolt. P.u. 
78 48 .614I MARKHAM. Providence .. 

Rochester .... 
Hertford .. .. . 
Worcester .. .«
Toronto .................
Springfield...........
Montreal .... ... 
Syracuse...............

GENESEE RETAINS FISHER CUP. Carveth Bee* O’Conner In Fine!
Game Novice Singles—Men’s 

Doubles Decided To-Day.
Yesterday the final round of the novice 

singles of the Ontario championships was 
played, resulting m a victory for Carvetn, 
the promising young Toronto player, over 
L. V. O’Connor of Lindsay. This after
noon at 4 o’clock Paterson and Bertram 
of Vetally will meet Macdonell and Sntner- 
land of the Toronto Clab la the finals of 
the men’a doubles. A close and Interesting 
match lb looked for. Monday's results :

Novice singles, final round—Carveth beat 
O’Connor 0—2, 6—2, 6—1.

Mixed 'doubles—Miss Summerhayes ana 
Macdonell beat Mias Hedley and Bertram 
6—2, 6-2.

Men’s handicap—T. G. McMaster beat 
Laver, 6-0, 6—4; Bertram v. McMaster,
5— 5, unfinished.

Scores on Saturday : open singles, finals 
—Vyvyan beet Paterson, 6-4, 4—6, 3—6,
6— 2, 6—2. Men's handicap—Sutherland beat 
Macdonell 6—4 7—6; Sutherland beat Wil
liamson, 6—3, 6—4. Novice singles—T. G. 
McMaster belt Black, 6-7, 7-6, 6-0; Carl 
III* beat McMaster, 6-3, 6-4; O’Connor 
{**• ^e|,ett, 6—4, 6—0; Home beat Gurney, 
3—6, 6—0 8—8. Men’s dodbles—Maedon- 
ell and Sutherland beat Glrdlestone and

6—1 7—5. Mixed doubles—Mrs.
Stlkeman and Paterson beat Misa Blaln ana 
Medd, fl—2, 8—6, 8—6. Ladles' handicap—

““ 81,10 ,mlnai **

:
:::8 .57352

— _ JB 
61 68 .513

60 OLD ABE.467 M,eota Disabled After Rounding
Home Buoy end Rochester Yacht 

Belled In Alone.
Rochester, Sept. 10,-Thr breese this 

morning off Charlotte blew at about 12 
miles an hour, and the aklppera of both 
Mlnota and Genesee were apparently happy 
over the weather. The «burse to-day wae 
five miles to leeward and windward twice 
over. The Genesee was the first to awing 
Into the Genesee Channel, and start for 
the lake. She was followed by the Mlnota, 
and the two sailed about for half an hour 
testing sails. The Mlnota repeatedly let 
out her spinnaker. The Mlnota was on the 
ways at her dock yesterday, and received 
a thoro overhauling. Her trim lines were 
admired by many visitors at the lake. Skip
per Jarvis of the Mlnota went aloft In tne 
morning, and for souse time dangled from 
A rope near the masthead. He was busy 
working with the halyards, preferring to 
do the work himself to trusting it to some
one else.

The start was made at 11 o'clock. Gene- 
** jas lo the lead by 12 seconds, with 
tll« Miuota In the windward position.

The Mlnota, shortly after rounding the 
home buoy, and starting out on her second 
round, carried away her spreader. She 
was forced to drop out of the race. In tow

a‘“k *he was taken up the river to her 
moorings. The Genesee under double reef, 
is now going over tbs course alone. She 
“JLbonl tour mWee out at this time.
,.Tbe Mlnota was seriously disabled by 
tne accident. The carrying away of her 
spreader made her rigging nselesa Tne 
—meSe Jï continuing on her course, and 
wl‘l win the race It she finishes In the time 
Mndt of 514 hour, from the start. Every- 
pony regrets Skipper Jarvis* misfortune as 
“? ha<1 race well to hand,
as the Mlnota was far to the lead at tne 
time of the accident.

The Genesee rounded the outer buoy and 
straight for the home buoy and the 

pi« under full sail. The official time» :
turned-Mlni,ta» 13.U6.28;

Home stake boat turned—Mleote. 12.42.20 
Genesee, 12.46.29.

Genesee's time at the finish, 2.38.26.

:
05
62 .465

. ...2 68

........... 42
Games today: Springfield at Toronto, 

Hartford at Montreal, Worcester at Syra
cuse, Providence at Rochester.

Toronto 6, Springfield B.
The opening game of the final Eastern 

League series of the year drew a small 
d, that saw baseball of every variety 

and plenty of excitement at the finish. A 
single by Williams, Jim Bannon's base on 
balls, Tom’s doable and Carr’s hit gave 
Toronto a lead ef three In the third. 
Springfield scored two In the fifth, when 
Williams hit two batsmen and Tucker and 
George Bannon singled. Toronto notched 
another In the seventh by Schenb's triple 
and Jim Bannon's single, both to left field.

Then In the eighth the 
and threatened to land the money. Singles 
by Schock, Cargo and Tucker, Knell's 
doable and a stolen base did It. The Is
landers got together In their half for a su
preme effort, and were Just equal to the oc
casion. They scored two on si 
and Roach and a sacrifice by 
stole second and scored what proved the 
winning ran on Clymer’s hit, that bound
ed over Shannon’s head. Williams was 
cheered In the ninth for striking out Toft 
and Shannon. The pitcher retired

Lynch waa put ent
the game In the second for a mild kick to 
the umpire,and Tucker should have gone the 
same route In the second, when Cargo got 
away with a stolen base. Knoll’s running 
catch of Schaub’a long drive In the second 
Innings was a feature. Score :

Toronto—
J. Bannon, e.f. .
Grey, l.f...............
T. Bannon, r.f...
Carr, lb................
Lynch, 2b..............
Bemls, 2b.............
Roach, c................
Clymer, e.s. .. .
Sehaub,
Williams,

.44!)

.348
D5■v 78 We wily reliable Havana Cigar on the * 

Market.
P>.

Bald-««*v***m
““cl » /Oc, 3 for 25a

Semi-rmdu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG . OTTAWA

i. J
crowOR

HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO. -
ed7
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H
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In New 4 Second-hasd Bicycle
LONDON

Ponies took a leadford. Royal Victor. McPherson, St. Bluff, 
Hanswurst, Propeller, AzUn also ran.

Second race, 6 fnriongs, selllng-Hlgmand 
Lad, 112 (Ransom), 3 to 1’, 1; Sim W. 118 
(Tally), 4 to 1, 2; Abe Fund, 114 «Dupée). 4 
to L 8. Time 1.14. Free Hand, Gala Day, 
Daisy O., Brownie Anderson also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Frond. 133 (A. Jackson), 7 to 16, 1; Negll- 
f.eeee.,!^ (Worthington), 10 to 1. 2; Reno, 
125 (Wilson), 4 to 1, 3. Time S.38 2-6. Jim 
Hogg and Once More also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Crosby, 102 
(Buchanan), 2 to 1, 1; Owensboro, 102 
(Flick), 8 to 1, 2; Mock, 112 (Wlnkfield), 80 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48 4-6. Golden Sceptre, 
Silver Coin also ran.

Fifth race, 8 furlongs—Silurian, 104 (Bu
chanan), 4 to 6. 1; Bonnie LI sen k, 97 (Kgn- 
aom.)' * to 1, 2; Wall 107 (Windtfleldl, lv 
to 1. 3. Time 1.18 3-5. Orleans. William 
Mock, Wild Pirate, Klngroln, Miss 
ess also ran.

Sixth race, 1(4 miles, selling—The Devil, 
(W (I)upee), 8 to 2, 1: Defender II., 02 
(Ransom), 10 to 1, 2: Einstein. 06 (Bassin-
S^CfiVpoinSr.r^.i83' F*,8e ^8d

MKD.

PENT
apher Over 1000 to Choose Fro 

Livery In Connection.
A ’

ngles by Carr 
Bembi. Mikefour Favorites and Two Second 

Choices Land the Purses on 
Second Day,

i

HYSLOP BROS. 209 and 211 
Yeme-Street

Ulb.
—Harrlston C.C.-

SSSaM.S.ïï^,-;:-:
n „Ev,Ha"Uon. b Lea .....................
^vb^,tog?racSe.cordi b ^

J« FBraB^b CM^»..b “'“‘r- 17 
Fred Stewart, c and b McCulloch .
£• HuXd' bC BMmc"nb.“C?.U.1!!^.:

W McKenzie, not out ................
Extra» ............................................. '

on a 
t ofRATH, MICfi. 

io smell, gjjf Woodbine Wblapera.
Jockey Harry Wilson, who rrode Boun

dary Maid, was set down for making false 
breaks in the first race.

Joe McGlone. who used to ride for Sea
gram, le part-owner of Loiter, who won 
the first race.

Little Jack Martin ha* not yet pat e 
race to his credit at this meeting.

There are no mutuels this fall, bnt In 
their old stand are the combination books.

Precursor was a horrible throw-down for 
the public and owners, as he was tne 
chosen favorite.

Harry Stover cashed a big bet on hit 
horse, Bell Punch.

Conditions of New Knees.
The following are the conditions of races 

for Thursday not annonnesd In the book:
Steeplechase—Open Steeplechase Handi

cap; parse |300, of which *50 to second and 
*25 to third; entry fee, 15; entries should 
be made Tuesday by 4 o'clock; weights an
nounced Wednesday 10 o’clock a.m.; de
clarations due st noon same day; short 
course; about 1% miles.

Extra race for Thursday—Purse *250, of 
which *60 t- second and *25 to third; entry 
fee *5; for all ages; the winner to lie «old 
at auction; If entered to be sold for *1900, 
2-year-olds to carry 110 pounds, 8-year-oida 
and upwards 120 pounds; If for less two 
pounds for each *100 down to *200; beaten 
horses at this meeting allowed 6 pound»; 
winners at this meeting 5 pounds addition
al; 7 fnriongs ; entries close at noon on 
Wednesday.

Scmrboro* Handicap Weights.
Following are the weights In the Bcsrboro 

Handicap of *400, st a mile and three-six
teenths, to be run to-morrow:
Procession............126 liront»»................... lin
Bell Punch...........12u Silver Garter
Topmast ................ 118 Barley Sugar
Butterscotch .. ..110 Chopin ....
Precursor ............. IDS A If. Vargrave

e Entries for To-Day.
First race. «4 mile, selling, all a gee- 

index. Horace. Wts Index. Horses. Wts.
— Anchored . ..106 — Lis. McCarthy 94
8 Royal Sainte. 100 — Dr. Jack .... 84

— Momentum . .105 8 Daryl .. .
8 Salvado .. . .101 — Lakefield . .. 04
0 Dainty Davy... 07 — Waterwiek , . 84
8 Mussulman . . 04

Second race, % mil a. 2-year-olda, selling- 
index. Horses. Wts. Index. Horses. Wts. 
6 Kid Hampt’n.118 2 Q. Victoria .. 86

— Daoetde .. . .103 — Flicker.............07
(2) Amoroso ... .101 8 Bill Maesle .. 81
2 S. Bramble....101
Third race, % mile. Autumn Handicap, 

2-year-olds—
Index. Horses, Wts. Index. Horses. Wts.
— Terminus . . .126 8 Germantown .100 
2 San Luis ....114 — Red Breast .. 87 
6 Donna Seay ..110 2 King's Fav’e..l03

— Little A. ...108 — Marietta F’y.lOS
0 Ren MacDhnl.103 — Horan .............. 105
Fourth race, 1% miles, Open Handicap 

Steeplechase- 
Index, Horses. Wts. Index. Horses. Wts.
— Sallust ............ 143 — Mr. Dunlap ..138
— In. Stephens .133 — Venetian . ..ISO
— L't Fellow .,188 — Lovtce ............. 135
— Free Advice ..138 5 Trtlllon . . ..148
— Quicksilver . .150

Fifth race, 1 mile, 8-year-olds and up, 
selling-
index. Horses. Wts. Index. Horses. Wts.
— Alt. Vargrave.108 — Peer! ................101
— Exit.................. 107 — W. Clover ...100
— Duly of W.. .103 8 Violent .............. 86
8 Wilson..............101

Sixth .race, % mile, all age* sell
ing—
Index. Horace. Wts. Index. Horses, wts.
— sri’r Garter. .110 1 Hansbonongh . 04
— Our Lliste ..100 — Cllpsetta .... 84 
1 Acnshla .. ...100 1 Fr. Plausible . 84

..... 88

ounder to second. 7tKb 0evl 17
018, *4 28, Afi ;

Yonge-atise*. ; THE FINISHES GENERALLY CLOSE At the Traps.

were made. George J. Bent of Ridge- 
town Gun Club carried off the average

48 00»i 01 Meaere- Thompson 
and Williamson tleing for second, with 44. 
Ihe scores: t

■JJ**» 1 U6 birds—H. Thompson 15, J. 
Wllllameon 14, B. Rock 18, C. Richmond 12.

Shoot 2 (10 birds)—Rock 9, Williamson 
8, 1 homnson 7, Richmond 7.

® I*® bird»)—Rock 9, Thompson 8l 
Williamson 8, Gent 8, Richmond 8.

Shoot 4 (15 birds)-Williamson 14, ... 
14 Thompson 18, Rock 12, Richmond 10.

Shoot 5 (10 bird#)—Wllllameon 8, Herbert 
8, Bent 8, Moore 7, Ellison 7..

Shoot 6 (10 birds) —Bent 8, Bock 8, Wlll
lameon 8, Ellison 8, Herbert 7.

Shoot 7 (10 birds)—Bent 10, Bock 8. 
Thompson 8, Moore 8.

A gold medal competition at 100 bine- 
rocks will commence at MeDowall’s 
grounds next Saturday, 
four weeks, a score of 26 being shot at 
each event Two other prises srlll be added 
for second and third high guns. The match 
is open to any shooter desiring to par
ticipate.

3
0A.B. R. H. O. A. 

.8 11 3 0
,4 6 0 2 0
.81100 

4 1 8 18 0
.10 0 14

1 0 0 1 0
.41881 

4 0 2 8 8
4 11 0 4
8 110 4

s. 1Fifteen Books Were tn Line and 
the Fnblie Had Better ot 

the Arguemt.

The public beat the books on tne second 
day of the Hunt Club's rail meeting.
Evegy winner was strongly played, four At Klnloeh Park
being favorites and two second chances. st. Lonla, Sept. 1».-Exatmg'nmsnes at 
The <Ujr was fine, the track ta at, and tne K inloch Park to-day. Three favorites, two 
finishes necks apart la tear ot tne six IJraek1 fits?*06* *°d 6De oat,mer won- 
rqcsn Fifteen books were kept busy. First race. 6 furlongs, seiling-zasenot.

Loiter,In the first race,was played ail ever Jl* (VanDusen), 7 to 1, 1; can Robert, lui) 
the country nnd wa. suppôt to h. a Faïlehy0/,* \ ^Timell^^ioîm
cinch, bnt Ed. Clancy’s pmerdtet made K tain Dew, Donosella, Bngnt, nivm w., 
a nose finish, after the two had raced to- Duchess VI and Helen H. Gardner also 
gether the entire Journey. The bunch was “s^ond race, 7 furlongs. semng-Ledns 
well back and Trnrtee, last to get going, 1<H (Rowell), 5 to 1, 1; Early Bird, 107 (J.‘ 
tried hard to beat Allred C. tot the show, mo^n^ti « J? : .V," e“,.cotta' 104 

Orontas did not get going in tne second nne, Whisper Low, ^cnirio* KMins“and 
race till the field straightened oat for «enhnm also ran.
home, when he drew even with Wilson, ra”’ fnrlonga purse—pirate s

favored hand,capper. * î^oïi «
poie tne snieida can- J12 J* Matthew»), 16 to B, run dead hent 

didate gave up and it was a îï,r tb? S.laeCl ’nme 1-08)4. Empyrehi, 
nice battle for the race. Katniln wis mnv- a1'*8 ,Amb[ey. Aline S., william Boyer, 
ed, hut ran disappointingly. uronta,Pana It‘>a<’ber and Blackford also ran.
Heohleepper carried barrels. f°ri°n|’8’ Purse-The Light,

The big 2-year-old field were sent well Î}? V wniulV « V* V M”ggle Devis, 
•way together, Ben aicDuhl rated along re>„rï' ® ttt D 2; Necklace, 111
until called upon, wûen fie responded mBti v a”Dusen)' t0 1. 3. Time 1.14)4.filficently. Tito race wai rortiÜnm»’ f,îîîl!ran a»6 Microscope also ran. 
between Dream Life and Quiho, tne hitter E rical b,a,ridl?fp' mlle and 10 yards 
Bring on end and losing in tne final stride to ®ed. 111 (J. Matthews), 6 to h,
The winner waa rayed ror this rare and V I5-a ke.dfoTd’ lüï U'omimck), even, 2; 
the stable won handsomely. Tne Shields î4TX4°Unuîm ^/FochrauITiu to 1, 8. Time 
contingent suffered hy tne defeat of Qulbo. 1’4T'*’ Tom Ollmote also ran.

Of? ,.waa. heehed tor second and 
Masale fell at the lower turn, 

and Powers was badly shaken up, but not 
•mooMy injured.

Barley Sugar ran up among the good 
SSL™ t£®!on<Va«S lading until Landr» 
fa811 «Bel1 pnnch the question. The favor- 
Ite, Precursor, started oat under a puli, 
and then dogged wûen it came for tne 
drive home. Bell Punch scorched 
tho the books kept the puc that 
on the favorite. Barley sugar 
played for the show.

Wexford ran

Tner- 1lBakristi*. 
54 victoria!

0
8

Total ...........64
SB. BARRlg.

leers. Notaries
8k.10U?<S

—Galt C.CL—1

R. O. McCulloch, run out ..
A. Mill lean, b Blackwood ..
W. W. Wilkinson, not out..................... 22
£' ®tIX>°S. c Ireland, b Harris.............

L. Wheadon, b Blackwood.............*5
SXtr&l sthset

3b.. W. 11p.. .to 17
Totals........................ 81 6 12 27 16

A.B. R. H. O. A.
6 0 0 7 8
8 0 0 0 2
4 0 0 1 0
4 18 10
8 1110
8 2 2 3 2
4 12 8 1
4 0 0 2 2
4 0 10 3

BISTERS, BO.
. 34 victoria. •lent

Springfield— 
Shannon, e.1. . 
Curley, 2b.. .. 
Dolan, r.f.. .. 
Schock, l.f... .
Knoll, c.f...........
Cargo, 3b.. .. 
Tucker, lb.. ..
Toft, c.................
Q. Bannon, p..

Dlneee Ball* 
-r.nccst rests, Victory far the Mice.

Sir5/" «stk.w'k.st:

superior of our fleet of amficks. The pre
paratory gun was fire d at 2.15 p.m., and 
the starting gun five minutes later. The 
boata crossed the starting buoy In the fol- 
lowlng order: Lady, Mina, Roy, Vera, Oa-
hont fbi",aad The course was a
beat to windward and return, the length of 
f?cb ‘eg being 1(4 miles. The boats kept 
in a hunch, and at the outer buoy passed
îînm0iJ°'r.S:^ ®?lnaJw.L&dy’ Boy’ I'u‘u' Fer», 
f"™»*' Cadet. The boats changed places 
eonslfierably oa-the run to the home buoy, 
y^r?inL08 }oJJ°7V Mlna' Roy, Lulu,Mamie, 
D*dy, Vera, Cadet. Thl» course was sailed 
In one hours time, the Mina 
home buoy at 8.20 p.m.

In the second beat to windward the Roy 
and Lady exchanged place», the other 
boats passing the outer buoy In the same 
order as they passed the home buoy. Keen 
interest was taken on the run home, It 
being the telling position of the boats. As 
the hosts neared home. It was seen that It

J.^*>Jafrray^L«u*M. A. Becord and JLe 
ran did not bat. ^

1ISTER8. 80. 
rneya, ett, » 
tig street east, 
■ Moneyte s Baird. O

4
Paris Lost at Galt.

The cricket match between Galt C.C. 
and Paris C.C., played at Galt, Sept. 8, 
resulted In a victory tor Galt, as follows: 

—Galt—
W. C. Whittaker, b Stock .........
Lea, b BoswOrth.............................
A. E. Mllllcan, lbw.. b Stock ..
M. McKenzie, ran ont................
C. J. Logan, b Walters .. ...
R. O. MeCuflotiti'iSot ont .. .
J. P. Jaffray, b Stock....................
W. W. Wilkinson, b Bosworth . 
a. Moss, c Watters, b Stock ...
J. Turnbull, c Gill, b Walters .. .
T. Strong, c Stas*, b Barraclongh 

• Extras ...........
18

!0. and continue for

I ED PEOPUf 11 
pon their OSS I 
peclal induce. I 
««hold Built-. H

œ '

Totals.. .. 
Toronto.. .. 
Springfield....

34 5 8 24 13 2
.. 00800012 •—6 
.. 00002008 0-6 20

Two base hits—T. Bannon, Schock, Knoll. 
Three base hit—Schanb. Wild pitches— 
Bannon. Hit by pitched ball—Cargo, Cur
ley. Bases on balls—Off Bannon 3 (J. 
Bannon, T. Bannon, Lynch). Struck out 

. Bannon, Toft, Shannon. Stolen bases 
—Cargo (2). Roach. Sacrifice bits—Bemls, 
-Knell. Double plays—Shannon to Tucker, 
Toft to Tucker. Left on base»—Toronto 5, 
Springfield 5. Time—1.45. Attendance- 
300. Umpire—Joe Lyndon.

. 0and the 
the 16th

20 Highest Price Ever Paid 
Baking ef a Clear

That IS retailed at 6 cents straight, 
''Collegian," the coat of making alene be] 
lug $1U per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled nnlen hand workmen. J. a. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-stteet 2

Town» Beat Wray,
London, Sept. 10.—In the racé to-day for 

the sculling championship of England and, 
£400 a aide, George Towns, the bolder, de
feated Jameé Wray by four lengths. Time 
—20 minutes 40 seconds. Both are Anstnti 
liana. The race was over the champldn 
course, from Putney to Mortleke, about four 
miles.

far the8l 2
to the18- 0

EY TO L0 
Maclarwÿ

0
. 0

crossing the
. .11)6 
. .195
. .1UO
..102

. 3
DS.

Total .. 100Boston Beat Hartford. 
At Hartford ;(UFACTUKKIii 

fting, hungers;! 
i general ms- 
tended t»; also 
team or wstet

—Parle—Boston won from Hart
ford to-day tn a game played for the 
benefit of the local players. Boston could 
not touch Donovan's delivery, but when 
Hemming went Into the box he was ham-, 
mered. The locals outbetted the visitors, 
but were not effective at the right time 
Score:

J. Smiley, b Lea .....................

KKl"£“r.r:
w. Barraclongh, b Logan...............
R. Lowe, b Lea ............... ...........
A. Raynee. run out ........................
H. Gill, e Mllllcan, b Lea .................
B. Stock, h Lea •»•;#•#* *eo•#■»**•*•#»••
K. Bosworth, b Lea ....
Stewart, not out............... . ..
E Rohlllard, b Logan ...

Extras ...........

... 1

...10^“‘sth race, l 1-16 miles, selling—Fox 
Bard, 00 (Dominick), 13 to 0, 1; Bridgeton 
107 (J. Waldo), 2 to 1, 2; kitty Clyde) 81 
(Coburn), 6 to 1, 8. lime 2.113%. Leopar, 
Reginald Hughes, Gilbert and Ransom also

■Iwould be a very close finish.
The boats passed the home and telling 

buoy in the following order: Mina, Lulu, 
Vera, Ledy Mamie, Roy, Cadet. It was 
an exciting finish; there was not five minutes 
difference between the first end last boat, 
and only two minutes between the first 
and third.

Foula of all kind* were claimed, the prin
cipal one being to the Lulu's advantage. 
As there were no rules, no claims were 
allowed. The Mina certainly deserves 
credit for winning so handily. The course 
was sailed in two hours, the limit being 
three hours.

Had the breese been of a stiller style, 
there la no doubt that the boats would 
have been altered In position, but the 
owners of the boats must rest content with 
the result obtained. There Is talk of an
other race ahortly.

29
0

22 “D. C. L.” Scotch Whiskey
Scotch Whiskey has long been 

lodged the best, and "D.C.L.”

04H. P. HOKI- 
with fitting»;.; 

: easy on rueLi 
16 Works, eor.

aeknow- 
Whiskey ex

cels In quality, age and Savor, having ob
tained gold medals (highest awards) 
ever exhibited in competition with 
brands. Adame & Burns, Canadian agents, 
8 Front-street east, Toronto.

Hartford..........100000800-4 8 *3
Boston ............6 00600030—9 8 1

Batteries—Donovan, Hemming^ Flaherty 
and Steelman; Nichols, Pet linger and Sulli
van. Attendance 2000.

At Rochester- R. H. B.
Rochester .. ..0 01100110-4 0 1
Providence . ..1 00000040—6 6 1 

Batteries—Bowen and Phelps; 
and Clements. Umpire—Rlnn.

At Worcester—
Worcester . ..10101100 O-' 
Syracuse . ...0 00000020— 

Batteries—Klobedonz and Klttrodiw
Pfanmlller and Roes. Umpire—Hunt.

At Chicago—Chicago 2, Cleveland 8.

4
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET3

The Round at Windsor.
Windsor, Sept. 10.—First race, for 

4-year-olds and up, selling, 7 fur
longs—Miss Redwood. Ill (ltoss), 3 to 6, 
won easily by two lengths; Flnem Reaplce 
111 (Michaels), 10 to 1, 2; Deist, 107 (Won
derly), 8 to 1, 3. Time—1.28%. Prince of 
Inda, Don Clarneclo and Lord Frasier also 
ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs—Emma C. L., 105 (Ross), 7 to 5, 
won handily: Pine Chip. 108 (Michaels), 
even, 2; Willard J., 08 (Irvine), 5 to 1, 3:
Time—1.02. Jim* Polk, Trenct. The Mere. 
Tenltke and Whltsey also

Third race, for 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 fnrlongn—Corder, 110 (W. Valen- 
tine), 8 to 5, won easily by four lengths ; 
Earl Fonso, 104(4 (Acker), 5 to 1, 2; Bulare, 
108 (Rose), 3 to 1. 8. Time—1.14. Statlra, 

and Intent also ran.
Fourth race, for 8-year-olds and up, 11-lfl 

miles—Pirate Belle, 101 (Michaels), 6 to 6, 
won easily by four lengths; Nettle Regent, 
101 (Hicks), 3 to L 2: Silas Soak, 105 (Cas 
tro), 0 to 5, 3. Time—1.46%. Maargare 
Haggerman and Fantasy also ran.

Fifth race, for 8-year-olds and up, sell-

1 Wher-
other3 For the Saying la: No Fro*

Ne root, No root No Here*

Now, It you have a horee that la werth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep s bargain day 
•hop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no call work. I do none bat the beet work i 
end I will warrant sound horses, wlthonl I 
Interfering, over-reaching.

... 8tne ring, 
went in 

was omy
CASH WITH 
rforated cards 
r Queen-street

Total ...... 74

Toronto» end Nationals.
The Toronto» did not practise last night 

for the game against Nationals next Sat
urday, bnt attended the Grand In a body. 
Practice will be held to-night, tho, and 
every evening this week. The locals are 
determined to take advantage of the oppor
tunity afforded them by the defeat of the 
Shamrocks on Saturday of finishing second 

the Settlor League championship race. 
A win over Nationals will put the Toronto» 
In a tie with the Shamrocks, and the team 
will do some herd training this week In 
preparation for the game. The reserved 
seat plan for the game will open at Nord- 
helmare* for members to-morrow.

Bporttns Notes.
President Clemes of C.L.A. has ordered 

Elora and Erin lacrosse teams to play In 
Georgetown on Friday to decide the cham
pionship of Junior District No. 8.
- The ematenr scullers. Ten Eyck and Ru- 
irohr, are said to he matched to row a mile 
and a half on September 29 for a silver 
trophy at Point of Pines, near Boiton.

The open tournament of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club will take place on the 
Hnron-street grounds during next week, 
commencing on Monday at 10 a.m. The 
nsnal évente will take place, with the ad
dition of ladles’ doubles. Entries close on 
Saturday at 6 p.m., and should be made 
with Mr. C. B. Marsland at the Victoria 
Club.

steeplechase, tha B°'Œv 1° 106 
second to the favorite. The other three 
made It class all the way over the «hart 
course and they finished wen together, 
tho Quicksilver was scarcely extended. 
The abort odds kept the public off tne 
first choice, and the pencmers kept a lot 
ef even money wagered.on tne field.

Acnshla had the during race an the wav, 
Jenale being Just as easily second. Gold 
Lack tired on the ran home. Btomo waa 
off badly, and It waa not wortn trying. 
Antaswne carried much coin, aa did tne 
winning favorite and Jennie for first and 
second.

The Sunday World contain» all the 
results of racine on the American 
and Canadian tracks, and ether 
sports, thlrty-elx hoars ahead ot 
the Monday

246 Da nklerun
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7 8I 5 2 nla* papers.- PORTRAIT® 

14 King-street, Making and Trimming.
McLeod, “Tailor,” makes a specialty of 

making and trimming for gentlemen hav
ing their own cloth. When top notch tail
or’s work et moderate prices Is desired, 
McLeod can meet your requirements, 6 
Klng-et. West, upstairs. Phone 8840. 246

JOHN TEBVIN, 
Member Masters’ Horse Bhoere* end

tire Association.
Bitd 1868.

ran.
Once More Pittsburg Beat Brooklyn.
PltiUT.1”:..ÏÔ*8 

01200011 6-6 12 1 
Zimmer; Kitson

Canada Beat St. Matthew’s, 
Canada defeated St. Matthew’s on the 

letter’s courts by seven events to two, both 
won by the Saints’ Juniors.

Binglss—Morrison beat Wlbby, 6—L 6—8; 
Bouriler beat Logan, 6—4, 6-0; Austin beat 
Salt, 6—1, 6-2; Earle beat Flnlayson, 2—6, 
6-8, 6—4; Fred Sammertieyee (3.M.) heat 
Taylor (C), 6-4, 6—4; L. Tyner (8.M.) beet 
Wright (C), 8-8, 9-7, 6-2.

Double»—Morrisdh and Bontller beat Wlb
by and Logan, 6—6, 6—2, 0—4; Austin end 
Earle beat Salt and Flnlayson, 6—8, 6—8; 
Taylor and Wright beat Fred Summerhayes 
and C. Tyner, 6—2, 7—6.

Golf at Roeedale.
Following are the best scores of the han- 

mateb of the Rosedale Golf Club, 
on Saturday:

C. Roes.. .. „ ...
E. Ferrie......................
V. Robin.......................
Dr. Starr.....................
A. Wright ...... ..

60 and 64 MeOlll-st.
i-TORIA. TIN* fl 
kb. Liver, F*4'S|I 

easy confinw’ 1|
Brooklyn v , « v ,

Batteries—Tannehlll and 
and McGuire and Farrell.

At New York— R. h. B
8t. Lonla...........02501400 6—12 17 «
New York.........100001042-8 13 3

Batteries—Young and Robtason; Carxlck. 
Seymour and Grady.

At Philadelphia (first
Chicago ................0 0 0
Philadelphia .... 0 0 4 

Batteries—Taylor, :
Dunn and McFarland.

G. W. NIXON & CO.Iola

Now for Plah Stories.
The Clique tishtng party of New York, 

who spent the summer In Mnskoka, passed 
thru the city yesterday on their way home. 
About forty persons were In the party.

Rvaults at Harlem,
Chicago, Sept. 10.—First race, 6 furlongs— 

Tnscarora, 110 (Tally), 4 to A, 1; Tola, 103 
(Buchanan), 8 to 5, 2; El Oriente, 106 (Mc
Dermott), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.011-5. Fork-

167 1-2 Yonge-Street
ITS.

We Have on Hand
fthto,^oDrM

farhy 
H ARBOR game)—

0 0 0 0
.,1001 *—6 1U 1
Menifee and Chance;

R. H. B.
IEJy Fire Underwriters Meet.

The Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters 
held their first meeting since the summer 
holidays yesterday afternoon. Wlee-Preet- 
dent H. D. P. Armstrong was in the chair, 
and only routine business was transacted

8 3p-to-date cori
nd district!

utes’ war «
1 10 minuits 

heat-

s ORLD’8 FORM CHART.THE THE WESTERN FAIR
Second game— K. U M.

20000000 0-2 4 0 
Philadelphia ....10001008 •—B 7 2 

®?tter‘fa-QaVll‘ “0 Donohue; Fraser 
Orth and Douglass.

Thirteen Inning» and a Tie.
Dnnnvllle. Sept. 10.—One of the greatest 

games of ball ever witnessed In Ontario 
waa played at Dnnnvllle to-day between 
the Nebraska Indians bell team 
Dnnnvllle professional team, remltlng at- 
ter 13 Innings of the most brilliant ball 
a tie, 1 to 1. Score:

Nebraska Indiana .............
Dnnnvllle ................................................... .... g g

Batteries (for Indians)—Selin and Smith- 
(for Dnnnvllle) Knorr and Jnline. ’

New Haven Beat Cincinnati.
New Haven, conn.. Sept, lu.—Exhibition 

game: New Haven, 6, 16, 1; Cincinnati, 2,

WOODBINE PARK, He^C>.-36c 
tber fine. Track fast. WN
7 FIRST RACE—% mile; 1

. .. wt st. % Btr. Fin. Jockeys.
— Del ter ..............109 2-a 1-1% lV- 1-2 l-n Patton ....
8 Pillard!st ...106(4 1-h 2-n 8-2 2-3 2-U Flint ............

— Alberta Lady...98 8(4 3-1(4 2-h 6-1 8-8 J. O'Connor
— Trustee .......106 7 7 7 7 4-0 L. Thompson
— Alberta Lady..88 8(4 8-1(4 2-h 6-1 5-(4 J. Daly ....
— Montevidean ..102 4 5-1 5-2 6-1 6-6 E. James ..
— Bound. Maid..196 6 4-1 4-1 3-8 7 H. Wilson ..

ïï“e J minutes. Start good. Won all out. Place easily.
Winner McGIooe & Mapnlx's b.t., 4, by Fiddlestick—Lacka Daisy.

O 8BC»nre» KACK—1 ““*) Purse, *3U0; 3-year-olde and np; penalties and allow-
o
tod. • WL rit. (4 % str. Fin. Jockeys.
! ?„”ntaa........... ÎSS i'n 3 4-8 l-n L. Thompson
1 Wilson.............. 11J 5 8-1 8-3 2-n 2-1(4 Powers ....
1 Haodlcapper .103 1-h 2-1(4 11 l-n 3.3 J. Martin ...

— Expelled...........106 2 (4 1-h 2 (4 3-1 4-6 Flint .......
4 Rathlln............. 106 3-h 4-a a 0 6 Rutter ......

Time 1.44. Post 5 minutes, start good. Won all out. 
winner G. W. Cook's, b.c., 3, by Azra-Starllght.

«S steam 
all the latest 
bar Is «Locked 
1rs and cif»**-
annectlon

ond day Toronto Hunt Club*» fall races.

£800 ; 3-year-olds and upward; selling.
' -Betting-

Open Close Place 
....2*6—1 1-1 1—2d
»»*»•» .3—1 À5V^~1 8—6
.......... 4—1 10-1
....10—1 ÜU—1 7—1
....10—1 8LX-1 10-1 

• • • • • .4—1 tt—1 3—1
.........10—1 80-1 3—1

wea- Is Now Under Way and With La»** I 
Entries a Big Saeeess Is 

Bzgentad.
London, Out,, dept. 10.—Nothing now rou

mains bnt a good attendance to assure tarif,'* 
most successful Exhibition In the history) i 
of the Western Fair Association, it ax ! 
early hour this morning people Began ta 
pour Into the gates of Queen's Park, ana s 
this afternoon the crowds began to comefjt 
la earnest.

While all the departments are more com» 
before, the machinery naiiy, 

filled, the majority of 
a country being».

dlesp
played,1 4

For the Fall Fairs.
The Grand Trunk has Issued a neat little 

containing the dates of the rail 
much Information concerning

Strokes. Hd’cp. Score.
88 12 77

.. ..89 9 80
.... 96 14

Spurs ..
Ind. ■ pamphlet, 

fairs and
them. It also gives the train service, which 
will be adequate.

The World’s Selections.
First race—Royal Sainte 1, Waterwiek 2, 

Salvado 8.
Second race—Kid Hampton 1, Flicker 2, 

Amoroso 8.
Third race—Hors» 1, Ban Lula 2, Termin

us 8. -,
Fourth race—Trillion 1, Quick Silver 2, 

Sallust 3.
Fifth race—Lady of the West 1, Wilson 2, 

Alfred Vargrave 8.
Sixth race—Our Llssle L Silver Garter 2, 

Acnshla 3.

propria*»*. I i 
■ad mr a 

Montgomery,5 ;
H 84.... 87

. .. 801
ed

and the

IS THIS YOUR CONDITION?, in

e Hall
ES ST.
.I, * :

I'ropristo^jjj 
Domlnâss-æ

INTO, NBA* I
)opul«r u<>l*| 4
s. two tlollft®
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■ 1 0 2 plete than ever 

Is particularly 
the large concerns In 
represented by admirably arranged 01 
play».

Cltlaena’ Day at the Western Fair wi 
marked by perfect weather and a large a 
tendance. Crowds of Londoners wander* 
over the ground» and thru the building 
and all of them observed with pride ar 
pleasure the fact that London1. ExMbitro 
not content merely to achieve the ean 
standard of excellence year by year, M_r, 
tlnnes to improve with each succeeding WM| 
son. They found everything prepared tarit1 
their coming. So great has been the aedi 
mend for apace that the officials have had* 
to refuse numberless application» for space*! 
to the Crystal Palace end the (took bulid<| 
lugs. There Is nqt a stall nor a pen varan® 
In the letter building». The show of hoi 

any yet wl tne wed

iwell

—Betting- 
Open Close Place

.........7—5 2(4—1 1—1
...........3-1 4(4-1 8-0
.......... 2-1 8-5 1-2
........... 5—1 7—12(4—1
. ....4-1 8-1 8-1
Place same.

.
Young in years bnt sged in appearance I Losing your vitality, nervous, 

forgetful ! Have you the wasted vigor of youth 1 Are you weak where you 
■hould be strong! Do you have “come and go” pains in your back, hipe,shoul- 
ders and around your heart ! Are you a worn-out-before your-time man t 

If you want to be a* vigorous as you were before you lost your strength, 
to get up in the morning brighter than when you go to bed, to lose your pains 
and have a sound stomach and regular bowels, and become again a strong, 
perfect and healthy man, get

Grand Circuit Rritee.
New York.-Bept. 10.—Beautiful weather, a 

perfect track and a firat-claaa ear A were 
the features of the opening day of tne 
Grand Circuit meeting at the Empire City 
track. About 3000 spectators saw a great 
day’» «port. Ten met In the 2.12 trot, and 
Bay Star waa made the favorite at even 
moneys and later sold at 100 to 70. The 
race waa abort and sweet, aa the favorite 
won In straight heats with lots to spare, 
and broke his record from 2.11(4 to 2.08. 
He finished each heat In a Jog, winning by 
three or four lengths.

2.12-trot, parse *1200—Bay Star 1, Big 
Timber 2, Nell Gwynne 3. Tudor Chimes, 
Farris, Hesper, Georgianna, Ed Lock, Mag
gie Anderson, Jack D. also trotted. Time

2.08-trot, purse *1200—Lord Derby 1, 
Grattnn Boy 2, Lord Vincent 3. Best time 
2.07. Gaytan, Charley Herr "also trotted.

2.30-pace, purse *1200—The Private 1, 
Kana 2. Annen 3. Best time 2.11%. Tommy 
Me., Braden Laconda, Lady All Right, Ad
dle Parker," Barrister. Hipless, Barney 
King. Happy Jewess, Army Director, Tom- 
mv w. also paced.

icree-for-all. to wagona—Zembla 1, Frank
er 2, Caridon 3.

<
A

Baseball Brevities.
1MThe East Toronto Basentn ciab would 
like to arrange a game with any inter-

gjsas. Vpt.
The Ontario» defeated the Maple i#ar» 

on Garrison Commons, in a game tuat wae 
too one-stded to be Interesting. The main 
features being the work of tne Ontario» 
battery. The Ontario» are now tied for 
first place In the Toronto Junior Baseball 
League. The score :

9 THIRD RACE—4(4 fnriongs; purse, *300 ; 2-year-olds; penalties and allowances.
—Betting- 
Open Close Piaco

.......10—1 8-6 l—z
• a- • • {^~1 6—1 Z—1

ri.e.2—1 6—1 2—1
........ 16-1 30-1 12—1
. » :16-1 15-1 6-1
....16-1 8-1 3-1
....6—1 20-1 8—1 
... .6—1 20—1 8-1

.........3—1 16—1 6—1
....3—1 .6—1 2—1

Won easily. Place all out.

Ind. » Wt. %
- Ben MacDhul. .108 7
- Dream Life ...106 2-n ».
- Qulbo ................. 121 1-h
— Dainty Daty . .108 «
— Germantown ..108 4-n *.
— Warranted ... .108 »

...106 8-W
..106 10

Gloxinia........... 106 6
Bill Ma«Me.......... 116 8 Fell
•Coupled. Time .58. Post 21 minute*, start good. 
Winner F. Bruhns* b.c., by Ben d'Or—sierra Mndra.

8tr. Fla Jockeys.
4u 1-2 Landry ....

2-n Henson .... 
ii 8-H J. Martin ....

4-4 O. Wilson 
21 H. Wilson ...

6 2 Patton...........
2*1 7-6 Lendrum ....

u ** C. H. Wilson
u y L. Thompson

Powers ...........

DRCii AND | 
the Melr0KÎ j 

io». 1cars tro» | 
J. ”* Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.r day. this year surpasses 

Western Fair.k>. the— •Litigation
— •Daddy .. k(

It has restored health and strength to thousands of weak and impotent 
men. If used as I direct it is * positive cure and cannot fail.

It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, while you sleep, without 
burning or blistering, to every weakened part, developing the full vigor of 
health. It removes all the effects of indiscretions or excesses and makes the 
lame to walk. My Belt ie an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility, Back
ache, Rheumatism, Stomach, liver, Kidney and Bladder troubles. It is 
arranged to cure women’s troubles aa well as men’a

Ontario» ........... 11202280 x—w ri *i
Maple Lenta .0 0 0 10110 0_80s

Batteries—Legoode and Armstrong; Val
uer and Walker.

The final game between the Grocers ana 
Traveler» will be played 0n the old Upper 
Canada College grounds to-morrow, at 2 
o’clock. The teams will line np «.fie same 
a. at the last game^and many a new hat 
has been wageretFon The result. The win
ning team will be bsdqneteti by their re
spective associations. Admission 10c. Um
pire Jim Sharkey W11L officiate.

Fish Aa.nla.ee, Beware,

krrsgt
U wW*** *

Amateur fishermen who have been blow 
tag off Mnnchaueen.llke teles or Brobdlni 
naglan fled catches In Mnekoka and be 
ter take a reef la their yarns. lor the Oi 
tarie Fisheries Department Is agter the; 
with a huge staffed dob. According t 
tne regulations, not more than 12 nae* m 
man may be caught per season, so th. 
fish liars will either have to eat the 
words or pay a heavy t*n» tn hta rno reputation. * eave tne

1 Q FOURTH RACE—1(4 miles; parse, *400 ; 3-yesr-olds and upward: selling.
Wt. 8t. (4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Onen'cioTe Flare

- Bell Punch ...118 2(4 4 4 2-fi 12(4 Landry . tipen <Aote Flare
- Barley Sugar. .105 3-n 1(4 2-n 8-n 2-h c. Wilson ...."‘«—l 15-1 8-1
- Precursor ....113 l-n 3-h 1-1(4 1-1(4 3(4 J. Martin .... ....fils 8-10 -
4 ( hopln ............120 4 2-1 3-h 4 4 A. Weber 6—1 10—1 8 5

Time 1.08. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place all ont 
Winner W. H. Kvtobman & Co.’» b.h., 6, by Badge—Belgrade.

Ind.

Best time 2.15.

stiff»
cofrf

; Football Gossip.
The Willows Football Club would like 

to hear from any junior or intermediate 
teams for Bnturdny Rfternoon games1, either 
In the city or outside. Address 1C. L. Wil
liam», 44 Colborne-street.

PAY WHEN CURED.1 Hanr Ainsworth la Custody.
Harry Ainsworth of 81 Davenport-road 

taken Into custody yesterday by De- 
BS?I?.wa’. 00 * “barge of steallnri 

*25 from Philip Jamieson. It Is alleged that! 
Ainsworth, who wae employed at Jamie
sons was given a oheqite for *25 on Sntur-1 
fiay, ‘with which to get change, and that] 
he tailed to make the return, so the police] 
were notified.

141.
"My servons debility has Improved 

derfully.”—William McDonald, North
won-
Bay,Farewell to Richard Garland,

Mr. Richard Garland 
the Toronto Lacrosse 
of the Ontario Amateur Athletic" Associa
tion, who la about to leave Toronto to 
make his home In Australia, was tendered 
a farewell reception by fully 390 of hie 
friends at the club house at Roeedale last 
night. The attendance Included members 
from almost every athletic association in 
Toronto. Mr. O. A. Howland was In the

Any honest man who will satisfy me that he can pay me when cured can
•Th. varicocele l. .boat .on. ”_r Aviee. 8°fc Belt 1 know 1 040 cere the dieea8es described above, or I could not 

worth, Kintore, ont. " make this offer. I know it because I have thousands of letters which thank
"My lumbago is entirely cured.’’—B. me for the good work my Belt has done for others as badly, if not worse, off 

Mueller, New Hamburg. Ont. .. ___ .
"I cannot say too much for the belt”- th n y U m y “■

James Fitzsimmons, Roesland, B. C.

in^ry^ Ts* 

ctober. Te‘
1 ^ FIFTH RACE—About 1% miles; purse, $250; Green Hunters’ Uteeplertmse.

W t. IJ. 7J. 13 J. 8tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open, uiose Fines• Quicksilver ...177 4 2-5 1-2 12 1 3 Dayton .....................^ r_
r ln<r. Stephen. 170 l-n 3-2 3-6 3-6 2-3 P. Meagher................4_i «_i
J 57»tlc 8hrlner.l6.5 3-H 4' 2-2 2-2 3-40 Mr. M. Hendrle ...2-1 6-1 3-2

Wexford .........160 2-n l-n 4 4 5 Moxley ....................... 5—1 4—1 4-5
Tlcoe 8.3». Post, off first break. Start good. Won easily. Place same 
Vinner J. 8. Wadsworth’s b.g., a, by Lord Hardlngton—Free Silver 11.

SIXTH RACIÎ—% mile; parse, ?3tK>; 3-year-olds and up; selling.

, a past-president of 
Club, and president Ont.

The annual meeting of tne Toronto 
Rugby Club will be held nt Kosedale to
night at 8 o’clock. The question of putting 
a senior team In the series will he# settled, 
and old and new members are requested to 
be present.

The annual meeting or the Excelsior 
Rughv Football Club will be held at the 
Grand Central Hotel on Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock. The Exceaslors Intend 
putting a team In the Junior O.K.K.U. this 
season. Members and others wishing to be
come members are Invited to attend.

uses*

If you ire not the man or woman that you want to be call at my office 
mendcdeÿonrUBheit.t,’^eD. Thomson, Woîîe- and give «y Belt a free test If you can't call write for my eighty-page 
ley, Assa., n.w.t. book, beautifully illustrated. It tells how and why my Belt cures,

"The Belt did me a world of good.”—R, " /

desire—strength.”—T. A. Masters, Brant- h*ve ^>een •cai?<* scanred bythe bare metal electrodes. I will make special terms 
ford, Ont. to anyone having one of these old back burners.

2HDR. m. o. mclaughlin

h? MA Wife Had Him Arrested.
Joseph Clegg, 

on York-etreet, was arrested by Detect 
Harrison last night and looked np. at 1 
Agasrietxeet Station. C’Uyg to* 
his wife, Annie Clegg, straiin* » 
eral articles of clothing from her •

Aliened Ovwra»^
DrieCtir. I^rtsr torirtjhtoht^t 

him with .tesllog ee oVe'^^^v-ererat. were s.ol.h 
time daring last winter.

12 chair, and In the vlce-chalra were Mr, 
James Fearaon, vice-president of the o.A. 
A. A., and Mr. W. J. Buckling, past-presi
dent of the T.L. * A. A. Speeches were 
made by almost all present, and Mr. Gar
land was presented with an address by the 
united clubs of Toronto. An Impromptu 
musical program was gone thro, with T. 
L. Churcn acting aa master of ceremonies.

The Wanderers have sent ont cards for a 
farewell to Mr. Garland to-night at the Gra
nite Clnb. He Is one of the oldest mem
bers of the Wanderers B.C.

who conducts a shoe
—Betting- 
Open Close Flare 

. .7—5 2—1 4—5 
. .2—1 6—1 8—6 
. .2—1 2—1 7—10
..6-1 20-1 8—1 
..6—1 2-1 4—5
..6—1 20—1 8—1 
.10—1 00-1 29—1

vf , . ^ Wt. Bt. (41 Acnshla .. ....114 l-n ..
~ 1?™'* .............. 10» 4-n ..
V £oIA i-ack ....106 3-tt ..
1 ”• M,irpby ...108 7

— Antngone
•“ Brom0 ..
"■ Brass ...

81 r. Fin. Jockeys.
1- n 1-14 L. Thompson
8-1 2-2 Landry ....
2- 1 8-3 A. Weber ,
4-1 4-2 Flint .......
6 5 3 J. Martin ...

(HP 6 1 C. Wilson
...12855 2% 6-‘^i 7 Lawrence ...

wîîL1;0?; J,>ORt 2 minute*. Stnrt fair. Won easily.
er Slhivne’ b.f, 4, by Miaer—Cruls»keen.

ÎICHE8.
I Toron*6

tssjgF
f for»1»»

• -162 6
.. .10» (1

I*
■ ■ ■■■ A positive cure? No*PI LES «"re VoT,

treatment. Write ns for particulars.
X. E. MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Boston, K

7

130 Yonge St., Toronto,Ont.
Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.80 p.m.

l'lace same. 21

J k 1

If

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

c“"!

out a'ld tWT>PuBfrL Y0U* **

plan wnppers. Bâslly car* 
rted 1» rest pocket.

SHOLA REMEDY CO.
ITI KINO ST. MIT 

TORONTO

Dr. Carroll’s Makes week men
strong. Cures nil 
emissions and ell 

Vltallzer disewe. of the
urinary organs. 

.Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

____  878 Yonge 8L. Toronto. 846

Safe
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4 TUESDAY MORNING

Ljgr. EATON CS:
Wednesday’s Money-Saving Chances

Our offerings for Wednesday are just about as good as 
we now how to make them. We are anxious that our sales 
tor the day should reach a high-water mark. To gain the 
desired point we 

. those who'll

THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 11 1900
THE TORONTO WORLD. *•**•*» hire protection of ever a cent e

owe CENT MORNING PAPER. nTawwlrr, prtBtS'eS"
No, 88 TONGB-’STREBT, Toronto. whose manufacturrr Is protected by 28 per 

Delly World, $1 per year. cent, duty, end reads It by the light of a
Monday World. In advance. 12 per year. lamp (Hied with oil for which hie

TELEPHONES: paid 28 cents a gallon, and which can be
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms-628 bought on the American side for 10 çentaWÊrnmmmmcor. Broadway and llth-street. “trfll, „,ij&fzs&yF*again,t *•>»

We are desirous of making you acquainted 
with one of the good things of to-day. We 
ask you to try

The Slater Rational Shape i
i

A shape In which sense and comfort are combined, while It meets with fashion's 
latest design.

Too Is stiff, full and round. Shoe wide across 
the ball, built higher on the great toe side, Instep Kg 
high, roomy and curving.

There are 12 different shapes In “Slater gglj 
Shoes" and the popularity of “The Rational " RjSj 
is assured. IJV

Laced, button and elastic sides. Leathers |3j 
most reliable In black end most popular shades. Ifi||
Every pair Goodyear welted.

Prices $3.50 and $5.03, and these are stamped ■ 
on the sole by the makers In a slate frame—the era 
trade mark and guarantee. Catalogue free. Hfg

LUDELLA To-
KingTHE AVENGING NEMESIS.

wonder the Llberols are getting pan
icky. They feel it in their bones that aa 
avenging Nemesis la on their track. Hugh 
John Macdonald carries In bla hand the 
lash that will terrorise the Liberals and 
drive them Into a corner. If any one la 
representative of the Indignation that ex
ists everywhere throout Canada at the 
failure of the Laurier Government to re
deem Its ante-election pledges, that Indi
vidual Is Hngh John Macdonald. In him 
we have a concrete embodiment of the re
pudiation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
Ministers, especially that young Napoleon, 
Hon. Clifford Blfton, by the people of West
ern Canada. The most significant fact In 
Canadian politics at the present moment 
Is the hostility of Western provinces and 
territories to the Laurier administration. 
The people of Western Canada understand 
the abort comings of the Laurier Govern
ment better than the people of the older 
provinces. It Is in the West where the 
duplicity and dishonesty of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier la most apparent. He was returned 
to power to curb the rapacity of the C.P.R. 
Instead of restraining that company, he 
enlarged their monopoly by giving them 
another transcontinental route via the 
Crow s Nest Pass. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
it In his power to establish a competitive, 
or Government, route from Port William 
to Vancouver. It was expected that he 
would aval1 himself of such no opportunity 
aa this to grant relief to the farmers and 
miners of the West, but. Instead of doing 
so. he enlarged and Intensified the mono
poly of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Western Canada knows by bis- deed» 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is the servent of 
the C.P.R. It knows, too, that he 
turned to power on false representations 
In regard to the tariff, economy of the pub
lic funds and purity of elections.
Hugh John MacdoSald, the West has 
vlcted Sir WHfrld Laurier and his Min
isters of a base betrayal of the people, of 
a surrender of the public welfare tf grasp
ing corporations. Hugh John Macdonald Is 
representative of the pub‘lc Indignation at 
all the dishonesty and hypocrisy that has 
characterised the Laurier Government from 
the very day It came Into existence. He 
Is not only the concrete embodiment of 
public indignation at the Laurier Govern
ment, but he 1» personally the direct anti
thesis of the Liberal Premier. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has proved himself a trimmer, a 
man without principle. Hugh John Mac
donald has earned a reputation for honesty 
of purpose, for disinterested attachment to 
the cause of the people, as against the ra
pacity of corporations. Hngh John went to 
the country on a certain specific platform, 
and, during the first session of the Legis
lature which he controlled, fit carried ont 
all his promises to the letter. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has bad four sessions of Parliament 
to carry out bla promises, bat be 1» as far 
from redeeming bis pledges to-day as he 
was h> 1896, when he was returned to 
power. In deciding to take a leading part 
In the coming Dominion election, Hugh 
John Macdonald will fire the heather. In 
Eastern Canada just aa he fired It In the 
1'ialrle! Province. The people of Ontario 
keenly appreciated th 
Hugh John of" the cor 
eminent, and they are glad to welcome him 
as one of the champions who will turn 
down the corrupt Laurier Ministry when It 
summons up courage to fee® the electors.

BLOWING-IN OF THE 
WEALTH.

The Australian Commonwealth will be
come a reality on the first day of the 20th 
eehtnry. The event Is to be celebrated In 
magnificent style thruont the federating 
colonies. Prominent officials will he in- 
kited from Great Britain, Canada. India 
and other parts of the British Empire at 
well as from other countries. The blowlng- 
ln of the new commonwealth will be cn 
event.of peculiar interest to Canada, it la 
as If the Dominion were about to find a 
new sister.
hnve much In common as States In the 
Bmplre. They are both continental In sise 
and of limitless 
possess about the same population, and a 
strong Anglo-Saxon sentiment Inspires the 
peoples of the two place*. Commonwealth 
Day will be celebrated In Canada with 
little enthusiasm, and onr fellow-country
men
that the Dominion will be delighted to 
accept whatever Invitations they may ex
tend to her prominent officials to be pre
sent at the blowing-in ceremonies.

CEYLON TEAare willing to do big profit-sharing with 
come and buy on that day. We have selected 

new and seasonable goods from our stock, and on them fixed 
prices that ought to bring you to the store as soon as the 
doors open at 8 o’clock on Wednesday morning. Study this 
list carefully and see if you can really afford to miss any of 
these chances:

COMMON.
We do bo feeling sure that It will not fail to give you entire satin, 

faction. We attribute its success as a seller to Its unequalled qugJI 
ity and purity.

Lend Packages Attr35c, 3Qc, 40c, 5Qc and 60c.

Fire
Insurance
Rates'

AUCTION SALES.

MESSRS, joh:
C.J. TOWNSEND OPENINWOMEN’S BOOTS—674 pairs Women’s New Fall Footwear, 

comprising extra choice kid buttoned boots, Goodyear welted, 
tension soles, regular $3.50 and $4.00 boots; best quality American 
kid laced boots, with Goodyear welted extension soles, regular $3.60 
quality; also bright diamond finished ’buttoned boots, fancy design, 
extension soles, sizes 2$ to 7, regular $2.50 to $4.00 a 
pair. Wednesday your choice of any pair, while they last 2.150
^f^N’S FALL OVERCOATS, short box book style, with 
velvet .collars, single-breasted, fly front, all-wool fawn and grey 
herringbone tweeds, two inside breast pockets, good Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 34 to 40, regular price $8.00, our price for 
Wednesday...................................................

28 KINO ST WEST. & COTHE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King Street West and 123 Yowge Street.

ex- Australla and Canada will
MILLINEI

MANT
new IMPORTANT NOTICE

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.possibilities. They both
greatly reduced by having you 

warehouses, stores and-, factories 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

Very Valuable
Reports from outside riflings force the 

conclusion that the Liberals are a Dont to Household
Furniture

I make money play snetr an important part 
In the coming campaign that alter a 
while Government terms may get mixed np 
with the business formula, "Term» cash."

John Ris-tow Broke His Breast Bone 
and One Rib at Toronto 

Junction.

of the Southern Seat may rest assured
London, Berlin, I 

cities of fashion,SPRINKLER ofA campaign prophet Is the legitimate son 
of the roan who counted his election chick
ens before they were hatched.

4.90 First-Class Pool Table by
Brunswick, Balks tc Co.

We have been commissioned by Richard 
Dinnis, Esq.,to arrange for sale by auction, 
at his residence, No. 124 University Ave.,

i * Ladles* Suitin
In cloths, cheviots, 
homespuns, serges, 
fabrics. In poplin,
wool mixtures.

SYSTEM
installed by W. J. McGuire * Qa 
Write or call for estimates and plans.

MEN’S SUITS, broken lots and sizes, in all-wool brown and 
grey checked Canadian tweeds, single and double-breasted, sacque* 
styles, good Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
price $5.00, $6.50 and $8.00, our price for Wednesday 3,69
YOUTHS’ 3-PIECE SUITS, short pants, grey mixed Cana
dian tweed, in checked patterns, double-breasted sacque shape, 
Italian cloth lined, sizes 27 to 33, regular price $3.00 
our price for Wednesday......................................

BOYS’ KN.EE PANTS, lined throughout, in medium and 
dark Canadian and Halifax tweeds, side and hip pockets, well 
made, sizes 29 to 33, regular price 50c and 60c, our price 
for Wednesday..,........................

THE ETOBICOKE COUNCIL MEETING.Robert Henry, ex-M.l*., Conservative 
candidate for South Brant, was born in 
Scotland, and came to Brantford m 1854. 
In 1870 he became an alderman. He came 
In for his first strenuous municipal light 
when he ran for Mayor against Sheriff 
Scarfe» who was then considered the ablest 
man In the Liberal ranks in Brantford.

This Mayoralty contest developed into a 
straight political tight, In which lion. Wil
liam Paterson and ex-Premier Hardy did 
all in their power to keep Henry down.

AS IT GENERALLY IS.
Homey Waa Mach Wanted la Loadoa 

Yesterday—Diaconat Rates 
Were Firm.

New Silkson

Thursday, 13th September, 
at 11 a.m.

The whole of his very valuable household 
furniture, furnishings, etc., amongst which 
will be found many rare and costly articles.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers.

Radial Hallway Scheme Approved—
Junction's Mayor Brlmglug the 

Towa Council to Time.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 10.—John Bletow 
of Toronto, an
Dodge Pulley Factory here, met with a 
action, accident this afternoon by falling 
off a load of lumber. HI, breast bone and 
one rib were broken.

The Mayor and Councillor Armstrong 
waited In the Council Chamber until 8.10 
to-nlgnt. The Mayor then postponed the Tender, will be received for the asset» 
meeting fo, want of a quorum. The other
members of the Council were In the 1m- Thursday, the twenty-seventh day of Bep- 
metiinte vicinity, anti this action of the tember, 1900, when such tender® will be 
Mayor will prooably induce them to take opened and considered. The persons ten- 
tneir seats more promptly. Of late, Conn- dering or Interested In such tender® arë 
cil meeting* have ctilumeuced between U to attend at the Chambers of the said Mia®- 
and 9.80, just when the Councillors uap- tcr-lu-Ordlnary, at Osgoode HaFl.Toronto, at 
pened to come along. the aforesaid time.

The monthly board meeting of the The highest or any tender not necessarily 
Women s Auxiliary to Foreign Missions, aiccopted.
loroato Diocese, will be held at St. John's The said assets consist of promissory 
Church, Toronto Junction, on Tnursu.iy notes, Set out with particulars, on a 
morning and afternoon. Several mission- I schedule, which may be Inspected on appll- 
aries will speak. cation to the Liquida tcr.Mt. L. E. Hambly,

at hi® address. Room 14, No. 77 Vlctorla- 
Eaet Toronto. street, Toronto.

East Toronto. Sept. 10.—The quoit tourna- , The purchaser shall pay a deposit of 
ment on Skturuay resulted In a victory for twenty per cent, of his purchase money to 
-William booth 1, A. Bell 2 and John Evan® the Liquidator, and shall pay the balance 
3. William Toms, B. White and Alex. ten thereafter to the said
Moffat have yet to play off for fourth place, ^initiator, without interest. No allow*

Miss Grace Lillian Carter, contralto solo- a"c*a 8ha11 he made for deficiency, nor 
1st tp the Boston Quintet Club, who is i ™aI1 anv guarantee be given. Other con* 
visiting with Mr. W. E. H. Massey, sang ! <11t,on8 arf* the standing condition® of the 
in Hope Methodist Church yesterday, with court,, as far a® applicable, 
deep pathos, the song, “Where Is My Boy 
Tp-nlght?” and the solo, The Holy City.”

ihe first sod for the new electric light 
power house was turned to-day. Mr. J.
Richardson has thfe contract .for the out
side walls, at #9ti6. Councillor Falrcloth 
has instructions to get tenders for *he 
boiler, concrete work and laying brick 
foundation for boiler and engine, etc.

Eaat Toronto Village was made defendant 
lu a Division Court suit on Saturday, over 
a trifling, bill, which the Council refused 
te pay. They will pay it now.

Mr. Marshall, manager of the William 
Harris farm, lost a -pocketbook containing 
several notes between Little York and 
Queen-street on Saturday.

The horse and buggy belonging to Will
iam Polk, a farmer l£ Rcarboro, which was 
stolen from his bam, haS been found, aban
doned, at Oshawn;

in black and color 
evening dresses, i
silk®.

W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,
86 King Street West, Toronto. 216London, Sept. 10.—Money was 

wanted to-day, some heavy
much 

movements be-
Ing expected thla week. Diaconat 
were firm.

/
Ladles* Gown;

Lacez and Trim 
chiefs. ,,

Fancy Neckwi
Spanish Lace Mi 

chna. Cambric Un

Tourist Wraps
Steamer R

’ 1.95 rates

Iemploye at the
A fairly sanguine feeling prevailed on 

the Block Exchange, tho the nearness of 
aettlement militated against dealings.

om-edge securities were active. Home rail- 1 But Henry’s friends stood oy Dim ana 
eîp?lallytTnTd?maBndght0n pre,erred beln* made victor, with a majority ot tin.

Rusal on securities Were easier Americans In 1870 he was Mayor again, that time 
r..!Si.2uiL.and 8e?era|l.v slightly lower, op- by acclamation. In 1387, wntle Mr. Henry 
strike*In^Peoravïvn rü«*n ??*"' ta t6e eoal waa absent In New York, dis friends noun- 
ever, closed firmer, the strike™? Vast time nnted h1m for u“r°r *o oppose V. B. Heva.

doubt,ol In well-tnformeit that developed the fiercest municipal light 
tKe^Ànd Tronka* w»?»Tehrln<?1 "J' »• Wli.lam
lierions. Kaffirs wiLWi j 1 a,terî°n and t6e U»n. A. s. Hardy made
Z «g"»* the cajfturo of'ftdeSC? £ aP,‘n,t Mr bUt wltBout

maintained.' Copper"winUr"" llim’R&ftTS? T g*

mon® and defeated him by 91. This vic
tory Is conceded to be the greatest south 
lirant^ver witnessed. A prominent man 

Ï ha am* a Qennan from Berlin, «°® Brantford, speaking ot the unseating 
pleaded guilty to selling an unused portion °f *r- Henry and his oefeat in the bye- 
of a ticket to Berlin, and was fined $20 and ®iectlon of 1887, rays : “in 189/ Mr. 
cost® or ten days. On a second charge ®f Heery waa beaten by foul means. The 
carrying concealed weapons he was re-1 w“°k combined force of the two Govcnt- 
manded until called on for sentence. I meet® against him. Every persona-

Annie Hurst, while intoxicated, smashed 1 t01^ and batloi-switcher that, could be lm- 
a plate glass window In Staneland's saloon, I P°rtod wn§ sent Into tiding. (Jap. 8ui- 
and was fined $40 and costs or 80 days. iivan and the machine men were tnere in 

The case of Frank Mnlhern of 10 Austin- i11!1 ,orce. assisted by criminals from Uni- 
arenue, charged with assault, will come no fa.10 and Detroit, and dead men from every- 
to-morrow. F where. That is why Henry wa® beaten."

B. McFarlane, on a charge of belnz in- The vttmpolgn now beginning wifi be a 
aane, w«s remanded till Friday to let the desP<\rate fight. C. ti. Heyd, M.P., has 
doctor make sure. tasted blood and wants more ot it. lie

Alfred J. Preece, on a charge of aggravai- Qlso pridee himself upon bis oratory, which, 
ed assault, was remanded till the 14th analyzed, le merely a witty way ot

Three dollars and coats or 80 days was things, regardless of ail logic,
the punishment meted out to John Richard- Pn J^he«ple,Vorm Kobert Henry is superior 
son of 110 St. Davld-street, charged with to B* Deyd, and out In the riding is 
drunkenness. * more popular. Those who know claim

that South Brant will be won by 
Henry.

L
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.33 The Grand Hotel # 
, and Baths, Magi J 
\ Caledonia Springs, j 
\ continue open to * 
Î Sept. 17 — Canada’s j
, ideal resort.* i

was re-
T UDIOIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
O 'Çie Merchants' Life Association.MEN’S HATS—12 dozen Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt Stiff and 

Soft Hats, colors black, pearl, light and dark brown, broken sizes, 
balances of lines nearly sold out, regular price from $1.00 
to $2.00, to clear on Wednesday........... ................... .........

MEN’S UNDERWEAR—11 doz. Men’s' Fine Imported Natural 
Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, medium summer weights, 
overlooked seams, pearl buttons, sateen and beige trimmings, sizes 
in drawers 32, 34 and 36 and shirts 34 inch only, regu
lar price 75c and $1.00 each. Wednesday........................
MEN’S SHIRTS—10 dozen Men’s Fine White Laundried 
Shirts, open front or open back, reinforced, continuous facings, 
double stitched seams, fine cotton, these are some Of onr regular 
lines, slightly soiled through handling, sizes 14 to 18, 
regular price 76c, $1.00 and $1.25 each. Wednesday. .. .47

MEN’S IMPORTED BATH ROBES, with hood and girdle, 
made from fine Turkish cloth, in fancy stripes and checks, medium 
and light shades, regular price $2.60 to $4.00 each. Wed
nesday ......... ...........

Thru
con- AH

/being opened ont I 
day tor Inspection. 

Our Formal Disj

Mall Orders
To those who ca 

lug", we give ei 
through correspond 

Autumn and win

.50 on

!
t
*.29 AT THE SIGN OF THE SCALES. «

- JOHN CA. , ' EDUCATIONAL. King-street,I
Upper Canada College

DBEB PARK, TORONTO.

GEO.R. PARKIN.M.A.,LL.D.,C.M.6.,Prln.

-.... 1.98
BOYS* AND YOUTHS’ BICYCLE HOSE, ribbed legs, 
fancy diamond pattern and plaid turnover tops, in medium and dark 
heather mixtures, green and fawn mixtures and black, all sizes, 7 
to 9£ inch, regular price 50c and 75c per pair. Wednes-

.............................................................. 35

Tknnlay, Sept. 18, IS a-an.-New Wall Stteet Is:THOMAS HODGIXS, 
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary.

Dated at Toronto, this tenth day ot Sep
tember, A.D. 1000. 22

boy- received and elaaalded.
Friday, Sept. 14, .10 a.m—Reeular 

class work. Yesi
The Principal will be at the College dally 

from 10 to 12 a.m. to register new boys and 
to give information to parents."YOUR WIFE IS DEAD, YOU VILLAIN!” Commercial Cob 

tore, and the 1 
Stock. Are 
Money Rates 
chance—Note. 
Dsy.

James Prosser will appear on Friday to 
answer a charge of receiving stolen pro-

. ^r;?ln.g,,^ia,^n^»anppaar

Fletcher Mnate Method,
The phenomenal success of the '"Flctch- 

(J'ldrtgarten;. method of musical In- 
strnçtlon l« now well known. Although 
employed In a great many of the most 
widely renowned musical establishments at 
home and abroad, the Metropolitan School 

of Toronto was the first pnbltc 
Institution to adopt It, and there It can be 
rottnd In perfect development for Instruct
ing young chldren. The method has to 
Since passed the experimental stage.

HOW THE FARMER- WAS SWINDLED ] originator, Miss Evelyn Ashton Fletcher, 
The following arraignment of the Dover i- , fProt nve^ years la foigland and Germany 

ment does not emanate from a Conserva- j consequently, from<‘aln edirotlon™"" <’,t"a"ncl- 
tivc leader or from a Conservative pews- point, she was well qualified to develop tier 
paper. Strangely enough. It come, from Sric^t'tawV^mmlM '‘mmt^lmrortoM 
a one-time supporter of Sir Wilfrid Lan- point. As already Intimated, the sterling 
rler, vis., The Huntingdon Gleaner and as merits of the “Fletcher*' method have been 
such It 1. well worthy of pernwl by every- exMnlnt^nViv'i.V. «n*^Y,ent,y l,t*
one who, Uke the editor off The Gleaner, lie, are in wide andPconstnnt demand” £hïs 
voted for Sir Wilfrid In lfiUfi. The Gleaner Parilculariy the case at the Metropklttan 
in . recent Issue sa va • 8c.aoal Of Music—the west end institution,
In a recent issue eaya . which la directed by Mr. W. O. Forsyth!

"And, of all elector* no class have been because there, during the past five veers 
so shamefully wronged as the farmers, the method has been so thoroughly exploit• 
Their toll Is hard, their earning» small, add ed and taught that the staff of teachers In 
when the Laurier Government went into general, aa well as the "Fletcher" depart- 
office they believed their loug-cnerlsOed ment, are at an advantage. They—the 
hope, that the cofintry would be ruled In “Fletcher” department and the general staff 
their interest, was about to be realised, —have worked conjunctively, and thus the 
During the past four years they have learn- results of the musical kindergarten ronton 
od that the manufacturer’s little finger has 
more weight than their, hand, and tnat the 
contractor and the railway schemer can 
blind the eye that ought to regard their 
condition. The farmer rises in the morn
ing to feed his team, on the Iron of whose Lota of Ore le Me-he
shoes the Laurier Government levies a duty Th. ___. “ “ *of 30. per cent.; after breakfast, at whten nnhiic.<Hln-W*n< * *ent t# The World for
he drank coffee taxed 10 per cent, out «f p ..ifr w T __ , .__.
a cup protected 30 per cent., he yokes his Knob " mn - .nâ t^tiliîiœJ’ 7°ShrlnJeI1<lenî
horses to an American reaper on which 20 ; to 'Mr 4 Mtoï? d ‘Jk tb»nIi!,nqYft
per cent, duty has been paid: at dinner ! JJm that the oto lWl.Tk th? K°nZ m'i 
time his wife varies his diet with a pud- frovefroo
ding made of rice ou which a duty of -1V4 ■ thelr'eround•'VhJl »h’ at? *°” 
cents a pound bos been pn.,1; before going noo tons°of^neJHu* Jïk. hr.ei °Ifr. 1P’°20’.'
back to the field he fastens a few loos! lio ,bnt
boards with nails whose maker has 30 per them of™s nssure» 
cent, protection, and takes with him ' to now » *100-000'°00 worth of ore In eight
repair a fence some wire with 15 per cent, 
protection. In the afternoon hie wife goes 
to the village and buys flannel to make him 
a shirt on which the duty Is 33 per cent., 
and a pair of socks on whlcb the same duty 
Is levied. On cotton for a dress for hqp 
child she pays 35 per cent., and cm the 
spool to sew It 25 per ceut. (If her pur
chases are of British manufacture the duty 
is a third less.) Needing some sugar for 
supper, she gets It and pays more than It 
Is worth, because the Montreal millionaire

Mr.

LACE CURTAINS—390 pairs very fine Net Curtains, 54 
inches wide, 3£ yards long, white or ivory, lace edge, with insertion 
»nd plain net centre, in a variety of new fall novelties, 
regular price per pair $4.50 to $5. On sale Wednesday 3-50
CURTAIN POLES—1000 Curtain Poles, size ljx5 feet long, 
assorted woods, in oak, mahogany and walnut finish, complete With 
ends, rings, brackets and pins, regular price 35c each. On 
sale Wednesday..........

Such la the Pith of a Telegram gent 
by Eocene G. Denn From 

Both, Ont,
Watertown, N.Y., sept. 10.—Charles a. 

Bowers has received the following telegram 
from Bath, Ontario :

"Yonr wife la dead, Sir. You vmaln.” 
(Eugene G. Denn).

Mrs. Bowers formerly resided with her 
hosband here. Some weeks ngo she tried 
to commit suicide by lnhn ling gss. one 
was taken to the hospital, and after recov
ering partially she went to Canada, and 
Mr. Bowers locked her out ot his house. 
■Slic died from the effects of the gas, Tne 
sender of the message Is a nephew of the 
deceased. Mr. Bowers mid that he would 
Have attended the funeral but lor tbe In
sulting telegram. Mr. and Mrs. Bowers 
once separated legally, out afterwards re
mained.

O’DEA’Sla answer to "Subscriber,•• it la only fair 
to any that It Is true that when Alexander 
Smith, B.A., and barrister, goes soliciting 
campaign funds from the raitnrm ne 
wears no mask. But apart from the fact 
that Alex, is a clean-shaven man "Suo- 
acrlber” Is hardly justified In aaymg it is 
barefaced robbery.

I

b'cr.: M cmtii
Tbe Toronto 

eumed the 
board« ttati* 
sommer vacation. 
Cran Cable advance 
BOM at Ub, and ties 
real. War Eagle la 
holds at par, 
to 119%. HammoB 
demand and strange 
Douncement of reaul

The following Liberal conventions have 
been called by Urganix, r Alexander smith r 

Sept. 11, East Lambton, at wattord. 
Sept. 12, West 1‘eterboro, at l’eterboro. 
Sept, lg, Muakoka and 1’arry sound, at 

Emsdale.
Sepi. 14, South sirocoe, at Ainstoo.

■ .•. l.\ "v, », yon,, at Weston.
Sept, IS, North Kenfrcw, at cembroke;

\. v-.- ,, v.l i-urue.
Sept. 22, Kent, at Chatnai

Confederation Lite Bonding. late afi 
mar klu.19...... ■Etobicoke Council.

Islington, Sept, to.—The regular meeting 
ot the Etobicoke council was held here ti n

A live and up-to-date school, bright aed Î 
cheerful rooms, new furnishings and no 
Stfllto tp climo.

rWfVWh Iti st ruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting, penmanship, etc.

C. O’DEA, Principal

/ BRUSSELS CARPETS—Exactly 1200 yards of Body Brus
sels Carpets, in a good range of patterns and colors, with f borders 
and | stairs to match, suitable for any style of room 6r half, made 
to sell at $1.00 per yard, on

ITA alternoou, Reeve D. L. Strelght preslcllug. 
Bylaws were passed to "collect school rate® 
and township rates, and collectors were 
appointed for the three districts, two 
coral dlvlstqhs to each district, as follow*: 
1» V. Royce; 2, A. Anderson: 3, James 
Kellam. Tenders were awarded to the Ham
ilton Bridge Company lor two steel bridges, 
one to be 125 feet span,over the west branch 
of the Hnmher, opposite lot 33, con. 1: and 
ohe of 50 feet span, over Mlmico Creek, be
tween lots 21 and 22, on the 3rd conces
sion » Mr. T. Ward Introduced to the notice 
of tbe Voubdl Aid.Lamb's pamphlet deal'ng 
with the project of the Toronto and Cen
tral Electric Radial Railway, as approved 
by the CUy Council, which will extend to 
Fergus, Shelburne, Reeton,Bradford,ScUom- 
berg, Gqe'ph, Brantford and other
places. The Council had not much 
time to consider the project, but will take 
It up at another meeting. In the mean
time, the pamphlet and maps will be fe- 
rused.

and
sale Wednesday for 246:

754»
MEETINGS.ENGLISH LINOLEUMS—808 yards of New Heavy English 

Linoleums, also 775 yards of odds and ends that we picked out of our 
regular stock, they are two yards wide only and all new patterns 
And colors; these two lots' will go on sale Wednesday morning regu
lar value per square yard 50c to 65c, special sale price per 
square yard at.................

Note*) 
Conaol» advanced 
In London, 

firm at 2»%A per tfu 
The amount of b 

Bank ot England o 
<200,000. Spanish t 

In Parla at 4 p.n 
101 franca 88 cent! 
Exchange on Lomto 
time» tot cheques, 
at 73.08,

Sir Charles Tapper and party will be at 
Guelph on Monday, Kept. 17, arriving at 
10.30 a.m. A procession around the city 
will be a feature of tne program of re
ception.

The annual meeting of the Hudson’s Bay 
and Northwest Railways Company 
held at the head office of the Company, 
No. 34 Victoria-street, In the city of To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 18th September, 
1900, at 4 p. m., for the Election of Di
rector* and for the transaction of Sther 
business connected with or Incident to the 
undertaking.

An Ammon Davis Watch 
for absolute satisfaction. 
176 Queen St. E.

at 6*111 be

The way the Liberal organizers are 
working over hours at 84 x .ciorla-strect 
strengthens the belief that the elec.tous are 
due In October. Coincident with this, La 
Patrie, Mr. Tarte s organ, gays that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will deliver an important 
address In Montreal within the next 15 
day».

25

.40 Facilities for Handling Mali.
the addition to 

Union Station
By order, r 

C. T. HARVEY, President.
It Is proposed that the above meeting 

shall be adjourned until Wednesday, the 
28th September, 1900, at the name time 
and at the same place, for the purposes 
aforesaid.

A Special Meeting of The Hudson’s Bsy 
and Northwest Railways Company will be 
held at the head office of the Company, at 
No. 84 Victoria-street, In the City of To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 26th September. 
1900, at 4 p.m., for the Election of Di
rectors and for the transaction of sacs 
other business connected with or Incident 
to the undertaking as might be transacted 
at.an annual meeting. By order.

2222~~ ~C.* Tf HABVEY,” Presldelt"

MATTRESSES AND GOTS—Out of the big quantities of 
Spring Beds and Mattresses which we have handled for the past 
few weeks we have left over 75 Mixed Mattresses, 4 ft 2 in. by 6 
ft., and 75 Woven Wire Cots and Mattresses, 2 ft 6 in. by 6 ft, 
complete; some of these are slightly damaged; the regular price 
would be #2.50 each, on sale Wednesday at

Tbe work of constructing 1 
the post office building at tbe 
hag commenced. Tbe new elevator being 
crectM between the ïork-street bridge anti 
the building Is also well under way. The 
elevator will be used for the transportation 
of mall matter, and will enable the depart
ment to handle the mall for the trains with 
more despatch.

On Wa 
The stock market 

Ing attitude to-day. 
lu the cotton inarm 
interest from stocks, 
Quiet both by the r 
luistortuues which 1 
bruited speculation 
which would be mndi 
to carry the spéculât 
caused some posith 
early dealings, but 
In tbe Importa m ato 

The Kanaat

“Fletcher” de
yjère-1 _ , _ e ________
results ot the musical kindergarten course

uent ln- 
c., while 

association are clearly

It has been remarked that since bla 
Journey to the sea side Sir Wtifrkl has 
kept hlmaélf more In retirement. Can thl® 
be because he does not meet the public 
view?

A

are easily assimilated with eubseq 
atructlon In the piano, violin, et 
the benefits of that asi 
evident.f North Toronto.

Mr. Arthur Frlaby of Egllnton Has been 
Indisposed for some days, and left yester
day to recuperate with relatives at Vic
toria Square.

The ladles of the Dnvlavllle Methodist 
Church will hold a fruit social In the lec
ture room of the church to-night. A choice 
musical program has also been provided.

Invitations for .the marriage of Mise Eva 
DlxOn.* daughter of Mr. A. Dixon of Egim* 
ton, to Mr. Hngh Reid of the firm of Kdlti 
& Brown, Toronto, have been Issued tot 
to-morrow evening.

A special meeting 
woe held at the hall 
Davis presiding. Favorable reports on the 
laying of an asphalt walk on Merton-street 
nnd a water main on portions of Bnlllol and 
Merton-streets were presented and adopt- 

ocedure for construe-

1 49 After the Fair la Over.
The rush at the Union Station yesterday 

Was tremendous; visitors to the Exhibition 
who remained until their tickets expired 
left for their homes. All the regular trains 
were crowded and several special trams 
were run. The officials of both railways 
say that the travel this .Exhibition was the 
heaviest on record.

BEDS—-56 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
with 1-mch posts, fancy scroll top, head end is 4 ft. high, fitted with 
patent socket castors, sizes 3 ft. 6 in, and 4 ft. 6 in. wide by 
6 ft lon*. regular price $3.90, on sale Wednesday

This morning, in the Court of General 
Session », 175 foreigner» will be naturalized, 
and become eligible as voters. There are 
32 Chinese, 06 Hebrew», 60 Italians, 2 
Japanese, and the remainder Germans,Rus
sians. Roumanians and Assyrians. They 
have all been residents ot the city for 
over three years.

Thla afternoon at Hanover a monster po
litical picnic will be held to commemorate 
the 29th anniversary of Dr. Landerkln’s 
entry to active political life. Ihe orators 
of the day are Hon. William Mulock, Hou. 
D. C. Fraser, Guysboro, and James Mc
Mullen, M.P.

tinted, 
were raided, sad lu 
common and preferu 
that this was a bea; 
recent liquidation e 
and they recovered 
loss, 
ably

2.70

i
WALL PAPERS-H50 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceil
ings and 18-inch borders, choice French and conventional designs, 
olive, green, brown and blue colors, for parlors, dining-rooms and 
halls, regular price 20c per single roll, on sale Wednes-

ESTATB NOTICE.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

J y^^MroohusSts^eneflttifri»
soclatlcn, and In the matter of theWlnd- 
lng Up Jvot.

of the Town Connell 
last night, with Mayor The aethrahei 

affected by the 
and Reading first an 
Pose respectively 1 a 
dealings. Profession 
ed in the condition 
Is only waiting on 
pending electoral cm 
ed then* short contra 
that the Maine elect 
market Into activity 
resulting movement c 
very «mall and rag; 
in International Pape 
port» that a rival coo 
The tarions specula 
point to the bank » 
some renewed un 
money market 
strain open It. A 
In sterling, exchange 
heavy foreign demain 
ed of any tuppositlo 
ont to England this 
exchange» continue i 
York, and the move 
the interior has evil 
force. Wall-street u 
question how far the 
end the large 
west will relieve t 

York banks for

day .10 /A. McTaggart, M.D., O.M.,
312 Bathurst SL, Toronto Take notice that the accounts of the 

Liquidator of the above Association will 
be finally passed by Nell McLein, Esq sire,
Chief Clerk of the Maatertn-Orolnary, *t w 
bis Chambers at Osgoode Hall, In the city 
of Toronto, on Monday, the 24th day ot 
September, 1900, at the 
o’clock In the forenoon.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Sept. 7. Sept, lo 

Close. Close,
... . Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Athsbssca.............  475 405
B.C. Gold Fields.. 3U 211Big Three ...................... *
Black Tall .. ... 14 10 14 12
Brandon & G.C... 16 11 16 11
Can. Q.F. Syn. 8M 714 8 7«Cariboo (McK.) ,.90 io 9) «!
Cariboo Hydraulic 130 126 130 115
Centre Star ........... 160 167 Ï72 168
CTOw’a Nest Coal *38 *35 *37.50 *35.00
California .... 8H 
Dardanelles ....
Deer Trail Con.. 314 214
Evening Star .... 9
Fairview Corp. .. 2%
Golden Star .... 714
Gold Hills............. 2ft
Giant ..................
Ham. Reef Con.
Iron Mask .. ..
Jim Blaine .. ..
King 
Knob
LonePlne Surprise 11
Monte Criato ..
Montreal G.F. .. 3%
Mont real-London . 15
Morning Glory .. 4
Mountain Lion .. 60 
Noble Five 
North Star .
Old Ironsides
Olive ...............
Payne ..................... tti
Princess M. (as.).. 3
Rambler Cariboo. 24% 23 25
Republic................. 70(4 75 81
S'ocan SOT.............. 15 8 15 11
V;rt”e - - -- .... 60 57 61 57
War Eagle Con .. 159 154 160 155
Waterloo.................... 2% 2 2(4 2White Bear............. 2% 1% 21? i
Winnipeg .............. 10 7 10 7%

Morning sales—B.C.G.F., 3000 at 2H- 
Deer Trail, 50 at.8*. 50) at 3%; Evening 
®?*r' PY,.®!800 at 744; Hammond Reef, 
600 at 7%, 500 at 7, 500 at (F4. 5)0 at triA 
M0®t 7, 500 at 7^ 500 at 6%. 600 at 7, 500 
at 7, 600 at 6T4, 500 at 6%. 5X> at 674 500 at 674, 100 at 7Î4; Noble Five, 15,000 at !)-” 
White Bear, 600, 2500, 500 at 2, 500, 5)0 at 
2H. 600 at 2%. S» at 274; North Star 
at 0574: Golden Star, 500 at 674. 100 at 7- Van Anda, 1000 at 1. Total, 3?,700 ’

Afternoon sales—C.G.F.8.. 500 at 714. sno 
at 7%. 500 at 7%; Golden Star. 500 at 1174 
6)0 at 674. 500 at 674. 500 at «74, 200 at IP*! 
Hammond Reef, 500 at 674. 500 at 674. 000 
"t «14- 500 at 6-*- 500 at «%. 250 at 7.500 at 
674. 560 at «% 500 at 674, 600 at 674, 50) at 
674, 800 at 674: Morning Glory, 500 at 
W450 8^’ Nobl* Flve' 5000 at 574. Total)

PICTURES—60 only Colored Photographs and Pictures, sizes 
11x14 and 14x17, large assortment of landscape and figure subjects, 
fancy colored mats and framed with relief gilt moulding, regular 
price $1.25 and $1.60 each, on sale Wednesday....

It Is stated as a special drawing card 
that It Is confidently expected Hon. J. 
Israel Tarte WHI be present and deliver an 
address. The announcement of the picnic 
conclude» with "Persons not bringing 
luncheon can obtain same on the grounds 
at reasonable charge." Here Is a free 
lunch on a gigantic scale.

ed, and the usual nr 
tkm will be undertaken.

Mayor Davis reported progress In tne 
matter of securing a further water supply, 
and stated Ms Intention of calling a spe
cial meeting to discuss the question In the 
course ot a few days.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’a profes
sional standing and personal integrity per

Sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Itoss, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox Collège. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St-MIchaei’s Cathedral 
lit. Itov. A. Sweutmaa. Bishop of Toronto)

Dr. McTaggart’a vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive borne treatments. No hypodermic In
jection»; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

490 475
3 a hoar of eleven

Dated thl* tenth day of September, 1300. 
WATSON, SMOKE A SMITH, 

Solicitors for the Liquidator, 
To the Creditors of the above Associa

tion.

274
.75

GRANULATED SUGAR—On Wednesday we will sell nine
teen pounds of Red path’s Extra Standard Granulated 
Sugar for

Thornhill.
The Epworth League closed Its weekly 

socials on Saturday evening last, and haa 
netted $50 by the efforts made during the 
summer.

Mr. John Steel has made commendable 
Improvements to his hotel.

The Camille Methodist congregation will 
hold harvest festival services on Sunday 
next, and Rev. T. E. Bgerton Shore, B.A.. 
B.D.. will preach at both services during 
tbe day. A social will also be held on the 
Wednesday following.

Mr. T. HL Richards has returned fwm 
Beaumaris to continue his practice with 
Dt. Gallanough.

The weeds al 
strongly tef the neglect of the tofwmtiiip 
officials, and Mr. Robert Cox has had to 
take to the scythe In self-protection.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Powell and daughter 
of Toronto are guests of Mrs. A. Unlla- 
nough.

Mrs. A. Cross has returned home after a 
summer snetat with friends in Markham.

sglvlng service? will be held at 
Church on Tuesd

Deputy-Speaker Brodeur Is slated to suc
ceed the Hon. Thomas Bnlu as Speaker of 
the House, provided the present Adminis
tration gets back to power. The Hon. 
William Kerr Is named as the successor of 
the Hon. Sir C. A. P. Pelletier, K.C.M.G., 
the present Speaker of the Senate. It is 
not generally known, but It lu a fact, that 
the members of the House of Commons 
elect their own Speaker, while the Speaker 
of the Senate, according to section 34, 
B.N.A. Act, is appointed by the Governor- 
General.
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1.00 Think of a 
woman being 
aick and suf
fering six 
year* when 
•he might 
have been well 
all that time I 

Think of her 
taking the 
treatment of 
four doctor» 
and getting no 
better.

Think of the 
pain she en
dured — of tbe
ssee;CTî?sr s

«52e. Six long, dreary, miserable years. 
Think of the distress of a refined, modest 

during the useless examinations 
and treatment of four different doctors who 
each and all failed to give her any comfort.

Think of all this and then think that she 
was finally curedTcompletely, wholly, per
manently cured right in the privacy of her 
home without the abhorrent “examina
tions1’ and local treatment so uniformly 
insisted upon by home physicians—cured 
just aa ahe might have been aix years before

These are simply the facts In the case of 
Mrs. M. B. Wallace, of Muenater, Cook 
Co., Texas, who writes :

“I had been a great sufferer from female weak
ness. 1 tried four doctors and none did me any 
good. I suffered six years, but it last I found 
relief. I followed your advice, and took four 
bottle» of • Golden Medlcnl Dlscoverv,' and eight 
of the ' Favorite Prescription. ' I now feel like a 

I have gained eighteen pounds."
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 

medicine made for Jnst one pnrooee—to 
enre disorders or diseases of the feminine 
organism. It 1» the only preparation of its 
kind introduced by a regularly graduated 
phyaican—a skilled specialist in the dis
ease» of women, whose thirty years of suc
cessful practice are a guarantee of health to 
all sufferers who consult him.

Every woman may write fully and 
fidentially to Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buflklo, 
N. Y., and may be sure that her case 
will receive careful, conscientious, confi
dential consideration, and that the best 
medical advice in the world Will be given 
to her, abtoluttly fret.

In addition to this free advice Dr. Pierce 
will send a paper-bound copy of hts great 
i,coo-page book “The Common Sense Med
ical Adviser,” to any one who will send y 
ene-cent stamps to pay coat of customs ana 
■tailing. French cloth-binding, go stamps.

to m
774' AXLE OIL—40 Cans of Boston Coach and Frank Miller’s Axle 

Oil, regularly sold at 25c and 45c a can. Wednes- 
day to sell at...........

9 8 One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectnnlly dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little

274 174 I*
87*

7

F
7.15 el
*74
e#HAND SAWS—50 only Hand Saws, the well-known “Maple 

Leaf’ brand by Shurley <fc Dietrich, regularly sold at 
$1.15 and $1.25 each. Wednesday to sell at.................... This Week3 2 2H

774 974
.89 30 24 40

. U 7 U Hewitt Rostock has declined to be a 
candidate again In Yale-Carlboo, B.C. HI® 
place will be taken by W. A. Galllhcr, a 
lawyer of Nelson. Tears ago Mr. Galliher 
practised In Winnipeg, and made a reputa
tion as a star lacrosse player, 
letlc training will help him to cover hla 
coneiituencY. v.-H’ch nmliracea a dor.en local 
ridings and ordinarily takes a candidate a 
year to go round.

A meeting 
Hastings wm

Big Inducement In TableJLlnens. 5 4 6

% ong Yonge-street testifyHill 63 50 608 11 We start autumrç business in earnest, and we 
emphasize the occasion by inaugurating to
morrow a special sale of

872-inch Bleached nnd Throe-quarter Bleached Double Damask Table Linen, 
rich satin finish, pare linen, Irish and Scotch makes, new damask - -
patterns, our regular price 76c yard. Wednesday.........................
Extra Heavy Full Blenched Doable Damask Table Napkins, floral and 
ventional patterns, satin finish, sizes jxior 25 inches square
regular price $3.50 and $4.00 a dozen. Wednesday.................
18 dozen Hemstitched Plain Irish Linen Tray or Carving Cloths, with fancy 
drawn work corners of assorted designs, stamped for embroidering, In assort
ed designs, sizes 18x27 and 20x30, our regular price 50c and 60c ™ —
each. Wednesday....................................... ............. ...........................................33
Three-Quarter Bleached Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, with fringed and 
red or white border, size 2x2 yards, also Colored Damask Cloth», with fringe 
and border, turkey on white and turkey on green, fast colors, reversible pat- 
terns, sizes 63x68 and 66x83 inches, onr regular price $1.25 each. —. ~
Wednesday..................... ..................................... 7 R

3>4 3 3 J. J. Dixon has the 
from Ladenburg, Tl 
Yoriu

After an Irregular 
and professional bfi« 
lapsed Into sam* its 
been so pronounced 
day». The letter i 
nomination by Fret 
considered very favi 
volume of business 
day’» trading advan 
market improved, a 
were exceedingly s 
the miner»’ strike

/OT

3 3 His ath-: .48 14% 15 14’A
3'4 4 3^

45 GO 40con-
o 4 5% 5V4, our 2.73 96 94% 100 

60 75
11% 1405 no

w Thank 
Trinity
Rev. T. W. Powell of St.
Egllnton, 
this occasion.

Miss Hill and Mr®. Calvert of Stratford 
are visitor® at the home of Mr. R. Cox.

The Metropolitan Railway waiting room 
has been depleted of chairs, much to the 
Inconvenience of those using tht* room.

80 70 of prohibitionists of West 
l>e held on Thursday In Belle

ville to se<% If It Is feasible to nominate 
an h dependent candidate to oppose Harry 
Corby. M.P ’Iherv is a plethora of prob
able nominees.

ay, the 18tti mat. 
Clement's Churcn, 

will be the special preacher ca

woman Men’s Suits 
to Measure

$13.5013% 11
98

1 3 1

a Wk
79V,

At an early date a convention of East 
Peterlioro Conservatives will be called to 
choose a candidate to oppose John Lang, 
M.P. Mr. Lang is said to be stronger to
day than he was in 189(3. by reason of the 
fact that he has a whole Government be
hind him. that much money If being spent 
on public works in the rldinv. that the 
Trent Valley Canal 4s a strength to him 
and that he If personally well known and 
popular. Among the Conservatives spoken 
of ns probable candidates are: E. A. Peek, 
Ashbnmhnm: R. C. Strickland. Lakefleld; 
Dr. Conch, Warsaw, nnd Dr. 8. P. Ford, 
Norwood. The first choice 1® said to be Dr. 
Peck, and after him, Dr. Couch. One who 
know® Rays, “Dr. Peck Is popular, has 
ability, and would make a splendid run." 
Of Dr. Conch he snyr- “He is a good 
speaker and Is In a financial position to 
enter the contest.”

a better bu 
stocks likewiN 

the leadership of 
Issued a very favor 
Tractions were str< 
w®U bought on a rm 
of the company wou 
pa»y to-day. The c 
best prices to-day, v 
«ntly waiting for th 
election. Sterling, %

Exceptionally tempting in quality, value and 
price—that we are sure to be busy for days to 
come. Perfect in Fit. Popular in Fabric.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter lato men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him He 
thst finds himself so disposed should 
know that a rnllant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Ycgefjble (His. which are ever ready for

Blankets and Flannels.
Superfine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, warranted pare make, with 
soft, lofty finish, fast color borders, weight 7 pounds, size 64x84 w
inches, regular price $3.15 per pair, Wednesday................................. 2.75
Fine All Pure Wool White Blankets, guaranteed pure wool, lofty finish, free 
from grease, fast color borders, weight 7 pounds, size 64x84 ins., ^ -
regular price $3.16 per pair, Wednesday................................................ 2.75
28-inch Fine All-Wool Grey Flannel, soft pure make, preened finish, in light 
day k hadM’ pU ° or tw,11> Aguiar price 22c a yard, Wednes-’

26-inch Fine Union Grey Flannel, unshrinkable, pressed finish, plain 
or twill, light and dark shades, reg. price 17c per yard, Wednesday

10 Yards of 3-Cent Cotton for 33c.
36-inoh Fall Bleached Cotton, medium quality, firm weave, regularly sold at 
6c per yard, on sale Wednesday, not more than 20 yards to each 3
customer, a* 10 yards for............................................................................

Everything priced on a common sense basis in this 
store. Have you noticed how persistently we shun the fancy 
price system. Don’t believe in it, do you ? Maybe that’s 
one reason why our store grows bigger and better every day.

new woman. 500
Railroad 

Gross earnings of i 
state» reporting tot 
an Increase ot 6.8 p 
and 26.2 per cent, o’ 
In earnings compara 
so great as In pi 
but traffic in Jul 
ally heavy, 
than last In moat I 
tonnage Is largely In 
Grain tonnage on w 
alderably lees in Jill 
Compared with 1898. 
Ings thla month la fa 
ceding month excel 
lngs of the Halted 1 
monthly, compared v

A Brakesman Killed.
Amsterdam, N.Y., Sept. 10.-Joeeph E. 

George, aged 30. of Albany, a Central 
freight brakesman, was killed at Fmda 
this forenoon. Oeorsre was a green brakes
man. and was making his first trip over 
the road, when he wos struck bv an over
head crossing bridge, breaking his neck.

.19
me

.14 7 laTaylor McVelty, City Solicitor of Ottawa, 
has announced that he will he a ConR^rra- 
tlve candidate at the approaching elections 
whether he gets the convention or not.

The Liberal convention at Summerslde. P. 
E.Island, yesterday unanimously nominated 
J. H. Bell, M.P., to oppose Mr. Le Far 
gey, Conservative nominee.

Rate#:
con-

%IrchamMontreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Que., Sept.

Star xd., 1000 at 06; virtue. 900 at 69; Deer 
Trail, 500 at 874; Republic, 1000 at 70 : 
Montreal-London, 3150 at 1474. 125 at is, 
680 at 147*.

35 10.—Sales—North
Salt Rheum, Tetter, Eczema—

These distressing skin diseases relieved by 
one application. Dr. Agnew’a Ointment is 
a potent cure for all eruptions of the akin. 
Jas. Gaston, Wilkes-Barre, says : “For 
nine years I wax disfigured with Tetter on 
my hands.". Dr. Agnew’s Ointment cured 
it." 35 cento—31

! T. EATON C°v. 1

A Fine Dahlia.
Mr. Despard of Rosedale brought Into 

The World office yesterday afternoon a floe 
white dahlia, which measured 14 Inches 
In circumference, and was a perfect flower 
In every respect.

.......Jone...........
May.............
&rah~::

The TailorTke Wheat Percentage. 
Washington, Sept. 10.—The condition of 

winter and spring wheat I» 60.6, against 
70.9 last year. That of corn It 80.6.

180 YONGE ST., TORONTO. I

125 Yonge St.
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TUESDAY MORNING&

THE TORONTO WORLD
13WH 122% ! 40c per cut, celery 38c to 60c per do*.,
«0 WU4 | buckieberrie* 68c to 90c per ballet, blue- 

lutv* berrtea, 60c to 76c per basket, Southern 
" grapes 32.76 to 33 per crate, Canadian 

es 15c to 26c per basket, and banana* 
to 32 per bunch. j -,

. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt* of form produce were 1260 bush
els of grain and 10 loads of hay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as fel
lows : 160 bushels of smutty white sold
at 66c; one load of goose at 66c per bushel.

Barley—Four hundred bushel* sold at 44c 
to 45%o.

Oats—Fire hundred bushels sdld at so Vic 
to 31c.

Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 63c. ' 
l’eae—One load of poor sample sold àt 

68c.
Hay—Ten loads sold at-311.60 to 318 per

SEPTEMBER 111900I 5 5T1 February ............... 88,014.467 T4.lWl.liet
J»ndarJ ............... 05,368,647 82,767,

The loss In grain tonnage In July tnl* 
year Is reflected In The- loss of earning* 
shown <ta granger roods, which would he 
?°*,7 *rtt8r *>ut for the Increnee reported 
by Rock island—nearly all the other gran
ger roada report a considerable loss to 
gross earnings for the month. Earnings 
of anthracite coal roada are also below last 
year, but on all other claases of roada earn- 
Iuks show an Increase, and are largest on 
Southwestern roads. Trunk lines report 
a small Increase In edrnings, and 
Central Western, Southern 
cl(lc roads a larger percentage of rain. 
Compared with 1898, .all classes of raids 
Still report * large Increase.

Many roods have reported for August, 
and total greet earnings of all United 
States ronds reporting tor the month, or a 
part of It, ore 333,323,285, an Increase of 
6.7 per cent, oxer last year and 28,2 per 
cent, over 1806. Granger roada report a 
small Increase for the month, against a 
loss In July, and on all classes of roads 
earnings exceed August last year. The in. 
crease on trunk lines Is small. Belorw earn- 
lugs are given for different groups of roads;

August.

Penn. R.
People’» Qas 
Roclt I eland ... s 
Reading, lat p».... 
Southern Ky. com. 
Southern By. nr... 
Southern Padfle ..
Texas Pacific ...... 1414
Teen. C. A t. 68%
U.S. Leather com.. llli 
U.8. Rubber com.. 29% 
Union Pacific com. 57%
Union Pacific pr... 74%

R............. 128%inted ,ïniî.^WColfe*~8Pot Rio, quiet; No. 7 In-

arsauK as'Mas.s 

ShkI1fErssr* a:
nnl?.® ?îartet ,or coffee futures opened 
S55> ** unchanged price*, and ruled ln- 
ina®'k*0 the absence of Brazil cable», 
^“^•equenHy advanced 26 to 30 point», 
nr re.?1 £ steadier closing of Havre and 
gf 'tte BrAll cables. Indicating i 

market closed fl 
SJ5Î? 20 1« 28 points net 
m«*° Ï5.**' Ihmudlng;

,444 m,aaUDt
■ New Fork, Kept, lo.—Cotton futures cloa- 
52Ârreîul*r and excited. Sept. 10.40, Oct. 
T0A4. »or. 9.83, Dec. 0.98, Jen. 0.62, Feb.
Ju*y ■ T’ AptU u’50’ June v-6yi

01
PAS8BRGKRfl. E. AMES & CO.,K 107-4 1 traffic.We s12 11 ■E3El BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St- E., Toronto. 
Investment Seourltiee, 
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial

70-4 60% 70%

i ÿt
« «a â Western Fair,Two Failures In Cotton Exchange.

M.T.^^gTin^
*;• . r”™81! one Of the oldeit men to
tho cotton trade In this city. The failure 
SÎJL; u-, SeWffer Is supposed to have been 
due to his efforts to help bis son, who has 
been * heavy trader for »ome time. The 

Produced no material effect on tne 
■S5»h .*■ (b* men bad comparatively 
smell outitinding obligations.

Bkoitement nt LlverpooL
Liverpool, Sept. M.—There was oomflder- 

abl* excitement on the Cotton Exchange 
her* to-day. Business was quite disorgan
ised end price* were nnsettledkby the pe- 
culltr condition* idling from the scarcity 
ot cotton, which was accentua ted to-aay 
by the news of the terrible destruction 
wrought by the tornado at Galveston and 
in the vicinity of that city.

Spot cotton, limited demand prices high
er; American middlings, fair, 7 V-lOd; good 
middlings, 7 6-16d; middlings, 7%d; low 
middlings, 7%d;
ordinary, 6 13-32d. The sales of the day 
were 3000 bales, of which 605 were for 
speculation and export, and Included 14UU 
bales American. Receipts, 3000 bales, no 
American. Futures were excited, and 
closed Irregular. American middlings, D.M. 
«., Sept., 6 66-tt*d, buyers; Sept, and Oct., 
6 8-64d, sellers; Oct. and Nov., 5 82-94d, 
sellers; Nov. and Dec., 6 MT-64d to 6 18-64(1, 
sellers; Dee, and Jan., 6 13-64d to 614-64d, 
bnyers; Janf and Feb., 5 10-64d to 5 ll-U4d, 
sellers; Feb. and Ma rob, 6 s-64d, sellers; 
March and April, 5 6G4d to 8 6-64(1, sellers; 
April and May, 6 8-646 to 5 4-64d, bnyers; 
May and June, 6 2-64d, sellers; June ana 
July, 6d, buyers; July and - Aug., 4 02-640, 
buyers.

96; ITo-Day’s 
King Street 
Attractions

MESSRS. JOHN CATT0& SON’S

OPENING DISPLAY

28
Busin

AH.
B.D.

rafsV iMeI&teanSw mtoLondon Stock Market.
Sept. T. Sept. 10.

_ . Vio.e, (’lose.
Console, account .............. 08 13-16 ' 98 16-16
Consol», money ............... U8% 1)8%
C. P. R.................. . 02-4 92
New York Ontrnl .........134% 1;%
Illlnol. Central..........'....119% 1
Pennsylvania l............. 66%
St. Paul ...........,. v, 117
Louisville A NashrHIe-.. *74%
Northern Pacific, pref... 78%
Union Pacific . .1............. 69
Union Pacific, pref. 78

and Pt- LONDON, OUT.,

Sept. 6th to 15th, 1900.
Retira Tickets Will be i«Titt6

TORONTOTO LONDON
September 7th te 14th at $3 <q 
September 11th and 13th, $2.55

os Or before
îrnnk

J. W. RYDER, C'.P. A T.a northwest”d"86OT * Sn<l ïon*e-'treets,^monSTî5

M. C. DICKSON,, District 
Agent.

better con- 
re, with OSLER 8 HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFInanciallgent?
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Denises in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange- 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B OsratR,

H-OTU

net higher. Sales, 
Oct., 37.36; Nov.. 

37.66; March, 37.60 37.66 to 37.80?
satis-
Lqual- I19%

ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, buyh..........30 68 to 3....
“ red, bush................0 08

fife, bush ....... 0 -19
" goose, bnsh............U 66

Oats, (fid, bush......................0 34
Oats, new, bush. ........ 0 30%
Barley, bush............ 0 46
Rye, bush.............
Peas, bash, .................
Buckwheat. bash.

•eeil
Alslke, choice, No. 1.....3T 23 to 37 60 

“ good. No. 2 .r7... 6 75 ....
Red clover, ptr bash. .... 6 50 6 00
Timothy, per bush............1 40 1 80

May anil Straw- 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..11 00 ....
Straw, loose, per too.... 4 00 6 00

Dairy Proa ne 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ......30 50 to 30 60
Turkeys, pec lu...,........... 0 12 0 15
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 80 
Spring ducks, per pair....

Frail and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new. per beg...30 38 to 30 40 
Carrot*, per do* ...
Beets, per do* >.(..
Cabling*, per dos ..
Apples, per bbl..........

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, dwt...*4 60 to 38 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb................ . U 07% 0 08%
Mutton, carcase, cwt.......... 0 06% 0 07%
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. ■ 90 8 50
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 7 75

116% 
~ 73%

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Sept. 10.-Flonr receipt* 1800

, .4 Jj?arket Quiet. Patent winter, 38.70

S5&ÿrkwS20 to hA- on-

,elt~No. 2 Man. hard, 81c to 83c; corn, 
«c to 47c; neas, 70c to 71c; oat*, 29c to 
39c; (barley, 60c to 61c; rye, 56o to 68c;

“eat, 55c to 67c; oatmeal, 3L60 to 
ÏÎm eornmeal, 90c to 31; pork, 317 to 
?18' l*rt, 6c to 7%c; bacon, 12c to 14c.; 
hams, 12c to 14c; cheese; 10c to lie; butter, 
townships, 19o to 20c; Western,.16s to 17o; 
eggs, 11c to 13c.

«Oc.
08%

I7(5 Sent! W'&S™ ,0 retn™ 
Tickets 

Grand

R.Erie 11ft u% MMONn,Erie, pref. ...............
Atchison ..........
Ontnrl*Â Western 
Wabash, pref. .....

34 sat # 811900. 1899.
38,072,793 38,678,344
L676.688 1*551.346

estera... 4,097.196 4.429.976
4,714,850 4,680,812

. 0,(010,532 9.084,504
• 8,220,878 7,333,633
. 4,705,719 4,326,31*

w G. A. CASE,0 46Trunk .........
Other Eastern . 
Central W 
Grangers . 
Southern . 
Southwestern 
Pacific ...........

U. S. roads . 
Canadian ... 
Mexican........

«% 0 68
0 6018%18% 0 OS ■STOCKS nhd BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

NO King St. B., Toronto.

PassengerCondition of Cotton Crop.
Washington, Sept. 10.—The condition of 

cotton^ I» 68.2, tty compared with 76 onMILLINERY,
MANTLES AND

COSTUMES

good ordinary, 6 23-82(1;

..342.686.694 340.056,131
. 2,569,000 2,434.000
. 2,227,779 2.179,001

Tothl ........................347,488.443 344,670,032
Earning* of United States roads report

ing weekly for August are compared below 
with last year ;

i 1000. 18W
4th week Au*.39,185.380 38,694,74!) 

« ™2*- TOk AuK- 8.212,562 7,586,085
58 roads, 2d week Aug. 8.169.070 7,526,273 
63 road* 1st week Aug. 7.856,503 7,874,771 

Big Four earnings for the fourth week 
SL£uftu” wer* «S»,245, an increase of 
f 50,041.

aM^.t^°Ç0l,tan Tr8ctlon surplus, exclusive 
of Thlrd-evenee, for the year ending June 30. 3214,269; Increase, 340,889. *

Cheese Markets,
Utlesr Sept. 10.—Utica Dotty Board or 

Afede. Cheeee-Rll lot* of 3068 boxes; 
*“*• lot*> loo boxes, small wnlte, 10c; 
•lithe rest, large and small. 10%c. .

81 package*, at 22c; 135 
ages *t 22%c.

311 0U to 31» 00ng your
factories A. E. WEBB, Central Canada ™ 

Exhibition, Ottawa tes
$7.85

FOR AUTUMN ..30 21 to 30 » 
.. 0 16 0 16 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buys and seUs stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchange» and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Butter
pack-

Tendency of Chicago Options Was 
Also Upward Yesterday,

London, Berlin, Paris and New York Nov- 
cities of fashion, including large aclectiona Chicago Gossip,

i. Dlxon has the following this even
ing from Chicago:

Wheat—Wheat has ruled firm from the ' 
opening; all foreign markets were strong 
Î ,,bîr- Northwestern news has be*n 
decldely bullish, in some Instances advices 
using of the sensational order respecting 
great losses thru the excessive and long- 
ccntlnued moisture there. The Government 
report to be Issued to-day has deterred a 
efeat many operators who are hulUahly In
clined tom entering market to-day. Values 
show advancing tendency, even In the face 
Of the heavy primary market receipts and 
comparatively lighter cash demand to-day. 
Visible was Increased -1,441,000, Of about 
same as last year,

-Corn ruled dull and uninteresting to-day, 
and prices closed at about Saturday’s .fig
ures. Local arrivals were large—Just doitole 
estimate. The big cash premium, fine 
weather and good crop prospects have com
bined to Increase country offerings Tbiy 
were much larger this morning. Cables 
were steady, opening %c lower, and closing 
%c higher. Cash demand continues good, 
with sales of 200,000 reported so far. Ele
vator people sold moderately. Shippers 
and crowd In general bought. Trad* only 
fair; 880,000 cars estimated to-morrow.

Oats—There has been a fairly large trade 
in os ta to-day, with prices firm and hlgner, 
closing about %c over Saturday. Promin
ent looal operators bought December quite 
treely. Shippers and commission bouses 
were moderate buyers of the near-by t>p- 
ttone. Elevator houses wer* about best 
sellers! 640 cars estimated to-morrow.

Provisions opened strong Ad active on 
good cash demand. Packers bought October 
ribs and pork. This buying caused further 
advance, prices ruling firm all day. There 
are bnt few shorts left, but cash demand 
will take present stock. Packers sold 
January product moderately. Market closed 
firm; 16,000 hogs estimated to-morrow.

THE CATTLE MARXISTS.

Cable» Steady—Lowe» Tendency la 
New York.

New York, Sept. 10.—Beeves—Receipts, 
5061; steers, rtsady to loo lower; buns 
and cows strong; steers, 34.50 to 36.85; 
bulls, 32.60 to 38.75: cows, 31-65'to 33.60: 
Texans, 34.30 to 34.46; cables steady; ship
ment!, none* Calves—Receipts, 2189; active 
demand, firm to 26c blgner; veals, 35 to 
38.50; greasers and buttermRks, 38 to 38.60; 
yearlings, 32.76a 
celpts, 20,618; sheep
firm; prime lambs opened steady, others 
lower, closed 26c off. Sheep, 32.7o to 3L50; 
few export wethers, 35 to 35.25; culls, 32 
to 32.60; lambs, 36.25; Canada tombs, 36 
to 36.26; calls, 33 to 34.50. Kogs—Re
ceipts, 9347; firm, at 35.76 to 36; state pigs, 
36 to 36.10.

Cklearo Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 10.-Cattle—Receipts,

000; good to prime steers, 30.SO to 36; poor 
to medium, 34.60 to *5.50; selected feed
ers steady, 34 to 34.70; mixed Stockers, 
6* to 10c lower, 38-00 to 3*80; cows, choice 
and »eori steady; mediums, oc to lue lower, 
32.7» to 34.50; heifers, 33 to 36; canhers, 

dy, 32 t* 32.75; bulls, steady, 32.76 to 
34.50; calves, 35 to 37.26. Texana-Recelpts, 
2CKJ0; best on sale to-day, 19 carload», at 
»4-Wl Texaa fed steers, 34.25 to 36; Texas 
grass steers, 33.26 to «4-20; Texas bulls. 
32.60 to 33.40. Hors—Receipts, 81.000; 
mixed sad butchers’, $0,10 to 36.65; go id to 
choice heavy, 35.50; rough heavy, 34.05 to 
35.10; light, 35.20 to 35.60; bulk of sales, 
35.20 to 36.40. 
good to choice 

choice mixed.

TORONTO
TO

OTTAWA
Good going Kept. It, 15, 18, 20 and XL

TORONTO

edof 0 80
i 0 00 1 uoi Ladles’ Suitings

In cloths, cheviots, tweeds, reversible plaid 
homespuns, serges, black and colored dress 
fabrics. In poplin, broches, reps, silk sod 
wool mixtures.

E.L. SAWYERS CO.,
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

'TORONTO.

TEM
Market, However, Was Limite», ai 

Traders Were Waiting for the 
Government Crop Report to Come 
Out—Cora Natures Lower—Local 
GrsUa, Produce and Fruit—Notes.

10A Ok 10 POLITICIANS AND GAMBLING,pUoa. 30 $5.50iw TONew Silks Rev. James Hvinestoni of Windsor 
Get» After the Racine Mem, 

Thieves and* Cutthroat».
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 10.—Rev. Jatttes 

Livingstone of the Wlndsor-avcnne Method- 
1st Church gave bone racing, liquor sell
ing, gambling and other evils a severe 
scorching last night. He said Windsor was 
Infected with the worst gang of thieves 
and cut-throats that ever came Into Can
ada. W tndeor was the only place on the 
continent that allowed a race meeting to 
ran so long. The fault lay with the poli
ticians. What could be expected when 
members of parliament owned stock in 
£»£•, track associations and drew large 
dividend» 7 He advised reformers to 
get after these men and place men in 
Parliament who would give a law pro
hibiting racing for money.

Comstoek Got tke Plum.
,.lSoc.k.Illle’.0?t’’ Sept- 10-The Finance 
Committee of the Town Connell met Satur- 
r5,'n,nl eeeldea to accept the tender of 
W. H. Comstock, M.P., For the light de
bentures. Mr. Comstock’s tender was the 
highest of six. He offered % of 1 r»r 
eeoc. with accrued interest» for the whole 
ofHhe 3100,000, and his offer was accepted.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is 
prepared from drugs known to the profes
sion as thoroughly reliable for the cure of 
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pains 
and summer complainte. It has been used 
successfully by medical practitioner» for a 
nnmbsr of years with gratifying results. 
If suffering from any summer complaint it 
J» J«»t the medicine that will cure you. 
Try a bottle. It sell for 28 cents.

Government Appointments.
James Holmes of Chatham has been ap- 

polnted by the Ontario Government Dep- 
U’erk of the Crown, Clerk or the 

U®art and Registrar or the 
2 ot L6® S?0Dt7 er Ren».

fe* i?en «PPnmted license 
commissioner for West La mb ton,

John Millar of Waikerton has Men ap
pointed splice magistrate of Waikerton

\ OTTAWA. . . Money Market».
The local money market la steady. Money 

oa call, 5 per cent.
1 he Rank ut England discount "rate is 

• per cent Open market discount rate, 
3% to 811-16 per cent.

Money on call In New York at 1% per 
cent.

In black and colors .for.waists, gowns ana 
evcalng dresses, plain and brocade black
silks.

GO■»
/ World Office,

Monday Evening, Sept. 10.
In Liverpool to-day "Wheat futures closed 

%d per cental over Saturday, and corn 
was advanced %d to %d per cental.

Parle wheat futures unchanged 
times higher, and flour up 20 centimes over 
Saturday’s close.

Chicago wheat futures rose %o to %c per 
bushel to-day, and retained half the ad
vance at the cloae. Corn decliaed frac
tionally.

Montreal grain stocks to-day : Wheat, 
215,741 bushels; corn, 83,229; peas. 49,239: 
oats, 198,740; barley. 23,488.

Importe Into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat, 452,000 quarters ; 
malic, 214,000 quarters; flour, 195,000 bbls.

Russian maize shipments the past week. 
176.000 bushels.

The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 81 200 quarters from Atlantic 
ports and 49,000 quarters from other porta

The Imports of corn from Atlantic porta 
last week were 60juu quartern

Receipts Of wheat at Mlnneapiiii and 
Dolnth to-day, 893 cars, as against 1236 
cars ths corresponding week of last year.

246 Ladles’ Gowns
L»«s *»d Trimmings, Gloves, Handkep. 

chiefs ^

Fancy Neckwear
8fMBlsh Lace Mantillas, Scarves and M- 

cKos, Cambric Underwear, Corsets.

Tourist Wraps
Steamer Ruga and Shawls

ed A. H. NOTMAN

"*TLa,ar2g as-
b UO

1 
tel \

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ................. .. ......39 00 to $0 GO

Strsw, baled, car lots, per 
**a .........,,,,.4 75 6 00

«utter, dairy, lb. roll........... ....  18
Butter, cAamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 21 0 22
Butter, tubs, uer lb.............   0 17 0 18
Eggs, new-laid.............................» 13 0 14
ksuuey, per lu. ...

Parker & Co.to 15 cen-

Newfoundland.
Foreign BXchaass. 

Bnchnnna A Jones, 27 Jordan street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report dos
ing exchange rates as follows;

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-32 die 1-8 to 14 
par 1-8 to 14 

1-2 954 to 0 7-8
3-4 8 to 91-8
53 978 to 10

: -flembers Toronto Mining Exchangeagi i

The Newfoundland Railway.
MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold 0» Commission.Demand Slg- 9 7-10 
60 days’sight. 8U-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 9-16

AH
/bclnf opened out In large quantities 
uaj for inspection, previous to 

Our Formal Display.
Mail Orders

£sp <
... 0 uv 0 1Ueveryto; 

a'* ; 61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, edHides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by .Inme’s Hallnrn 

fc Sons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............fio 97 to 59 97%
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 07% 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers, o 06%
Hides, No.-2 green .
Hides, No. 3 green .
Hide*, cured ....
Calfskins, No. 1 .
Calfskint. No. 2 .............
Deacon» (dairies), each ... 0 45 „ uv
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 65 ’ O 69
Tallow, rendered ................. .... 04 / 0 04%
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ..7.
Wool, pulled, extra ....

8—llama in New York.— 
Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 
sixty days sight ...l

"Oaly Sta Hoars a* Sea.. Actual. 
4.87%|4.86% to 4. 
4.84 14.83 to 4. J. BAYNE COÜLTHARD,

Mining and Investment Broker.
General Agent Commercial Travelers’ Mu

tual Benefit Society. Outside agents want
ed to represent the Mutual Benefit Society. 
Hoe® 32- Canada Life Building, Toronto.

* 86*
83% .^.EA^EU J**Tes North 8yd»w,

svvry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C, R. express 

mneettog at Port-sn-Basqne wifi. th.

#

i
cannot attend our “open- 

.we every possible attention,
through correspondence.

Autumn and Winter Catalogue free.
0 07 
O 06% 
0 06% 
0 07%

Toronto Stocka,
lp.m.

. ,A8k* 254*

:ÎM
. 220 216 
. 233 232
. 200 Î05

... 0 00 

... 0 05% 

... 0 06% 
. 0 08 

.. 0 or

8.80 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

L^pesdsf and Sstutday morning. ,
nn1^af?.V,ck.e?, •‘•e*11. *=« freight rates
œ afwsr -th*c-fb-

B. 0. REID
St. johnV Nfid.

White Star Line.

Montreal ....
Ontario .........
Toronto ........
Merchants’ .,
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Norn Scotia
Ottawa ........
Traders’ ................... .
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ..........
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts .

do., part paid ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 
C N W L Co, pr.... 51 47
CI’R Stock........... 87% 87*
Toronto Elec. L.... 132% 131% 
General Electric .. 172 168
do. pref........................... 105

London Elec. L.... 115 111%
Com Cable Co.........173 171
do. coup, bonds .. 102 101%
do. reg. bonds .... 102 101*

_. ,. - Don*. Telegraph............  128
world Office, Bell Telephone .... 174% 172%Monday bvening, BefittSO Richelieu & Ont... 107% 107%

The Toronto stock Exchange to-day re-‘ Ham. Steamboat...........
Burned the late afternoon session of the Toronto Railway .. 160 99%
board, thus marking the end of the long London St. Ry 
smniuer vacation, stock» were steady to Halifax Tram, 
firm. Cable advanced further to 178. Payne ! Twin City Ry. .. 
sold at 08, and closed at loo bid In Mont- Loxter Prism, pr
teal. War Eagle Is firm. Toronto Railway Cycle & Motor........ ...

PIT. aud St. John lull»**’'!*#', Carter-Crume ....„ 104 102%
to 110%. Hammond Reel way In attire Dunlop Tire, pr...............
demand and stronger on’expectation of an- War Engle ...............167 156
uonacement of result of mill run. Republic ....

Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)

255- JOHN CATTO & SON 1126 126
0 66235

FOX & ROSS154%
161%

Toronto Grain stocks.
sept. a.
Bush.

! 8,125

King-street, Opposite l ostoiace.
1 Sept. 10. 

Bush. 
6.824 
4.627

........  8.883
12,252 11.680

210 U 13 0 16232* ('Phone 2765.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
TORONTO ONT.

0 09 0 10
0 10 0 is
0 18 0U

Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fall .. 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose .

m
Oats ............

187 187
2*3
210 203 *03 Chicago Markets.

J. J. pixon reports tbc following fluctua- 
nous on the Chicago Board of Trade to- 

I day:

682 410• 6a* Mile 116 11* 1,730 
. 1,000

LOW110 107
127 125
... 146%
... 131*

107 DUO121Wall Street Issues Closed Strong 
Yesterday.

146%
131% Open. High Low. Close.

k %% 1% V
.... 30 39 38% 8

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
States has increased 1,450.000 bushels; that 
of corn has Increased 44,000 bushels, and 
that of oats has decreased 428,000 bushels. 
Following 1» a comparative slaloment for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week of last year :
__  Sept. 10/00 Sept. 3/00 Sept. 9/99
Wheat, bush.51,736,000 50,286,000 38,177, 
Corn, bash.,. 6,857,000 6,313,000 7.617,000 
Oats, bush... 8,825,000 9.253,000 6.66L0UO 

The quantity of wheat and flonr afloat for 
the United Kingdom equals 17,600,000 bush
els: the quantity afloat for the Continent, 
8 160,000 bushels; corn afloat for the United 
klngdem Is 5,520,000 bushels; for the Con
tinent. 6,620,000 ttlhters: ;The total qnantl- 
ties of cereals afloat to-dtty, with compara, 
live figures for a week ago, are :

Sept. 4/00. 8
Wheat, bush. ......... 27,608,000
Cora, bush. ....... .,11/774

Wheat—Oct.
“ —Npv. .

Com—Oct. .
" -Nov.................  86% 36*

2535. ::::: I St Si 8*
Pork-Oct. ........1120 1157 1112
Laiti—Oct...................... 6 82 6 87 6 80
8. Ribs-Oct. ...7 30 7 45 7 30 7 37

146 146
sa

S.S. OCEANIC.. .. *...............Oct. 8 6 a.m.
Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on 

Teutonic, Majestic and Oceanic.
■atom rates per e.e. Oceanic, Majestic 

and Teutonic, 560 and upwards; by Cymrle 
and Germanic, 550 and upwards.

For further Information apply te OHAfl. 
A. PIPON, General Agent tor Ontario, d 
King-street east, Toronto,

142 . 142
J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

215 215 SMlege dally 
boys and

189 188% 188 Surro-
Commercial Cable Continues ‘ita Fea-

•"»«, and the Hiarh-Prleed Mini Sheep and lamb»—Re- 
stcady, and good sheep

11 6087%ng fl 85
Stock» Are Inellded Higher— 168

105Money Rates and Foreign Ex
change

000 British Markets,
Liverpool, Sept. 10.-(12.30.)-Wheat, No. I 

Northern spring, tie 3d; No. 1 Cal,, (is 4%d 
to 6s ud; red winter, 6» H%d; corn, 
new, 4s 2%d; old nominal; peat, 5s 10%d; 
pork, prime western mess, 72s 8d: lard, 
prime western, 36e; tallow. Aua. 26s 6d- 
American, good to Une, 24s 9a; bacon, long 
clear, light, 42s 6d; heavy, 42s; short clear 
■eavy, 41a 6d; checee, wblte.ôla (Sd; coloured, 
52»,66; wheat firm; corn firm. T 

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot firm; NO. 1 
U*U_Ca 4%d to 6» 5d; Walla, 6e 0%d; No. 
2 N-w-. 6a to 6» Id; No. 1 Nor. spring 6a 
td 6» 8%d. Futures quiet; Sept. 5s li%a. 
Dec. 6s 2%d. Maize, spot firm; mixed 
American, old, nominal; new, 4* 2%d ,to 
4e 3d. Futuree firm; Oct. and Nor. 4s 2<id, 
^ec-gjs 2%d- Flour, spot Minn., 19s 3d to

London—Open—Wheat (to passage uomlual- 
y unchanged. Cargoes t\alla. iron, load

ing, 30s 3d, buyers. Cargoes La Plata 
28» T%d, bnyera. Parcels No. i 

5"rd1’ gelith. steam, Oct. 32s 7i%d, aeliers:
era:^ih$rS5i,tT^rbt.-fl^.V.^
American, tall, steam. Sept., 20» 9d, buy-
nüi 0et’- ^ buyers; steam,
Dec., 19», bnyers. Parcels mixed Amerl- 
C*bUÎÎ1À Sept’-Oet., 20» 6d. sellers.

Iarls—Open—Wheat firm; Sept. 20f loc
“d April 21f 80c. Flour firm; Sept! 

25f 95c, Jan. and April 28t 6c. Frencn 
country markets quiet.

Urerpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm- No
0^"“r'(1,C^,r ^ toJb 5d: Walla, oe 
aud’- "vo Î Northern, spring, 6s 3d to 6« 

f No* 2 red winter 6s to 6s id irn ture. Steady ; Sept. 6s, Dec. 6s 2%d. ilabic’ 
spot arm; mixed American, old, nominal’ 
OcY’ n Î? ,^d- Futures steady;

pP““*r, Voettri
o.dd’ Maize* o’n

fipnrt. Parcels mixed Xmerlcan, sail steam

„h^Dr,^ La“erClose—Foreign and English 
wheat both firm. American malvo «Sml
bntat.tc,ru»er’ 2d 11,*her- Danubien qm« 
SSlet,buat<1^eadymerlC*n “d Lng,,°h 

wtotc7,e^?.‘OaC-SP0t WBcat “eady; red

26f 5c, Jan. and April 2Sf 15c. pt’

lit■Notes and Gossip of a

JOHN STARK&C0170
Day.

vBUCHANAN
& JONES26 Toronto Street, 

Stook Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and, sold on commission.

85 20,-ding, f •TOOK BROKERS
Ineuronco and Flnanoieâ Ayants
Ordire l|^t*d m ths^^ ^rkf’cS^A Atlantic Transport Line,166

100[right and 
k and no

*éi Sept. If),’00. 
25,760,000 
12,000,000

Thua the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 1,848,000 bushels during the past 
week and corn on passage increased *66,000 
bushels. The wheat aoïd flour on passage 
a year ago was 27,432,000.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe Ja 
77,496,000 bushels, against 77,894,060.btisUr 
els a week ago and 63,609,000 bushels a 
year ago.

63 raw YORK—LONDON.
Menominee •••••»•-%*••#« •*•**••»•• Bept, 10
Mesftba ........ ..................................sept. **
Minnehaha <• s.^*»».*...»....•«....•••»,.^lept. 2J
^iarnuctte..........v*.. .Sept* 89

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
«Wnjjsssenger» carried from New Yor*

Apply to R. M. Melville, Csasdlsfi Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

: »111 ...

I
000>k keeping, 

dp, etc. 
rlnclpaL

stea
101 Stoçke,

Bonds,
Brain
and
Provisions

Bought and sold for 
oaah or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. 8. Mauls 246
46 King St West.

N. O’HARA & CO.,
80 Toronto-Sts, Toron ta 4

81 SO
10*H 100

00 80Note") by Cable.
Consols advanced 1-16 to % m linden. 
In London, at 6 p.m.„ 

firm at *6T/%a per Ounce..
The amount of bullion taken Into the 

^“Sland on balance to-day was 
£200,000. bpanlsh fours, 72%. 
lfin J* 4 P-m.. ^ Per cent, rentes,
Iwrehl,? 8 25TceBtitoes *0r tbc account, 
exchange on London, *5 francs 15V4
1 cJleqUe,‘ tiPanlyû lours

Golden Star ............. 7
Mrtue........................ 65
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 158

«%•on’a Bay
y frill be 
Com 
■r o
eptember, 
an of Dl- 
of Sther 

nt to the

67% Stock and Debenture Brokersbar silver closed 145 Sheep—Receipts, vo.iwu; 
wktber», 53.6U to 58.99: fair 

53.36 to 53.69; western 
sheep, 53.60 to 53.86; Texas sheep, 52.59 to 
53.25; native lamb. 54.23 to 55.(6; Went- 
era tombs, 54.66 to

North Stsr ...............
Brit Can L & I.... 60 
Canada L A N I... 83 
Can Per & W.C.... 112
Central Can Loan...........
Dorn S & I Soc..... 75
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron & Erie L & S ...
do. 20 p.c.......................

Imperial LAI........ 85
Lauded B A L................
Lon A Can L A A. 70

: so

pany, 
f To* 102 98

Stocks *nd Bonds 
Fergusson

]&iii ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.
LINES.

REMJCED WINTER RATES

World*» Wheat Shipment».
World’s wheat shipments the past week 

totalled 5.681,000 bushels, against 6,610.009 
bushels the corresponding week of 1890. 
By Provinces th* shipments were : <

Week Ended Week Ended 
Sept. 10/00. Sept. 9/99. 

Bush. Bush
Canada tad U.B... 8,878,000 4,864.000
Rue»1» ............  1.168,000 936.000
Danube ................... 480.000 170.000
Argentina ............... 482,000- 94,000
India ............... ............................. 224 000
Australia ............. 128,000 16,000

Totals ................... 6,581,000 6,610,000

j^ee.134 Frank Cayley. W. Jarvis Palmer
FRANK CAYLEY 6 CO.,

Estate Brokers.
*°ï •»**• Houses to let, far- 

;i*“ed,,»nd unfurnished. Money to loan. 
16 Melinda St., cor. Jordan.

Bought aud 
Sold by

cen-
cloeed

110%resident, 
f meeting 
sday, the 
kme time 

purposes

eon’s Bay 
It will be 
pipsny, at 
ky of To- 
eptember. 
bn of Dl- 

Of Sued
r Incident 
transacted

173 East Buffalo Market. - 
East Buffalo, Sept. 10.—Cattle—Market 

was 10c higher and in aom# cases lac 
higher on desirable grades; good to best 
smooth fat export cattle, dsarable quality, 
56.00 to 56.80: good to best, 55.10 to 55.33; 
shipping steers, 56.40 to 55.60; export bulls 
choice to extra, 58.76 to ««; good to choice 
butcher»' steers, 54.75 to 50.10; good to 
best batchers' steers, 54.00 to 55; good to 
best fat bulls, 53.60 to 53.80; fair to good 
fat bulls, 53.50 to 56.75; feeder butte, 62.80 
to 58.10; yorkers, State bolls, |2.60 to 
52.80; common to good bologna nulls, 53.23 
to 53.50; good to beet fat belters, 54.25 to 
54.to; fat cows, good to best, M to 54.20; 
medium fat cows, 58.60 to 54; feeding 

good to extra, 53.00 to 54; fair to 
good, 53.60 to 88.76; Canada stock steers, 
63.60 to 54.15; stock calves, Michigan, 
choice to extra, 53.60 to 63.85: do., Can
ada, 58.75 to 84.26; stock bulls, 83 to 58.1b;

104 Tkeae 8 Blaikie1
iiô%On Wall Street.

The stock market maintained Its wait
ing attitude to-day, lire wild excitement 
in the cotton market diverted speculative 
Interest from stocks, aud caused some dis
quiet both by tne reason ol the possible 
nustorttinea which might attend each un- 
bndled (speculation and the demande 
which would l>e made on the- money market 
to carry the speculation. The Texas stoiin 
caused soMfe poettn e depression In the 
early dealings, but support was offered 
ln the important stocks a fleeted, and they 
rallied. The Kansas City Southern stocks 
were raided, and lost 2 tx> 2% pdinS for 
common and preferred. But it wa« evident 
that this was a bear drive induced by the 
recent liquidation evident in the stock, 
and they recovered all but half of the 
loss. The anthraheite coolers were favor
ably affected by the passing of the strike, 
aud Heading Hist and New Jersey Ceutral 
rose respectively 1 and 2 points, on small 
dealings. Professional operators are steep- 

to , in the coudltlun that an active market 
. “ <i**1lr waiting on the decision of the
e ' pe“?h“f cl*'ctol’al contest, ami they cover- 

ftT* CODtraots to-day in the fear 
n.n r L- a 1 n eeec 110 h might awaken the
^eeket Into activity at their expense. The 
resulting movement of prices was generally 
very small and ragged. The fall of 2V.
Dorrathsf^rK faper ”a* attributed to re- 
K company 1» to be formed.
I he furious speculation In cotton gives 
point to the bank statement and aroused 
some renewed uneasiness as to ability of the 
money market to meet the period of fall 
strain upon it. A further sharp decline 
In sterling exchange, due to continued 
i’ce'T foreign demand for common, dispos- 

- ed of any supposition that gold might go 
out to England this week. The interior 
exchange» continue to move against New 
1 "ik, and the movrqient of eurrencr to 
the interior baa evldeutly commenced In 
force. Wall-street wants light . Qn the 
question how far the bank note expansion 
and the large supplies of money |„ th.j 
west will relieve the usual pressure on 
New York banka for funds from the Inter
ior.

1882.
All Royul Mull Steamers Cell sst 

Gueenstown Instead •( Morille.ÎÔ7 28. Toronto Street. 246London Loan 
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L A D...
do. 20 p.c..............

People's Loah.........
Real Estate LA D. ...
Toronto S & L................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77%.................

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank 2. 
20, 20 at 233, 20 at 233%; C.P.U., xd.,’ 10 
at 88, 60 at 87%; Cable, 10 at 173; Carter- 
Ureme, 50 at 102%; Payne. 1000 at 07%, 
1000 at 98, 600 at 07%. Unlisted,: Ham
mond Iteef, 10,000, 500 nt 7.

Sales at 1 p.n>. : Dominion Bank. 20 20 
10 at <0 at 232%; Montreal Gas, 2b at 
fflllCJ’.H.’ 5 at 88, 25 at 87%, 7 at 88; 
Richelieu 25 at 107, 20, 26, 60 at 107 
Mar Engle, 500 at 156; Republic, 500 at no; 
Can. Per. A M’.C. 90 at 111%; Cable, reg. 
ï«?d?l- *800 at : Ontario Loan, 20 at 
121; Toronto Mortgage, 10, 26%, 1 an 77%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. . Dominion Bank, 7 
nt 232%; British America, 1 nt 108; West. 
Assurance, 50, 125, 5 at 112% (fully paid); 
Consumers’ Gas, 3 at 216: General Electric 
25 at 170; Golden Star, 500 at 6%.

24640 v121 —LIVERPOOL SERVICE.— 
Lake Champlain .
Lake Megantlo .
Lake superior ..

THOMPSON & HERON,110 INLAND NAVIGATION.
» ...September 1« 

...September 2t 
..September 26« New York Stocks, Grain, Bta, 

Private Wires.
Mlakig Shares Bought Mh Sold on Commlsslor

16 King 8t W. Tel 98L Toronto,

8TR. GARDEN ÇITY120
218 •BATES.—

steerage ...
Second Cabin ,
First Cabin ..
„ Very low rates on direct steamers to 
Bristol every Friday.

For farther particulars apply te ~~ Ê

Leading Wkeut Markets.
Following are the closing quotatloes at 

Important wheat «entres to-day :
Casn. Sept. Oct. Dec.

Chicago...........8.... 8--1. 50 74 8....
New York............... 0 78% 0 79% - 0 81%
Milwaukee ...0 76%...................................
St. Louis .... 0 72% 0,72% 0 72% 0 74%
Toledo............. 0 76* 0 76* 0 77% 0 79*
Detroit, red .. 0 77 0 77 0 77% 0 71HÏdo. white .. 0 76 . *
Duluth. No. 1

Northern ... 0 76* 0 75* 0 73% 0 76% 
Duluth. No. 1

hard............. 0 77* ....
Minneapolis, No.
A»14» 0 7314 0 7414 °74*

1 hard......... 0 76*......................

•122 to 823 
. 83 to 
.47.60 to %CHANGE OF TIME(Sldent !

steers, J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. Commencing Sept. 10, and continuing un
til further notice, leaves Toronto every 
Monday and Friday at 5 p.m.i for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and^ Newcastle; 
Thursdays, at 5 p.m., for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborne.

N sw Tork Stock end Grain Brokers, 
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

latter of 
Life As- 
he Wind-

stock bulls, 83 to 58.1b; 
calves, good color stock,’ 860 to 400 lbs., 

.75, to 84.25; Canada feeders. 53.60 to 

.15; Michigan helferg 900 lbs., 54.10 to 

.35; common cows, 52 to 52,00; fresh 
cow A choice to extra good bags, 500 to 500;

choice 
poor

8. J. SHARP,
"estera Mssunger,

80 Tenge-street.

il

E
rSgiSgff ÏT&hF'"' weet "ae °r246

1 of the 
lion will 

Esquire, 
Inary, at 
the dty 

1 day of 
1 eleven

her 1900.

good to choice, 537 to 542; springers.
to extra, 542 to 860; common and. ------
cosvs, 818 to 822: cows and springers, eom- 
’— *' good, 525 to 530; calves, choice to

57.50 to 88; good to Choice, 57 to 
fed calves, 54 to 54.00; grass,

TO ENGLAND.
■>

Kept. 18—Kalserln Thereslâ. .876 00 547*50
" 19-N*» York ................  80 00 87 50

20—Barbs rossa................. 60 00 42 60
29—F. Bismarck ........... 70 00 47 60
22—G. Wâlderaee .. ., 65 00 42 60
26—Deutscfcla nd.............  75 90 60 00
26—St. Paul ..................  90 00 87 60
87—Princess Irene .... 60 00 42 60 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yongetotreet, Toronto,

HALL 8 MURRAYmon to 
extra, ;
57.60; heavy
83.25 to 53.75. Sheep and lambs—Choice to 
extra ewe» and wether lambs 56.86 to 66: 
do., bncky lambs, S6.60 to 66.76; good to 
choice, 56.26 to 66.60; sheep, sued, 53.(0 
to 84; wether», 54 to 84.23; ewes, 5:1.00 
to 53.86; yearlings, light supply, nominal. 
Canada tombs sold 86.90 to 66.10. Hogs-- 
The hog market opened Oc go loc lower; 
heavy, $5.70 to 86.75; mixed, 66.70 to 55.73; 
yorkers, 53.76 to 65,80; pigs, 56.70 to *5.36. 
mostly 85.70: grass yorkers, *5.30 to *5.63: 
rouglto, *4.75 to 86; stags, 53.76 
Close was strong.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade. CHANGE OF TIME'Montreal Stoclc Exchange,

Montreal, Sept. 10.—Closing quotations to- 
da7 ; , C.P.K., 88 and 87%; Duluth, 6 and 
,4.;„Du, ?t?’J"-’ Î6 and 72; Cable, 182 and 
164; Richelieu, 107% and 106% ;
Railway, 255 and 2M%; Montreal mewl, 
248 and 245; Halifax Railway, 96% and lit; 
Toronto Railway, 101 and U9%; St. Jonn Railway, 119% and 117; Twin ?lty, 62 and 
01; Montreal Gas, 100 aud 189%; Royal 
Electric, xfl., 201 and 100%; Montreal Tel., 
164 asked; Bell Telephoue.,174% and 172; 
Dominion Coal pref., 41 offered; Montreal 
CottMU lto and 134; Canada Cotton, 84 and 
80; Merchants’ Cotton iso and us- Dom 
Cotton, 91 and 00; War*Engle, 154 and 152’ 
Montren !-London, 20 and 14; Payne 103 
and 10O; Republic, 81 and 79; Virtn», 60 
and 58%; North Star, 102% and 100; Bank 
of Montreal, 262% and 256; M<,lscms Bank 
195% and 185: Merchants’ Bank, 161 asked1 
Merchant»’ Bank (Halifax), xd., iso asked1 
Nationale, 110 and 95; Eastern Townsuips' 
153 offered ; Ottawa, 207 asked; Commerce 
156 and 140%; Hochelaga, 140 asked; Inter! 
Coni, 45 and 37; do., pref., 75 and 50; F.c. 
C.O., 22 offered ; H. A L. bonds «5 asked- 
Halifax Railway bonds, 107 asked; Canada 
Cotton bonds, 100 and 99; Dominion coal 
bonds, 110% asked; Northwest Land com., 
55 and 48; do., pref., do.

Sales to-day : C.P.R., 50 at 88; Montreal 
RuUway, 80 at 255; Toronto Railway, 100 
at 100; St. John Railway, 20 at 119%; uien- 
eUou, 55, 26, SO. 7 at 107; Cable, 75 at 173 
2o at 1,2; Montreal Gas, 2 at 188; Royal 
Electric, xd 25 at 200%; Dominion Cot., 
25 at 05%; War Eagle, 1000 nt 155, 1000 nt 
l.>4: Mnntreal-Londou, 5000 at 15; Nortn 
?>ar’ 1000 St 07. 2000, 8000 at 94, 100, 500 
1000, 30 at 95; Motaone Bank, 25, 30, 10 at 
186; Commerce, 3 at 140.

New York Stocks.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to, 
day as follows:

Open. Hign. t.ow. Close. Am. Cotton Oil ... S3 ’33 ;« 33
Anrer. Sugar com.. 119% 120* 119% 120% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 03* 94 93% 03%
Am. S. & W. com.. 3614 36li 36li
Atchison com............ 27% 28 5t% 28
Atchison pref. .... 7u* 70* ïo% 70%
Amicondn Cop.......... 44* 44* 44* 44*
B. «■ T....................... «4% 56 64% 55%
B. A O. com............ 72% 72% 72% 72%Ores. & Ohio .......... 28* 28% iw* 28*
Coot. Tobacco .... 26$ 2du in in
C. . B. A Q................. 125 125% 125 125%
Chic., M. * St. F.. 114 114* 114 lire
Fed. Steel com........ 35 . 35* 33
Fed. Steel pref.... 66)4 67 66%
Louis. It Nash, ... 71% 72% 71% 72%
Missouri Pacific ... 62% 62% 62 62%
—. K. A T.f pr... 81* 81* Hi 31
Manhattan ............... 92 92 92 02
Met. St. Ry............... 154 155 154% 154*
X. Y. Central ............131 131 131 lai '
Nor. A W. com.... 84% 34* 34% 34%
Nor. Pacific con»... 61% 51l; 81- 6V4
N. J. Central .......... 132% 132% 132% 132%
Ont. A Western ... 20* 21 20* !fl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ITH,
oidntor.

Aseocla-

New York Produce Markets
XiLtUi? KKTorkf SePü- 10.-Flour-RecelDtB 

b^ls-; exports, 6163 bbls.: soIm J&ÎÎ!

gft Vye-flour-SreaiyT

Cor=m,c3.,-bunte„o,w

f;ewVoflrr JX3&Æ?;

2S9 bu- futures, 60,000 bn. export. goS."

» KV£ï:/;œ.”V.HSand were generally well eu.tafced ill day’ 
renoriCry8.'1rën,,;bP^dla,5 the «evernmen't

SB fSsavs J5n2?& «
83*e 'to cîmreda8à%c a
79c, closed 78%c; Oct., 79%c 
(9%c; Dec., 80 13-lUc to 81 5-ltic ’ ctoîed 
81% Coin—Receipts, 250,278 bu-'exDorre 138,978 bu; sales, 160,000 bu. fut urea,P12o!’ 
000 bu. export. Spot, steady; No. 2, 45tre 
e'evstor aud 47%c f.o.b„ afloat, ôptienï 
opened Urm. on cables, but afterwards 
eased off under more liberal country offer- 

vls b** n’PP‘y and local selling’ 
closed easy at unchanged prices Uni 
40%c to 41c, closed 40%c; ffrpt., 45*c to 
4u%c, closed 45%c; Oct., 44*c to 44*,- 
e “5ed 44*c; Dec., 41%e to 41*c, closed 41%c. Oats—Receipts, 438.200 bu/ eioért» 
69,4(17 bu.; spot, steady; No. 2, 26e• 5
24Vic; No. t white, S6%c to 27c-' No' * 
white, 20c; track mixed Western,’ K?' to 
2»%c; track white Western, 25%c to 33c rack white State, 26%c to sa^Optlons.' 
Inactive and barely steady. • v ^ 

Butter—State creamery, 17c to 21c- fur. 
tory Me to 16%c; June creamery, 18c to 
^lc; Imitation creamery, 16c to 17*fay. State

MiNIRe BROKERS AND INVESTMENT ABENTS FOUR TRIPS
On and after Monday, Sept 10th. 

steamers will leave Yonge St wharf 
ea*t side, at 7 a.m„ H a.m , 2 p.m. and

2«
a?c && sssas

JOHN POT, Msasgsr.

gnrlan patents, $4.60; Manitoba bakers*. 
f4.25, all on track at Toronto.

Phono 60. 12 Toronto Arcade.
246

24

and
Wheat—Ontario red and white, north and 

west, 65c bid and 66c naked; goq»& sales 
at 84c west ; No. 1 Manitoba, hard, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern, at 84c.

Oats—quoted at 2U%c old, 25c _ 
and west, 27%c old, 26c new, east.

parents 
• tor. It 
•s health $250,WO TO LQAN

Rents collected. Vatoattoi 
tlons attended to.

80c, sums to suit, 
ns and Arbitra

te *4.23.•<1

EUROPE!new, north W. A. LEE <fc SON
'îiÏÏSZEiï."1* Fln“

GENERAL AGENTS

PANIC IN COTTON.
li

nIwcat-ana

Rye—Quoted St 48c north and west and 
49c east.

Peas—New aodd at 69c north and 
and 60c east.

Real BateFortunes Lost and Won In Too 
Minutes on N. Y. Bxohaag. Yes

terday.
New York, Sept. 10.—The New York Cot

ton' Exchange was the scene of unprecedent
ed excitement this morning, and the volume 
of speculation far aurpassed the 
of any previous day on record, when an en
tirely new and totally unexpected hull fac
tor entered the arena—the West Indian toA- 
nado In Texas. Prices soared from 43 to 
61 points on the very opening, September 
touching 10 cent» before any semblance or 
a reaction set ln. Fortunes were won and 
lost within 10 minute»’ time. At the start 
and thruout the morning no effort was 
made to harness the market, tho every.1 
tiling favored the bulls, some of whom 
gathered ln 125 and 150 pointa profits on 
cotton purchased at the beginning of last 
week. "Shorts" paralysed and made feeble 
purchases to stop losses, which meant al
most ruin. While the professional opera-, 
tore and the public reaped a rich harvest. 
Europe was » tremendous toeer, having 
been abort of the market since Aug. 1 on 
the big crop theory.

The gallery of the New York Cotton Ex
change was packed with spectators this 
morning, attracted by v the nproar, which 
could be heard a block away.

Toronto 
St. Catharines 

Line.

WINTER RATES NOW IN FORCE.
Tickets

A. F. WEBSTER,,
General Steamship Agent,

If. B. Corner King and Tongs Streets.

sfseSIKim? *ad Marine Assurance Co. 

II) 8 Plate-Glass Insurance Ce
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co! 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em-

dsarend
°Frof and‘1207ld,lllde"lt”*t But- P»-0”»!

we
J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 

from Ladenburg, Thalmnun A Co., New 
York:

After an Irregular opening, with limited 
and professional bflslnese, the market re
lapsed Into same state of Inactivity as Uns 
been so pronounced during the last lew 
days. The letter of acceptance of toe 
nomination by President McKinley was 
considered very favorable, and. altho toe 
volume of business grew smaller as the 
day's trading advanced, the tone of the 
market improved, and offerings of stock 
were exceedingly small. Tne fact that 
the miners’ strike did not take effect 
caused a better buying lii coalers. The 

'•feel stocks likewise were stronger under 
the leadership of Colorado Fuel, which 
issued a very favorable yearly statement, 
reactions were strong, and B.R.T. was 
well bought on a rumor that the statement 
or the company would be forwarded to A'- 
bnay to-day. The close was strong nt the 
best prices to-day, with the market appar
ently waiting for the results of the Maine 
election. Sterling, *4.86%

west
businessto- LLOCorn—Canadian, non* offered; American,

(Sc to 49c on track here Boat leaving Toronto 3 p.m. end 6 p.m. 
returning leaves St. Catharines IkO. Bed 
6 p.m.

Every Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Return Fare 50c.

Bren-City mills sell bran at *18.50 ana 
shorts at *10.00, in car lots, t.o.b., Toronto.

«atmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bog and 
M.JO by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car tots.

Medland & Jones246 General lueurauee Agents 
•ud Brokers,

Established lSgO./Emiliue Jarvis & Co., asToronto Sngrar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns 

îowh : Granulated at $5.38, nnd No. 1 yellow 
«4.68 per cwt. Car load lotg at Cc i>vr 
cwt. less. ^

I TORONTO STOOK EXCHANGE. 
Æmilius Jarvis. Member. SM 

West. Toronto.
OND BROKERS

tores bought and sold.

Money to Loan Ifol-
:

19-21 King Street
STOCK aJio

IWentures

E. R. G CLARKSON

and 
ys to 
ibric.
in this 
b fancy 

that's 
\y day.

Steamers leave Toronto dully, except gao- 
s days, st 2.30 p.m., foe

Thousand Island», Rapid», Me 
Unehee end the Saguenay.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Following so closely upon the enormous 
receipts of last week, to-day’s trade was 
comparatively light, and a decided relief 
from the congestion of the past few days 
Saturday’s business/was exceedingly heavy, 
and the commission men breathed more 
freely when tbs market closed with stocks 
In store not unduly large. Some of the 
houses report a good sale, with a ready 
clearance, while othere were less fortunate, 
an the outside demand was light and a lo
cal business only served to keep stocks at 
all reduced. The Dawson Commiraion Co. 
estimate to-day's shipments at 10,000 pack, 
ages, the bulk of this being peaches. Some 
of the Crawfords offered on the market to
day were splendid specimens of fruit, 
this grade found ready sale at fair price*. 
W. H. Smith * Co. received a car of Cati 
fornla lemons and bananas, and nltngethci 
seven cars of bananas arrived at the foot 
of Scott-atreet this morning. Prices gener
ally show little change from Saturday’s quo. 
tarions. Tomatoes 10c to 26c, cucum
bers, 10c to 15c, pears 20c to 40c, 
apples 10c to 20c per basket, choice 
per barrel, $1 to *1.00, green corn, 3c te lie 
per dos., potatoes 30c to 85c per bnsbei 
peaches, common, 15c to 25c, bettok grades 
85c to 60c; extra fancy COc to 75c: lawton 
berries Cc to 7c, pluma 80c to 40c, musk- 
melons, 10c to 15c per basket and 30c to

Municipal
ntrenl, THE

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tnos..Tbnr.,
•SfMSÏS SâKSSar
leaving Toronto respectively en Monday» 

Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1090 ISLANDS. RAPIDS. MONT
REAL and way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 Klng-ei r*i east, end for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-strcet 
Wharf.

Verrai Storage Company.
to *4.80%.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established U6L

and
Railroad Earning*.

Gross esrnlngs of all roada In tbc United 
mates reporting for July arc *II4,388.83(, 
an. ,ir«a"e ot ’’’•* Per cent, over Inst year 

per cent, over 1896. The Increase 
in earning» comp«red with last year Is not 
n?,.*IeaL“" *n Preceding months this year, 
ïnl ‘tatrlc In July last year was exceptlon- 
th.n , r7; ,tulpli till» year are better 
treJÎ. , 1” ,llo,t Hues of freights, snd 
'r“ a*ie Is largely In hotter paying classes. 
„|j, a tonnng" „n Western roads was con- 
ConmJrya '■">l« year than tost. 
Invs'*htidtnp increase In earn-

*...... .. IST..'/"’

1995.
• *94,388.837
• 84.577.990
• «6.011.81U
• 92,90.',.223
■ 100,468,714

New York Quotation*.
New Xork.Sept. 10.—Cotton futures opened 

Irregular. Sept. 9.96, Oct. 9.86, Nov. 9.76, 
Dec. 9.88, Jan. 9.70, Feb. 9.05, March 9.66, 

.90, Mar 9.60, June 9.68, July 9^8.
Sept.. 19—Spot cotton closed

10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make 
ranees bn consignments of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Tqrms for storage (hither with or srithoot 
advances) fornlsfied en application. Tela 
phene 779.

April 9.
New York, SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

-----TO-------%
2ic; imitation creamery, 16c to I7^c- 
dairy, lflMto to 20c. Cheese-Firm:' 
white, lO^o: small white, 
large colored, 10%c; small 
WKEo^Klrm; State and Pennsylvania!
Wt;
Quiet; city, 4 7-lSc: country, 4%e to 4%c 
(Jotton seed oil—Firm; yellow, Stic. Rosln- 
Stendy ; strained, common te good, *150 
Rice—Firm; domestic, fair to extra, 4%c

28rna; large 
10Hc to 1 
colored,

Zm The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Murtgage Corporation. 1000 Islandsand

,ao‘

‘%c to 4%c.
------------ - ------ - # —85c. Rosin —
7: strained, common te good, *1.50. 

-—- -Firm; domestic, fair to extra, -wtc 
to 8%c: Japan. 4%c to 6c. Molasses-FIrS; 
Now Orleans open kettle, good to choice. 
43c to 53c. Pig. Iron—Dull; Northern 814 
to *16.50; Southern. *16 to *16. Copper- 
Dull; broker, *16.75: exchange, *1(1.75. 
l ead—Dull) brokers’, *4; exchange, *4.87%. 
ltn-easy; Straits, *30 to *30.25. Plafc*- 
(Jiilet. Spelter—Easy; domestic, (4.07% to

I 11 liai mlAllowed on Deposits, paid 
or compounded hslf- 

yonrly.3 l35
67 Through the beautiful Bay of Quint*

WEDNESDAY end SATURDAY* 10.45
By the New Steamer

a.m.
Throat*Have Yea 53

UWrsln Mouth.
If.

41 on Debentures for one, two, three, 
four or five years, with oou-

yenr :

ARGYLE S3 00Round Trip only x”
■x1899.

*89,2081SOI 
76.nim.8K2 
86..)(i3.((59
8Ltw.’!,(a:u
88,878,980

........Juno ........
May..........
M[.rch-::

COOK REMEDY CO.,

aesas?!
pons attached, pay

able half-yearly.
■ ’;

sESsSSSlS'saBSS 06
Head Office* - Xoronto-St. - Toronto.
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°theIZ±dP W DISMISS LENNOX 

Retailed...

WUM>«%*\AMUSEMENTS.

Tuesday, I 
Sept. 11. 11 ISIMPSONDIEGRAND w^a^AT.

Te-Nght and Balance ef Week
“THE BIO BIT*»

ment with the Augustin Daly

B. FUDGHB. 
W. FLAVBLtB.
B. AMES.

COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT

Aid. Spence's Motion at the Board of 
Control for Dismissal of the City 

Hall Architect Postponed.

REFUSAL OF THE AUDIT FOR GAS.

away Girl TWEN'J
with MR ARTHUR 

». _ People In the Cast.-60
Next week—Eugenie Blair In A Lady of Qnallty

DUNN end

!4oc per square yard. 
45 pcs 8-4 Linoleu Wednesday ThursdayaPRINCESSI "54-1——Thie in? of the Season.

the butterflies

;m—
in a variety of pat
terns—best value in 
the market;

nMr. Fullerton Says the City Bas 
*° Rlarht to Hots aa Auditor 

There.
d *

^r®,ented by the VALBN^and Baturd.y^Nlfhti^'i'ÎM&htaS

10, 19c. Next Week— A Parlalan Ronynoa.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES
TUESDAY,

*
Not because they aren’t really worth their regular 

j price, but because they came to our hands as manu- 
( factureras “overmakes”—cost us less on that account, 
» and we give you full benefit of our saving. If you 
\ have any boys that these sizes fit you’re hardly fair to 
* your own purse if you don't come to secure this splendid

bargain:

Aid. Spence bed the following resolution 
prepared for yesterday"» meeting of the 
Hoard of Control, but the board decided to 
take up and deal with the matter of Mr. 
Lennox’s dismissal or non-interference with 
him, on Tuesday next.

"That the services of Mr. B. J. Lennox 
as architect In connection with the new 
Municipal Buildings and Cotirt House be 
discontinued on and after the 30th Inst., 
end that the City Clerk notify Mr. Lennox 
that his engagement as architect will ter- 
mlnate on the date named, and Instruct 
him to forthwith 
Control upon all
uncompleted) for work upon «aid buildings 
setting out fully all extraa allowed upon 
such contracta, and any other change, ord- 
ered or permitted by him In the 
be done under said contracts, and to forth
with hand over to the City Treasurer all 
contracts, plana, epeclflcationa, vouchers, 
accounts, books and other documenta held 
»y him as architect 
In connection with the

Filling letter Orders a Specialty. 

I John Macdonald & Co.
Melllagtea and Front Sta. East. 

TORONTO.

/

AT THE NEW STORE.MIC
.

America! JThe Ladies of Toronto have a surprise in store. No such Fall display has ever been 
made. • The store decoratons will be unique. The Pattern Hats will be superb. No lady 
of fashion can afford to miss the display, which will assuredly equal the best stores of New 
York or Paris, and that’s saying a good deaL

\NEXT WEEK—“A YOUNG WIFE.”
*

or65 only Boys’ Fine All-' 
wool English and 

— Canadian Tweed 3-
i piece Suits, grey,
A fawn, brown and
b green mixtures, single
f and double-breasted,

good linings and •
' trimmings, sizes 28-

t 33, regular 3.50,
^ 4.00 and 6.00, Wed

nesday, your choice.
Boys’ Double-breasted Three-piece Suits, rich brown and black checked 

tweed, lined with farmer’s satin and perfect fitting, sizes ■ ■
28-33, special................ .. ................. .........................v#00 J

Children’s Fancy Military Brownie Suits, dark navy blue serge, small \ \ 

collar, trimmed with black braid and handsomely fin- ^ 
ished, sizes 21-26, special................................................................ .... ....................... a).50

CHEA’S \
WTHEAlRE I

Beaa
Ida Van Stolen A Oo„ Bison City Quar
tette. Tenley * Simone. Seeley * West, 
Ramolo Brothers, Clemenoe Sisters, 
Da va Motors.

log Prices, 23c and 
Matinee Dally, all

Event1
6(le.
•eats 23c.

NOAH BERMAN IN TROUBLE. IB BONBHILL

report to the Board of 
contracts (completed or

Failed to Settle for (Goods M’KEN DR Y 6 GO., 226-228 YonûeSt.
Opposite Shuter St. ____________ 4 Doors Herth of Albert. ' "

_ Sold OB
CoaamUsloa-News Notes From 

Kingston.
j Kingston, Sept. 10.—Noah Berman was ar- 

rested at Bloomfield by Constable I Aiken 
» and brought to the city. Two years ago 

he secured from a Princess-street merchant
hn?Uî?.Vtî •°<Hl* t0 •*" oa commission, 

hf*lle(è to “«he a settlement. Effort* 
IHends to arrange mat-tens satisfactorily.

) «««SSW Wllmot, aged 66, a leading dtl- 
sen, died to-day. He had been n sufferer 

I £«* tour years with complaint» following 
grippe. He was an ex-alderman, an Angll- 

aad * Conservative. He was father 
1 of the wives of ex-Mayor Charles Llvlng- 
( aton and 1. P. Oram of The News.

Mias Gertrude Hardy, daughter of J. C. 
* Hardy, has received an

•j

Allies Thirst 
fias tl 
Russit

u I
work to >

P THE HIGH POLISHWILSONS
SCALES

<1i

I >v’ \
London, Sept, id 

hat been received tj

pedltlon has actual 
despatch from Tie! 

was delayed by bad 
A Russia 

Shanghai correspd 
sertlon of Dr.'Mori 

pondent of The Tl 
parade thru the Imd 
stan triumph. Dr. M 
as a timely relufoij 
beginning to be exp] 
to the effect that, I 
about the evacuatjo 
made no sign of w 
contrary la confia 
troop* from Odessa 

Did LI fiJ 
' The Shanghai core] 

Ing Post aaya: "It 
that Earl Li ha* ti 
many to evacuate ij 
get Manchuria. i] 
terms have been off] 

Both In 
A special despatch] 

report that the Amea 
ly came Into conflict] 
former had Insiste] 
palace before the fori 
ternatlonal troops. |

or agent for the city, 
erection, equipment 

and furnishing of said buildings."
_ C“r*,ul Action Suggested.
When the resolution had been read, Aid. 

Sheppard suggested careful action The 
sudden dismissal of Mr. Lennox might coat 
He of thousands of dollars.
1-eg *, gîepan’menb * COnr*rence **th the

Aid. «pence replied that delay 
playing Into the hands of Mr. Lei

la Time for Council Meeting.
It was decided to defer action till next 

£!!“*" Which would be held before "the 
meeting of Council on Monday.

Spadfnm Rond Sidewalk.
Ex-Mayor Boswell and three or four 

other» came down to protest against "he 
proposal to construct on one sloe of Spa- 
dtna-road a sidewalk next the curb, and on 
mfirt2PPOn‘h* ,*.lde. h,®Te the sidewalk laid 
walks’ .hinM Loutfollers thought the tide, 
drontn,.? ‘.d be ”nl/orm. but advised, the 

V be,or.e the Committee of 
■rn which was of the same opinion, 
the deputation went oa satisfied.

St. Lawrence Market Bill. 
rJ;he total expendlture on the 8L Law- 
fSSf.iii lmProvement« up to date was 
furnished to a statement by Architect Jar- 
via. On the old contract 116,900 had been 
spenL lncludlng gttbJO for work that bad 
to be torn down. The expenditure on new wa, 17000, making a toil of

o o o o .

That you get at some laundries is not genteel.
It savors too much of celluloid.
Good dressers do not wear it.
It is attained by rapidly revolving cylinders 

that polish and at the same time ruin your linen»
The “National” gives that modest, “domestic” 

finish, obtained by cylinders revolving at the same 
rate as your linen, without friction.

Thus saving it from destruction.
One of our wagons will call if you phone 8522.

0000

sasrASSOCIATION HALL, at »
Parla
Fair,
Frsuioe. mUnder the auspices of the Royal Grenadiers.

FREDERICK HAMIL TON
Globe’s South African War Correspondent,

“Story ef the first Cwadla* Contingent end 
tils Experiences of the W«r.’T 

Illustrated Lecture I Monday, Sept. 17.
Plan on Thursday at Nordhelmere".
Reserved seats, 79c and 90c.

, , , , appointment as
principal ef the elocntloa deportment of 
the Pembroke Conservatory of Music. She 
** *, graduate of the Toronto Preabyterlnn 

1 Ladles" College.
Grain crops In this Immediate section ate 

nearly a failure, the yield being only about 
one-third what It ought to be. t'armer* 
who ehoold heve gathered 1000 bushels 
tave. In many instances, only about 800 
bushel*.

The Midland Central Fair opened to-day. 
" ne exhibits are more numerous than ever 
before. The stock, fruit, flowers, veget- 
able», seeds, cheese, hotter, fine art and 
taneywork were never finer or more pro
fuse. The specialties secured are of the 
best. Big crowds are expected.

y
Special prices this month. 
Catalogue Free.

I j Men’s flood Suits at Moderate Prices.
II Men"* All-Wool English Tweed Sacque 
11 Suits, single or double-breasted style.
|i brown and greenish mixture,

11 good Italian eistb linings and
jl tailored, sixes 86-44, special

\
meant

Men’* Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
Suits, single-breasted sacque, wltn i 
double-breasted vest, dark grey asa i 
black mixture, with red 
choice farmer*"
85—44, special .

nnox.

C.Wilson&Son over-puna, 'j*
satin lining*, aise, , Swell

6.00 9.50I» 7To-dlJ ! TORONTO HUNT | TotllJ 75 Esplanade St. E., 
Toronto- / Everything in Hats.Races 

Chases
#
i*and 5 The newest, the most stylish and the most econopii- 

cal styles—to suit the children as well as the men and lu 
boys. • ■

'j . In the Men’s Store, Yonge street south entrance. £|
i [ Men’s New Fall Style Stiff or Soft Hate, all the 
j i leading blocks, now in for fall and winter
(i fine grade English far felt, color* 
ji black, fawn or browns, extra special 1*5®

NATIONAL SHIRT AND 
COLLAR

110 Adelaide 6t. West* Toronto*
LAUNDRYCLARKE WALLACE SHAKEN UP. THE ONTARIOrTk* Member for West York and His 

Two Children victim* of a 
Runaway.

Woodbrtdge, Ont., Sept. 10.-While Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace, M. P„* and "hie two 
little children, Clerkle and Bee,' were 1 riv
ing thru the Tillage this afternoon, the 
ponies became frightened at a binder which 
they were passing, and Jumped off the road 
Into a deep ditch, upsetting the vehicle, 
and throwing Mr. Wallace and the "Ittle 
boy out. The children escaped unhurt, but 
Mr. Wallace had his "face and arm cut, and 
was badly shaken up. We are pleased to 
say that hla Injuries are not? eerloua The 
horses ran Into a post, which brought them 
to a standstill.

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

AND1 Every afternoon thl* week at R8&
I STEEPLECHASE AT 4.30~1

Music  ̂

Admission to Grand Stand and Ring$1.00.

11 wear, /
\ ■■■

Goa Company's Audit.
The refusal of the Consumera" Gas Com- 

the city"# auditor to examine 
ÎÜÎ. ot ,he company, on the ground
that the annual audit had not commenced, 

i. rre?. t0 ln 1 letter from the City 
hail “fi Caawell reported that l.e
nad written the Gas Company, asking for
înrtlî8?11 *°J the fe,ll8al to admit the city 
Îk JrK' ond was Informed by Mr. Pearson 
„,„^t the annual audit had not commenced, 
altho the manager admitted that the com- 
panv took audits once a month, checked the 
£"!£«.*£rly »t“tement and summarized the 
monthly audits for the purposes of the 
yearly audit. Under the circumstances, S'r. 
rullerton was of the opinion that the city 
could not force their auditor upon the Gas 
company.

1 BASEBALL Child’s Velvet Tam o’Shan ter*, in wired or soft 
crown*, fine quality imported English goods, 
color* in soft crowns, black, navy or brown ; 
in wire or own», cardinal, brown, black, green V" 
or black, regular price 75c, Wednea-

LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

.ry Oar Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

-AT- V Count Von Wall
Georgetown, Island 

Field Marshal Count
HANLAN’S point

TO-DAY AT 1.40 P.M.

SPRIN6FIELD •50day her# to-day, proceed I

DEUTSCHLAND AND KING WILLIAM. 11
vs. TORONTO

Ladle* Admitted Free.
Children’* Tam o’Shanteri, in wire or soft crown style*, color* navy 

blue, black or cardinal, plain or fancy bands,' large 
assortment, for school wear, special prices 35o and

Men’s or Boys’ Caps, in hook-down or 8-4 crown shapes, plain or 
glazed leather peaks, plain tweeds or fancy check tweeds. 
Wednesday for,............................................................

TORTURED A
Significantly,the Ship Named for the 

People Beat the On.e Named for 
the Klag.

Further Detail* 
Sluusrhter of 1 

Shansi o J
Tien Tain, Sept. 3 

11.)—Authentic, news] 
from native Chrletla] 
the massacre of misai 
In the Province of R 
was the regular Chid 
tito Americans, amonj 

... Mr. and.Mae AUtoj 
Oreo.

Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Mr. and Mrs. LegrJ 
Mrs. English.

Beheaded or | 
. • Mrs. English was bd 

ture.
The reports of mad 

Shansi Province, a I 
Thirty-three member] 
elon ln that place wl 
yamen under the si] 
the governor. The l] 
to the ynmen, with ] 
missionaries were kj 
were placed on the J 

An American, Miss I 
alive at Taku, aa J 
priest* seized there. | 
was destroyed, and 1 
Davis Clapp and the! 

i Bird were killed. Mi 
Sewell suffered the i 
Fu after harrowing t] 

Five More An] 
A hundred native | 

murdered In the Chil 
well as five America J 
Including Mise Frencl 

In the retreat from I 
of regular Chinese I 
Aug. 28 a small ton] 
Shansi, where there 4 
signers. Including slJ 
The missionaries anl 
armed with guns and 

Aille* Wish to xJ 
The Pekin officiate! 

■f troop* In the Provint] 
thousand Boxers are J 

« ting Fa end Pekin. | 
I be massing along tJ 

more bard fighting tJ 
The verification of I 

I a* above described, tl

.25Fairs,
Concerts,

Best possible talent 
for out or 
entertainmen 
Write or wire

W. BANKS,
Manager flqnro Park, 

Toronto. 28

INew York, Sept. 10.—A remarkable run 
on the part of the steamer Deutschland and 
the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, 
which left New York together, was com
pleted this morning. The Deutschland came 
out several hours a winner, besides lower
ing her own record. The Deutschland made 
the passage ln 5 (lays 7 hours and 38 min
ute». The Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse made 
the passage In 6 days 17 hours and 20 mTO' 
utee.

Will They Be Bluffed f
The Controllers could not see their way 

to accept Mr. Pearson"» statements, and 
rest satisfied with them. It was decided to 
have a consultation with the Legal De
partment, to see if steps cannot be taken 
to force the One Company to admit the 
city g auditor while the company'■ auditors 
ore going thru the books.

The Board curtly dismissed School ln- 
HaÇhe*’ scheme for advertising To

ronto dn The New England Magazine, l»y
Tnhma.rt!C 5 5rl!ten b* Mf* Hughes himself, 
they said there was no money for the pur
pose.

Aid. Lamb came down to the Works Com
mittee yesterday, willing to take back
water on his objection to making a record 
of the Investigation Into Aid. Graham's 
Charges over the Dovereourt-road block 
pavement. Public opinion had been voo 
strong for the chairman of the committee, 
and he said he had made a "compromising 
arrangement" with Mr. Caswell, whereby 
an employe hi the Solicitor's office would 
1 4 kote of the evidence without coat.

Aid. Graham: There Is no compromise 
on my part. Aid. Lamb may call It what 
he likes.

iqdoor

25311 KING STREET E<Etc. Phone 168, 246eow

Sensible and Serviceable.
j Some items telling of Shirts, Sweaters and Under- 
i wear that the men will find^ most thoroughly satisfying

TrioPhone 469$.
11

DAVIES : '
Brewing end flailing

J
If you want to but# 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horse* 
and wagons, call and 
see us. Wo will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
yon apply for it Moo- 

. ey can be paid in full 
a^ apy time or in six 
c* twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
Tlje Toronto Security Co.

For the best watch re
pairs, at a reasonable 
price, the best place is 
Ammond Davis’, 'the 
watch specialist,i76 Queen 
St. E.— work absolutely 
guaranteed.

t j| in price, as in quality i
I Men's Fin* Zephyr Neglige shirt, tatm- 

1 dried neckband and separate lint
II cuff», tie to match, ln neat pink, hello 
11 and^blue, fancy check, sues 14 J

i1 Men's Plain Knit Top Sturt, in plain 
11 grey or navy, button front, ana Oc 
I collar attached, epeetnl .................

SL 5TÏÏ& SvTâriST
nal, black and tan ahaae, ape-The stubbornness of a fact is fully 

demonstrated in the enormous sale of
..75

^£hiL-Flne.q I1™P°rte<* Natural Wool 1 
Sblrt8 ond Drawers, une satine trim* fCompany, Limited,

Toronto, EMPIRE25 Brewers and Bottlers Wednesday’s Shoe Story.OeUetlsts Institute Board.
At a meeting of the Games Committee 

of the Collegiate Institute Board, on Sept. 
10, It was decided- to hold the annual Inter
collegiate games at the Rosedale ground» 
on Friday, Oct. 6.

The following 
pointed:

Grounds—Mesara. Church, Oliver and Dr.
JLlllOtt.

Printing—Dr. McUbllnm, Messrs. Oalger 
and Sherwood.
Church*-Me8,r*' Fre8er" Hasting, and

Music—Messra. Hastings, Church and Dr.
McCollum.
Fraeerft^<>B8—^eS8ra Dent°n, McBrady and

It tells some forcible facts of price re- 
ductions on very fine Boots—just the 
able kinds for present wear.

Bad Work All Thru,
James Harrington waa the first witness. 

He had lived on Dovereourt-road for 11 
years. He had read the specifications ever 
carefully, and he had watched the work 
being done. He considered that /It was In 
no way up to the specifications, it had 
not been properly watered and rolled. He 
had measured one of the posts along the 
curb and found It 3ft. 6ln. The specifica
tions called for 3ft. Oln. A quarter of the 
blocks were not scconllng to specifications. 
This was called to the attention of the 
inspector, who, after swearing a while, 
took up two or three dozen blocks. The 
blocks were as small as 4ln. ln diameter. 
They were dead cedar, practically rotten. 
He had been a farmer, and knew good 
cedar at eight.

Aid.Lamb pressed the witness for another 
word than "rotten," In describing the 
blocks, and, after a great deal of leading 
questioning, "decayed" was substituted. 
Twenty-five per cent, of the blocks were 
of this description, but the gravel was 
thrown upon them Just as fast as they were 
put down. This was done to cover their 
bad condition. The roller used was not as 
heavy aa the specifications called for. The 
roller was much lighter than 12 tons.

To Aid- Graham, the witness said the bed 
of the road at the sides was not consoli
dated at all, and some of the blocks had 
already gone out of place. They had sank 
down.

Albert McGuire, locomotive engineer, cor
roborated the first witness as to the bad 
grading and the Inferior qnallty of the 
blocks.

ALES, PORTER mu LAGER season- < I*sub-committees were cp*

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE. Men’s $2.50 Boots tor $1.75.
These are hakdsome American Lace Boots, m.af 0f 

choice satin calfskin, very serviceable, splendid solid 
leather soles, Fair stitched extension edge, straight 
custom last, all sizes 6 to 10, grand value 
at 2.50, Wednesday, special

!>1■

Smoking Tobacco
It is the best over and above all others. 
It does not bite the tongue, a feature

Af6S and Porter f°un(* *n no other tobacco.

* t
Braxidai 248

Gilt EdJ*e Ale 
Cream Ala 
nalf-and-Half

Crystal Ala 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laser

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. Na 6 king West

V ..... i»75Telephone 8386.
Central Y. M. C. A.

An organized effort Is being made to ln- 
creuss the membership of the Central 
Young Men's Christian Association. On 
Saturday evening, the Committee of One 
Hundred held Its inaugural meeting ln the 
association parlors, and discussed plane for 
the campaign, which la to last th 
t ember and

Boys’ Extra Quality Box Calf Lace Boots, welt soles, 
mannish style, all sizes 1 to 5, special0: Taylor's 

STOCK j Scotch
2.00NEWt

Sold everywhere
TRACE MARK 5, 10 and 15c Plugs Half Price Hosiery

i» Men’s Furnishing De
partment.
Men’s Pure Wool /Plain 

Seamless Cashmere Half 
Hose, in black and col
ors, .double heel and toe, 
regular 25c, Wed- 
nesday, per pair *1X2

ru Hep-
October. Several addresses 

were given by the executive officers, end 
light refreshments were served to those 
present.

Carpet Prices.
Some excellent chances 

for economical folk to save 
money are offered in 
Carpet Section. You’ll find 
the news important if you 

going to purchase Carp
ets any time soon :

ON EVERY PLUS Even the tags are valuable—save them. 
And write for our illustrated premium Hat.Lawn Bowls COMPANYIsland Aquatic Association.

The Island Aquatic Association will hold 
their thirteenth annual at home and clos
ing dance of the season at their club 
house. Centre Island, next Friday evening. 
The Gllonna-Marslcano orchestra has been 
engaged for the occasion, and a late boat 
will be held for the convenience of the city 
guests. Invitations can be secured from 
any of th* officer*.

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED,
47 COTE 8TMONTREAL.

Timm
are the finest la tk* market. They are 
mad* from tk* fleet malt aad kspa, «ad
are tk* genuine extract.

our

RICE LEWIS & SON
tFThe White Label Brand are

Limited, TORONTO. GEO. IUGSD1N G GO.,XB A SPECIALTY
To be had ef ail Flrst-Claae 

Dealers -

Sixty Per Cent. Bad Biocite.
Aid. Denison said fully 00 per cent, of the 

blocks now ln the road were not 
specifications, 
decayed bloc!

BnglSeh AnuceU Cewpete 
for Me.

—Li H border and % stair
carpet to match. In Oriental oenves- 
ttonal and geometrical design*, wtta 
color* of bine, green, town, entama 
Md 'IJf’tlar value I1.2S, special
fer Wednesday, par yard.......... gg

“EASY”
Bolt Clippers.

New Teachers.
At a meeting of the Public School Board 

Committee on Teachers, held yesterday af
ternoon, the recommendation was made 
that Mr. Follla be made assistant master 
In the Palmerston-avenue school. The com
mittee also recommended that Mias Clemes 
be transferred from John-etreet school to 
the senior fourth book claw in the Pboebe- 
■treet achool and that Mr. Nell Macdon- 
uld be gdren the position of asalstant 
master in the Ha mil ton-street school.

f aaa were not up to 
Small blocks, dozey blocks, 

cnyed blocks, and the like, made up this 
inferior 60 per cent. The city Inspector, 
Mr. Kennedy, after the road had been 
passed, picked out 20 blocks ln the pres
ence of tho witness, which were of no use 
whatever.

Before the Investigation was adjourned 
to Friday at 3 o'clock, Aid. Graham said 
he proposed putting 

inow that the wh

113 YONGE STREET,- TORONTO.
Fruit Jar Information.

Ij Housekeepers who have Bad trouble 
j [ with non-sealing fruit jar* don’t need 
11 our advice, but we give t timely hint 
11 to thoee requiring new jer». tnet tne 
1 ' "machine made,’’ "smooth top" crown
I Jar 1» the only one that win not be

tray your conndenc*. No rough
II ground edge*, no loos* particle* or
I j glas* In the frnlt. Krery Jar a sealer,
jl You save your sugar, fruit, tune and
II labor by buying ear crown Jar* at 
11 these special price*:
jj Plat* BOe dose a.

I Quart* «Oe ffoaeu.

AN0THEHOFBRAUAIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY, ALL KINDS OF

HARNESS^
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. lit, Chemist, Tsroats, Cisaillas Ages!
Manufactured by

EINMARDT & CO*. TORONTO, ONTARIO

6 Adelaide Street Bast
AGENTS.

• • • • • *♦• • « *•* • • Q *ENGLISH «ND 
AMERICAN

Phone flLin bis own evidence 
to show that the whole order of things in 
the Engineer’s Department had been 
changed since this investigation had been 
decided upon.

50c Tapestry- Carpet for Sfo,246 I
1188 Yards English Tapestry usspsk IS 

an extensive ronge ot new deelese 
and colorings, suitable for pariera 
bedrooms, dining-rooms and halls, 
heavy quality of tapestry mat sens 
regularly at 80c, special for 99 
Wednesday, per yard .................

Sir Charles Ti 
Canadians- 

donald, I
Montreal, Sept. U.- 

terteln signs of t | 
Public sentiment ln

Good Veine,
When recently over ln Europe, Mr. 

bcore purchased a very smart line of nlgh- 
vhA* 8cotc?1 Tweedsi for business suite. 
fnmh V® 111 of tbe newest effects, both 
miaul??.* *nd P",ter“, and their 

1 ,re excellent.
at ln.?ll,.Vh.lQ"aUtf O"» style calls for
a -Xf&uSTtS?golng *°make th,m

Teething Babies-
Are often hot and feverish, eys- 

' tem Irregular with oonrulslona 
| Prevent all this with 

Carters Teqthlng Powder* 
I They regulate the system and 
• keep Baby bright and happy.

The Jadge’i Rooms.
A private conference between the Board 

of Control, the Legal Department and 
Judge McDougall was held yesterday morn
ing, to see what could be done by way of 
meeting the County Judge’s demand for 
accommodation. The architect gays he has 
not the money, and the Judge wants the 
work done- at once. Aid. Shepp 
the Judge to say what he could

246iwearing
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Riding Saddles, Bridles, Hunting Crops, 

Spurs, etc. Racing floods a Specialty.
SSs Wool Carpet fer

(00 Yard* Bevereible All-Wool uwen 
best quality, ss inches wide, la <■" 
pire, scroll, floral and wit-colored Jl- 
recta ln shades of blue, grwh, »*■> 
brown and crimson, regular valu* M M ■ 
special for Wednesday, per Al) t 
yard................... ..................................x

26o per box. 216
i season at $27, cash. You’d object i »srd asked 

get along
with, and the architect what money was 
available. After talking over the general 
question of the Judge's necessities, tho con
ference was adjourned till this morning, to 
talk over cost.

Mineral ln New Ontario.
The Government survey partie* who went 

out thru New Ontario In June are expect
ed to return In a couple ot weeks. E. J. 
Carlyle of Woodstock. ÉN>o was with one 
of the parties ln the lUa Ktver district, 
baa already returned, nndBOys the district 
thru which he traveled Mti never before 
been visited by white apt. The region 
abounds ln game of all MBrts, and one 
treads on mineral* it evéry step.

Bee we* witnessed hi 
Chari»* Tapper and 
before three thoueant 
the Monument Natloi 
have thought that th 

; returned and that Q 
,%■ hack to It* Conservai 
t *Poke of Laurier"» » 
i which the Premier « 

was the banner prov 
I' , of religious liberty.

; Wilfrid should have I 
Ible for that pleasant 
Proceeded to apeak 

F John Macdonald, Sir 
others, who worked ft

Half Gallon* TOO «asen. ,
If your tailor put in cotton 
goods and charged for silk 
and wool. And your bird 
would object (if he could) to 
your paying Cottams price for 
imitations or substitutes for 
Cottams foods.

NOTICE -Bg"»»1»»-«w. -

gtttbk »c. worth tor Me. Throw time» tlv« retla* Z

MANUFACTURERS OF

SCORES’ TRUNKS AND VALISES Hardware Specials for 
Wednesday.

BO* Linoleum fer Me.
I860 Yard* Scotch Linoleum, * gar* S I 

and 4 yards wide, * very heavy an* V 1 
well-seasoned cleth. In a largo range e 
of floral, tile and block designs, rege- H 
tar value 80c, special for wedttteMY. 
per square yard ................. ..

First Court Opened.
Several of the Aldermen and the city of

ficials attended, to hear Mr. Justice Bose 
open the Non-Jury Assizes at 2 o'clock, 
Ibis was the first court held In the new 
City Hall Buildings. There waa some 
"rush" work done at the last moment, to 
make things fit, Including the placing of 
the Coat of Arms.

Special Suitings
8 We have imported 

a range of novelties 
in Tweed Suitings 
which are excellent 
values.

Horse Clothing at All Prices. Family Emery Kitchen Grindstone, «- 
Inch wheel, mounted on, iron stand 
Wednesday rI

Centennial Methodist Church.
The Centennial Methodist Church was 

successfully re-opened on Sunday, after its 
recent renovation, and now presents a 
beautiful appearance. The appeal for tne 
outlay was liberally responded to. and tne 
speakers of the day were Kev. A. Brown, 
the ex-president of the conference; Kev. 
G. Powell and Kev. W. J. Smith, an ex- 
pnstor. Great praise is due the ladles lor 
their efforts ln this direction.

A ! 'g-.arjMatat.ass
jrtoo 88c and 40c, wednee- 25

*ron Wrenches, "8" shape, 
fits all nut» from h to l-tncn, 
regular 8c, Wednesday . ..................... •«>

Bash Locks, oroamentsl iron, . 
bronzed with «crews, cannot be 
ed with knife Irom outride, 
Wednesday ......... ...........

I Some Granite Ware 
- Snaps.

2S0 Granlteware Straight Hence F*M Î 
with corers, holds 2H Imp. pin* 81 
regular 23c, Wednesday .......... .10 f

The E: B. EDDY COMPANYLord’s Day Alliance.
A meeting of the Toronto Branch of the 

Lord's Day Alliance was held In the Bible 
Housfi Yonge-street, yesterday afternoon. 
The gathering, while not large, was thoroly 
representative, «ind ministers from every 
denomination in the city were present. The 
plan recommended by the secretary-treasur
er regarding organization received a warm 

ol? ln a11 dt8 aspects, and was 
"PProved. It was also do- 

Js? M th* meeting to take active men-
Alltaa^ inda* 1SfS<"“slDS the ranks of the 

and 8 faI1 campaign will com
mence as eoon as possible.

I

-I 174J 2467
Mr. Bergeron

I Bergeron also a
•fid then Hugh Joht 

I from the French-Cm 
was not surprised, be 
father and Cartier th. 
up Canada, and they 
Ported by the people 
ht" '«"It that It was

I Canadians to „ 
Laurier because 

I Were

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

copper
open- 45 Granlteware Lipped saucepan* 

holding 3 pint*, regular 28c.
Wednesday ...........................................*

40 Granite and Diamond T«a Pots, 
medium size, holds 8 pints, regular 
40c and 46c, Wednesday .......... .25

Enamel

10.7Nervous Debility. \Yt

Matches, Woodenware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

Padlock*, nickel plated, reit-iocking, 2
w^ne"Ji.r.erro.t:. ... 15BUD CHARGES ARE MODERATE Exhausting vital dralaa (the effects 

early follleeltboroughly cured; Kidney aad 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discaarges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gltets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organ* ■ spe
cialty. It makes no difference who ha* tnli
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Hours—8 a.m. to 8 p.m; Sundays, 3 to V 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 Jarvls-street, south
east corner Gerrard-strett, Toronto. 24»

ot

I1 Q*Mt Frame Clamps, 
# 3-Inch size, set of 4 
i nay.........................

38 ‘Granlteware and White ___
Wash Bowls, 18tt-inch size, regu- 17 9M 
tar 80c, Wednesday ...........................

Japanned black. 
Wednes-'«

.15! Public School Board.
1, Committee of the Pub-* ,c, Board met y Retords y but do.wm,droat ,hey. h,d »ot ‘*e power to dej 
hnhtif?h SÎÜ? °? of tbo omolgiimatlon of 
ho tlftb book claRFos, and. consequently 
idjourncd. Tbo board meets this 
wbea that question will com* up.

iSCORES’ say the 
RB he

w« not all Cam 
!“»» to Canada he ad 
‘han Sir Wilfrid Lai

. — xv“ 6,8 P?llcy was 
■Lr Ufrld Lnuricy went 
Hi ! lbe «rent thing# , 

Wished In Canada, h

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customers
as ln the padt» SIMPSONi f THE r,77 KING ST. W. 246 !evening,

I sasasaaaa

j
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ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale
IN THE WORLD.

I

m It is very little use td toll you that Webb’s 
Bread is the best. You want to know why.

Well, in the first place, we use the best 
flour. The majority ôf bakers use the 

cheaper grades. They have to do it, or they coul.dn’t 
sell bread, at the price they do. Our ' '■

Vienna Bread
is made of Manitoba Patent Flour from No. i Hard 
Wheat—the finest the world produces.

Daily delivery to all parts of the city.

The Harry Webb Co., Limited,
447 Yonge Street.Tel. 8907.

Instead of Paying From 
3.50 to 5.00, You Can Buy 
These Boys’ Suits for 2.99

A I WEEK SEPT. 10th
Il w T M Lb ^ Tbo Groat and Only

McKANLAS ^
Komlc Kolored Koon Kompany

Biggest of the season—An Unparalleled
____ Attraction.
80 Beautiful Creole Attraction»

80 Klever Komical Koon*. 
Popular Price»—8moklng—Matinees Dally

m.
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